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( Recelvedtoo late for last week )
Wo feel very proud or our boys

and glrlS In our-- community. Cecil
Miller won first prize In tho best
maize contest at th oCounty Fair
held Big Spring last Saturday,
sponsoredby tho Spring Cham-
ber t Commerce. tho girls
are striving for a higher education
the boys aro. winning prizes In
farming. and Eva
Miller left Saturday moraine for
Abilene where they Draugh--
on's Business College. Bv F. Mil-
ler accompanied them to Abilene
and Monday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. ' E. Dunn and
and Kerr Whittonburg of
wore tho week end guests

of, their brother and family-- . Mr. and
MrsvB, NewBont.

iwH.Duff fto, Mrs. Elmer Hullsun 0ut Courtney Sunday.
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visitors 'with Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Hull
Cotton picking In the 8alom com-

munity Is in full sway. Many far-
mers aro very busy to gathor the
fleecy staple while, tho sun shines.

Mr. and Mrs. Olsen of Big Spr'fhg
drove out to S. J. Canada's ranch
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and
F. D:, .and Mrs. W. A. Rogers of
.Coahoma wore Sunday dinner
.guestswith Mr. and Mrs. S. L. New-so-

Ford Coaxes motored out to Mid-

land Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay are ilie

proud grandparentsof aflnc boy.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay
Saturday, Sept: 24 at Coahoma..

W, H. Robinson has purchased a.
new row-bind- er and Mrs;' Robinson'
Informed him ho would have to
have some qod eats to enable him
t'rfi Vun, it j so the result was a now
Perfection ,'stovo.
jt "Grandnfa Wise has been'very sick
for 'quite Jttal'reported

Reporter,

San Angelo, Oct. 8. There was
an active loaBe play around. Hen-sho- w

Oil corporation's No. 1 Noelko
& Murphey In Crockett County last
week aa high, as ?1C0 an aero hav-
ing boon paid for close-I- n leaRes.
Tho wildcat ran structural! high,
topping the limp at 1470 feet and,
on this account and becauso of Its
location about eight to nine miles
cast of the Eastern Pecos County
field and n llko distance west of tile
McCamey pool, the test was looked
upon wJth much favor. "

, Sulphur water rose 200 feet In
the hole at 1G7G. feet, to 800 feet
at7lB8.0" and to 1000 reel at 1685.
It was Btated at the offices of the
Henshaw Oil Corporation hero that
plugging of tho test would, start at
onee .
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JOHN toll.BKRT BACK IN iris
(JIUjAT 1'IUM 'MONTH CRISTO'

John Ollbert, who Is featured In
modern love dramas, might well
bo proud of his work In tho William
Fox production of Alexander
Dumas' powerful novel, "Monte
Crlstd," which has beon rovlved and
will be shown Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 17 and 18 at the R. and R. Ly-

ric theater becauseof popular

That Gilbert has excelled his
character creations in the DumaB
drama since he left the Fox studio
Is difficult to conceive." For as
Edmdpd Dantes, the virile first mato
of the Clipper Pharaon( boyishly
Happy in ills love for Mercedes,the
lovely vlllnge niald, and then as, the
mysterious Count of Monte Crlsto.
tho grim nnd crafty avenger, the
star accomplishes his delineations
with thorough artistry.
' As N transferred to the screen by
Emmeh. J. Flynn, one of the best
directors in the business, "Monto
Crlsto" Is as Impressive, if not
more so becauseof its realistic liv-

ing form, as the novel of the French
master fictionist. The transition
was n tribute not only to the direc-
tor but to' Dumas for- - bis wonder-
ful ability tolnJeet into a 6vol
written.one. hundred years so many
stirring and'-varie-d .dramatic 'situa
tions which probably strike, a deep-

er responsive chord In tho people of
today because of the scarcity or
real drama .in the work of modern
fiction.

RENEE
iADOREE

X VN. U

A mere conversation on tho
street about "Monto CMrto" would
without doubt Indelibly imprint In
one's memory thoughts' of tho hor

man

was from, jthe arms of
Merced at tho wedding feast and
thrown into n ,of Uie

Chateaurt'If to rot nnd die.
twenty years the

4

'

! slay tbree men
who stole youth.

this
quest dramatic.

NOTICE 1 .

Whom ft May
is to advise the public

longer coBBected the
We will sot

responsiblefor any stateeU
(bene men. Maytag

Ada

GROWERS HELP PUT
MARKET DOWN

POllowlng an advance of $10 a
bale, duo to a vory bearishcrop re-
port, tho cotton market

14. per bale. Cotton growers Join-
ed with tho gamblers to
bring this about. While gamblers,
who had purchased heavily of

,rushod into tho raarkot to
and tako their profits, growora

Wore standing around tho gins vir-
tually saying, "Hero is my cotton,
what will you give mo for it?" One
of the contributing causes for

decline tho heavy offer-
ings of cottun producers.

Undoubtedly many
neoded a llttlo money. They had
waited a long while 'or It. but

to this temptation they
probably lost from $10 to SIB nor
balo, nnd tho producersof tho South
soveral hundred millions of dollars.

Reports have roached Farm
Ranch ' whero landowners havn
.begged their tonants to hold their
cotton tno markot temporarily,
offering to finance In tho
Undertaking. Banks have offered
to delay on notes or to
ronew for a .short period of time,
but these offers did not stay the
grand -- rush to get rid of cotton at
any old price.
v Farm and Ranch would not pro-sum- o

to forecast tho market or tell
any farmer what to do. but merely
calls attention to the fact that the
total American crop or cotton is
estimated 12.C92.000 bales,
siderably less than tho averago
ly consumption. Farm and Ranch

brings attention to the publish-
ed statement rrom mnrket exports
that iht anxiety of producers to sell
was of the controlling factors
In the decline In flrlcc.

Under of this kind
there is no form of legislation that
would prove helpful to this class.
There n old saying to the
effect that tho Lord helps,those
that ulp ilKiniSQlveH. It Is
true that furmerH mimt hnln fhnm--

lsaly'No;-mattfi- r ho'lioft 'tMK'o.

overloading the market! "someone
must pay storage and on
cotton thus .sold until such a time
as the mills need It. The cost of the
storage and Insurance plus a nice
profit is taken from the price paid
to the producur..Far:n and Ranch

1IIG STF!-"R- s I).SB
(LU1E WITH .LUBUOt:!

The Lubbock Westerners' proved
too much for the Big Spring Steers
In the (contest last Friday afternoon
played On tho. Lubbock "gridiron In

tho final score being
19 to 0 In Lubbock's favor. The
Stoera held the Wsturuurx to a
scoreless tie tho first half ' of tho
game, tho threo touchdowns being
made in tho second half.

team worked like
with never a flaw In their

drives and passes, Tho local boys
stayed in the , fight and held tho
Westerners to tho score of to 0.
In this gamo good football tactics
through the efforts of C. E. John-
son at quartor; Red Coots at halt:
Frank Jones at full and Forguson at

rible fate which, the Inhumnii. half wero presented. In
friends of Ldinond Dantes consplr-- ,.ork of Griffith and Maxwell stood
eil him. Thny liikvd a charge ji'ut. O. E. Johnson was declared
of criminal consplraVy against tho tho outstandingdefonslve on
government and tho youthful Hnllor ther team.

Knatc,hed

dungeon dread-
ed For

prisoner langulsli--

and

th'e lino

In spite of tho fact that tho gume
was In tho rain the. pep and
spirits of high school
pop squad' were not.
In the the young

od in the cell. For the people the boys on to
most of that period he was educat--

'
airy. Big wns poorly rop-

ed Abbe Farla, u priest who also nt tho gamo. None' of tho
wns burled alive, They bad town the gnmo and
worked six years to dig a tunnel a. fiw boys from the high
from one cell to tho other. Scenes "-ho- nchdmpanlodthe team on this
of their almost un- - trip, N

The of tho Steer teum
Dante had gained his by going to wero: Set--a

clever ruse; ho uses the secret of ties, Ed
the kindly priest to a big Harold

hidden on tho isle of Ynrbbrough Fields.
Mohto Crlsto. Then ho se(s out to! Coots, Jqnes,
oy minor the world ana moro tuan Thorp, and
anything to tho

ills love nnd The
murderous

aro vivid and

To Coacera;
This that

W- - M. and L, J Coalsca
aro no ylth
Maytag be
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Lubbock's ma-

chinery

.19

for

played
theiLubboc

daraponed
colorful uniforms

underground cheered vie
Spring

by fbsorited
unjustly people attended

sufferings are
bearable. members

freedom 'Lubbock Ed
Maxwell, n'orden, Malcolm

discover Patterson, Vernon Mnnuol,
fortune, (captain).

Johnson, Ferguson,
Griffith Glover,

situation involving

illllinga

Company.

by CoHiway.

dropped

yielding

Others attending the gnmt( wero
Coach and Mrs. ..Qoorgo Harris,
Maxwell Stone, Joo Faucett,Woldon
Burns, Forrest Johnson, Hugh Pot-
ter, Paul Rix, Tommlo Neel, Ran-
dall Pleklft, Joicph llnydon, Dyer
Smith, Bill Gordon, Tom JordanJr.,
Curtis Bishop, J, O. Pickle. Burmcr
Barley, Albert Bettle, Jack Flowr
ers, Joo Black, Joe Plcklo, Herbert
Hatch, and Pert Prlchard.

NunnallyV candy. .Nobody ques-
tions the quality Cunningham
A. Philip.

By T. E.
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TO YOU THE I

New Perfection Stoves

Easy to Keep
'

J

I Easy to Clean

Pay An Early Visit to Our Store J

1 C. & C. HardwareCo. 1

I IPlfoI51 cSS3

A i
o"

m r
H V r

million
PerfectionOil Stoves

in use tooxiy

- .
And 3 outof 5 oil stovessold
thisyearwill bePerfections,
Preferredbecausetheygive
the greatestcooking satis-factio- n!

See the newest
modelsat any dealer's.

Pkrpbction stovu Company
D1U Dnch83S Trunk An

PEEFECTION
Oil Stoves ttJ. C'

WE SELL

Perfection

Jordan

( s - - -

oves
Visit our storeand let usdemon-

strateto you its merits. .. .

There'sno other oil stbvethat
can comparewith it

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Lubbock Lamesa - Big Spring;

PHONE 260
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The Big Spring. Hrald
BY T. B. JORDAN

2.S0 A TEAR OUTSrbB COUNTY
fj.00 A TBAH IN COUNTY

Entered as second claw Better at
the Postofflce, Big 8artng. Texas,
BBder Act of Concress,Mar , 1897.

Big Spring, Frldayt Oct. 14, 1927

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC: Anr
erroneous' rot lection hp the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, (lira, or corpora-
tion, which may appoar fa the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Us being
brought to attentionof the editor.

"Watch Big Spring." nut do a
little boosting whllo you watch

Tho melancholy dayn hare cortfo';
bnt In the opinion of tho majority
of our folks tho harTont seasonhas
becomo tho moBt dollghtful soason
of the year.

Cheap fuel is nccdod in our city
and natural gas is the answer.
Our city officials Bhould bo on tho
lookout to roako a good deal to
haro gas piped to Big Spring.

John Hodgesmade a businesstrip
to Pyote on Thursday of last week.
John said tbat,anyonowho thought
prlccn of real estato In Big Spring
were high should visit Pyolo and
try to purchaso a businesslot.

i

Public utility companies arc
spending $28,000,000 this yoar In
advertising and they havo no repu
tation for being wasteful or tholr
monoy. They need businessand aro
spending money to got It El Paso
Herald.

Quite n few sea gulls wero In
GYldenco last Friday morning. These
birds are-- to bo seen crossing tho
continent most every yoar shortly
before cold weather. Tho bunch
noted Friday worb headedeastward.

' 1 I

About the meanest'man' on earth
is tho one who will slip around
after night fall to steal "chickens or
cotton from honest fdlks. A (torso
thief Is a gentleman compared with
the low down crook who preys on

'tho hen.roost and cotton wagon.
ul ' '

One of our' political friends con
tend that his party, tho Republican
has a big advantage in II6ward

--County as tho 'adherents work aa a
unit. Ho sald!(t is possible to hold
a city, county or precinct convoa-'tlo-n

n short notice and on any
'Street corner as there-- aro not( morq
than three who take an actiro part

.in politics In this county,

Wildcatters, finding oil In West
'Texas and the Panhandle saved
many n big land owner and cattle
raiser financially, Every 'tinio you
think that things are going to tho
bow virows In Texns something de--i
velops that fools you. Texas can
promise less and give more and give
less and promise more than an
other state In the un!on.rWoatorn
"World. '

Y SJ
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tyer woar It 'we could interest
a dozca or so citlxona in forming a
company to put In a food mill it wo

cannot porsuade some Indiyldual to
risk tho Investment? It. would bo
an ozcollcnt thing for tho teed
growors to hare such a mill hero.

If every fellow was aa Interested
In his homo town as ho can get ex-

cited orcr a prlzo fight, a world
scries or a football gamo, wouldn't
It be groat. A. world of enthusiasm
Is arailablo it wo only know the
right method of arousing It.

In our elty wo Just don't know
how to work together. Every fol
low Booms to think tho other fellow
has an axe to grind, and consequent-
ly he 1st unnblo to accord whole-

hearted cooperation,. If wo learned
to pull together wo could begin to
accomplish somothtng.

Big Spring folks are not as diffi
cult to deal with as some folks
would havo us bollovo. Just recent
ly a bjg corporation desired to buy
a building slto In our city and thoy
wero given nn opportunity to muko
a selection from the sixteen sites
offered.

A good clean up campaign con

ducted In our city at this tlmo
would mcatiA better health protec--.
tion for our cltlzons during the
winter. Dlseaso germB find a
breeding place in dirt and filth.
Destroy Buch breeding places by
giving our city a thorough cleaning.

Oood churches, good schools,
good water, cheap fuel aro mighty
magnets to attract a better class of
citlzuna to seloct our community as
a placo to make their homo, or to
locate factories or business. As
soon as wo eocuro natural gas wo
need not ask any odds of any city
In Texas.

A man whoso wbrd is as good as
his bond is a real man. In tho good
old days ho was in; the majority In
Wost Texas today It Is otherwise.
So many ''slickers" aro now abroad
in tho land that you can no longer
afford to (conalder ovory man hon-
est ntll ho proves to bo otherwise.

There'are many folks who can
tell you how we ought to do this
and that to promoto the welfare of
our city but they cannot see their
way clear to donato five cents to-

ward putting their suggested pro-
gram over. They seem to Imagine
you can do city building on hot air

thoy forget It costs money to got
work done.

If we could kjdnap a bunch ot
dairy farmers from tho northern

winter in tho Big Spring country ' town
wo would have no difficulty in per
suadingthem to remain hero perma
nently, Thoy would also persuade
many ot tholr relatives and friends
to locato in tho Sunny Southland.

,.i

rffc '

The scenic drire would bo a real
asset to Big Spring It the roadway
bo placed la good condition. Most
every visitor who is taken for a trip
orer the mountain in the Federation
State Park, just south of tho city,
prononnce it one of tho most beau-

tiful, drlres In tho state.

If you want to holp your town-p-aint

up tho old house, ropalr or
tear down tho fences, cut the weeds
around your place and havo allKrub
blah raked up and hauled away.
Homo bulldora are attracted by a
neat and clean cltylhey do not
chooseto buy or build a home in a
ramshacklo looking burg.

Wo need to talk good times and
to do something to encourage good
times. Standing around hoping that
something will turn up to enrich us
Is about as poor a policy as can bo

followed. Why not put some
monoy into propositions which
might holp to add to the growth
and prosperity of onr community.

Legitimate wildcatters may be
compared to Christopher Columbus.
Thoy are discoverers. Thero is not
a big field In Texas, the southwest,
but that was discovered by a wild-

catter. Legitimate wildcatters are
devolopers. Mining prospectors
may be put In tho same clans with
tho wildcatters. The trusts arc tho
collectors and gather tho profits
that are made for them by the wild-

catter and prospector. Western
World.

Since there scorns to bo no hurry
to provide tho viaduct across tho
railroad tracks the citizenship
should be given an opportunity to
decide whether, this viaduct should
bo built at Main streetor Gregg, (f
left to tho decision of tito majority
Wo aro of tho opinion that Main
streot crossing would bo solected
as tho logical place for the .viaduct
Those Interested In having tho
ivladuct placed on Main street
should lay plans while tho viaduct
question seems to be dormant.

It's to our Interest to work for
our home town especially so If we
are property owners. lNo class of
citizens profits more from' the
growth of a, community than does
the man who owns property. The
increase in property values is
profit real velvet and in many in
stances secured without any effort
on tho part of tho 'owner. Growth
brings competition to business in-

terests but real estatehas no com-netitlo- n.

Remember you are tho'
one who receives the greatestbene-

fit by the growth of our homo town
and you should lend a hand in pro--

statesand forco them to spend ono looting the best Interests of your

Keep tho old town clean and san-
itary, and we will bo f able to pre-

vent dread, contagious diseases
trojtn making their appearance.

Try Some of Our Famous

eM&

&&

GENUINE

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
"Rich asButter-S- wc asaJhr

14&&

PricTS

Oa sale at your grocers fresh every
morning. Order it when you order
groceries, Pastyand Delicious !

We Also Sell "Sally Ann' Bread"

Butter Nut Cakes
Cakesas delicious as if they were home-
made Horieyfcream,White Cakeand
Devil's Food. These too, can be se-fro-m

your-- grocer fresh every
morning.

ALSO MANYrQTHER DELICACIES

HOME BAKERY
Phone 142 Big Spring,'Tex.
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MYSTERIOUS MKXTCO

Dean Inire, famous Bfrltteh

churchman and writer on interna-
tional affairs, foresees a day ndt
distant when Latin America will be

a mighty power In tho world.
Doubtlesshe Is right. It so It Is

of vast Importance-- to ns. Will we

bo friends or enemies?' If cnomlos,

war between these southorn repub-

lics and tho "Colossus of the North"
as thoy call us, will bo almost cor-tai-n.

If friends, the oxchango of
commodities betweon us will mako
our prosperity secure for decades
to come.

Mexico is the key to Latin Ameri-

ca. We will be Judged largoly by
tho way wo get along with Mexico,
in a sonse Mexico is the doorway to

our future. Certainly sho is the
doorway to our future so far as
Latin America la concerned. El
Paso Post.
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ESTELLE TAYLOK
r'l WILLIAM VM0NG-V1RG1NI- A BROWN IS
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE

MondayandTuesd?
October 17; and:18

A colorful andromanticscreenversionof the widely read 8J

I j Uumas The Countyof Monte Cxisto." The story tells of thf

j I manticadventuresof a youngFrenchsailor, who is falsely in

ed-an-d later becomfR,fT ,.i j :.i . aKlft olaV"
I "- - unu acncBCman. vapw-- T

ffi act the difficult characterrolc-n-d' famous co-star-s,
JoM;

ffl bertandReneeAdoree, in the trinmnK.T,rnrRntationof '

Or Parade"scoreanotherbig succor in "MONTE CRIStO." 1
tw ' s j ,

Runs theganmtofhumanemolionifribedbrn,wealth, love.

romance. - i 'r ' "- - j fV .
' 'j

Fox News, Spartllbt tpdiGood Coratif

Continuousshow3 to 4 0.30P. M
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WIIiMi: DAWES Kl.KCTEO Miss Frances Molton who Is at-

tending
Miss Mary Dallas' Collins who la Mrn. Ocorgo Carter left Saturdar-- (lgVrj OI'KICKU OF KUR81I1K CLASS 8immons University at Abl-len- o attending' Abilene Christian College tor Xlarannll whoro shu will romaia

spent the past week end In this at Abilene spent tho past wook end with Mr, Carter while ho Is recordi-
ngDili Dawes, son of Mr. and Mra. city visiting homo folks. In this city visiting her parents Dr, from nn oporatlon. Mr. CarterW. It. Dawes of this city, recently t - and Mra. T. M. Collins, other rela-

tives
Is in tho T. & P. hospital at Mar-
shall.

i;ngraduated from highDig Spring - Herald Classified Ada Get Rosulta and friends.school, who Is now a freshman stud-
ent at the West Texas State Tench-r-a

CoUege, was elected vlco presi-
dent of (ho classk

Thcro nro more than 300 fresh
men enrolled. They choso Dr. Alrizpxfrhi sbpcs tdiU eu bert Burnett, of the Education De-
partment na their tponHor.

Miss' Alice Dawes nlso of HlgptPABTPENTWfiXl f ISprint?, Is an upper classman nt ttao
Tiuchcra College. WaitrlLAL i M . . . , .

f J C A ndpi-sor-) n.D Si&te n V

TpHlS column will be given to discission ol matters
1 pertaining to public health. Any questions

public hfa ill administration,prevention ol diseases,
Adldcarv. sanitation, etc will rc,ai:wr.eJ in tuccml

issue 1 this rapen Question in regard to cuie ol
!Lasesll no1 c answered. a the won ol this De--

r fanTW'" . -- . . ty,m .. r t4..i.v. a :
L Ou'tOtP" f """ uvjpiimiivhi vi i itmui, rullk

ANOTlIBn

- kninfv nnrana "efa ,

Lr n. NaTasoU)

Uhat w. thP ProvIs,on8

, the specifications for

i! (13. B. It., All.ce)
tinning In the home

tttel (H".
Ure I heard recently,

that butter fustic In the coast and geodetic

a ,mmb dfct?ley, replied In detail:
-rt of

rjMri. B- - Ml L., Bay

wwrhea and, can
. C Hempstead)

fiJMWERS

It

atf .. r$gu",uB u "v
uty payors proviuuu
Lot oparator of aucn

I-- er with tho atato

lit kealta: that no per--

firkKted to work in
ttMifering irom a

Iteeaw; that shops
la a clean ana aam--

at alt times; that all
razors,-- clippers

thoroughly sterilized
hr art; that head rests

ired with clean new

jw otar substance that
a, jfMfcmsljr usea; ana
km shall not bo used

I tftrUifent by anyone..
tall snouia savea

L,0p well, Tie men--

rMMS WUB SB0UIQ BHUl I &,
Mklag. His teeth

asd frea of cavl--

Mt be, conscious of
Autlb tie able, to hear

a fair Eited room;
i Ui in hnirt n class of

at arm's length, and
LaanaM, twitching; he

MbkK erect; his
fkfrte from p.utfiriess'

the eyesJ and he
aeoMlatent gain in
imlk. ."!.'

Jag in- homo Is
wUreljj sate when a'
(dMMr.te used. Such
,W, bought for home
(t, are Blmple in

tad last for a long
.,1 .,

wM-.- or iin..i,cou;
i mm, asd beef, pork,

leaps, etcj can ,ba
(aiif. Steam prcfl-- .

i.trt'ttoo 6ro' Buccess--
rraaaiak of corn, and
L V - i " '. " iU..l-- . -t, ijstwBitje wutcn .ro--

".ree of heat for
tUapw Demonstration
fta valuable ervic

paf. H'?.

6e Included In
at each' meal, aa

pSMW-AHI- ch prb--
JvMallty, and, Is an
,fetectIon against

.Lack of tills
a nlseaso, of the
tteatalns other

MJT lenetlclal to

5KJftlon of tho
"f can best ,bp

'mbs the teeth
I. and by dental

Ml Tear. l7!aHnV

'mln C la alao
MlMhaii u 1 i- -.:it a m kwiikVhh rh.lMAn

la pranttes.
,tru fralt: In'

'fNTtoUblea wkiiW
J laWh as cat&age,

7LzT- - ' lt
f Wants i aetroy.

" '

,

M ,ka,.uu rr

mhr ?y
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THE CO.MI'IjKX

A mir- - errorB t0 mur thelr
vcy engineer wan

In Texas for .iaii...
Uon. Ho was at his Instruments.
uuu iiinuiK uuijiuus wnon a
rangy Texan up, examined
the and Inquired:

"Whhty'er doln young
Tho engineer, and

ed was

the

new

"I am determining the latitude,
longtitude nnd declination of the

ana esiauushing a perma
nent survey monument for the

of .local surveyors. The
pointing goes through a small

change, in a ,of years nnd I
am determining the pointing
at this date. I am observing on
tho Bun, and by astronomy I am
able to establish a true North nnd
South Then I determine tho
magnetic pointing of the
and tho angle the two gives
me what I'm looking for the de--

fcllnation of the compass"
But tho natlvo wasn't convinced.

He spat at the instruments, gave
his big hat a tug, an--'
nounccd:

, can't fool me, young felly;
ye're looking lor oil." Life.
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Hills broi. roast
thtir as a
good cook mates

cake-taltt- r.

f gjiBBiauayl'ji'iyi

sur--
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NKW YOKK VAXKKK9 WIX

Tho Now York Yankees won tho
championship last Saturday

when they took the fourth straight
game from the I'lttsbugh Nationals
& to 4.

Babe Until to be the hero
of tho knocking out two
homo runs and being a constant
threat to tho Pittsburgh pitchers.
Tim Wnner brothers of Pittsburgh
maintained their reputation of being
great but thoy made some

const nnd geodetic society COBtly tnerwlso
f,ne recori1- -making ohserva--

tlons mmnn Plttaburgh players seemed to

notes,
walked

outfit,
fully?"

enthus

compass
ben-

efit com-
pass

period
exact

lino.'
compuss.

between

vicious and

"Ye

Herald Results

coffee

fM

world's

proved
series,

batters

lack tho punch nnd pep which nhark
cd their greut fight to win the
leadership, in the National league

This is tho second time In history
of tho game that the winnerB took
four games In u row.

V. U. Marlln left Sunday morn-
ing for Toyuh where he has accept-
ed a run on the T. & P. between
Monahans and Toyah.

Phonos: Office 774; Ilea. 734

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON nnd PHYSICIAN

Offlrr: City Drug Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING.

:

- TEXAS

;,'

in Hills N.

Bros Coffee
do you get-th-e

utmost;
in flavor
and aroma

How docs the coot get the
' '

smoothest and lightest cake-hatte- r?

By adding the
liquids to the dry ingredients
a little at a thneJ And Hills --

Bros, bring the utmost inJhMP
.flavor to you by roastingtheir r
coffee (i fcxu pounds at a
time.

This exact processis Con-

trolled Roasting and only
Hills uros. can-- use ir. rnc
delicious, full-bodie- d, uni-

form goodness it produces
comesto you in all its flavor-

ful richness because Hills
Bros, seal their coffee in
vacuum tins. Your grocer
has this famous coffee. Ask
for it by name and look for
the Arab on the can. Send '

for a frre copy of "The Art
of Entertaining." Address
Hills Bros., 2525 Southwest f
Boulevard,Kansas City, Mo,

HILLS BROS COFFEE

'm
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'OU'LL want to
own the new

Ford becauseof its
speed,pick-up- ,

comfort, safety,
stamina and be-cau-se

it is such a
good-lookin- g car.
There'sabit of the
Europeantouch in
thesmart,low, trim

lines of the new
FORD

Wolcott Motor Company
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

for I

the I
Be

New J

Ford I

.' . - s

. IS.... -- i an

j ' '4 it i HJBKS. ' t --' . '
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CourteousService
: FOR 37' YEARS

STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans'and Discounts $ 777,483.31
U.S. andOtherBonds, 101,500.00
BankingHouse,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate 6,883.80
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock . , 4,500.00
CASH 211,723.99

$1,124,60110

', '" LIABILITIES
CapitalStock..'..,...;,....;,.......$ 50,00Q.00
Surplusand Profits . '. . .- ..... 1 30,039.49
Circulation , , ... .'--

. ,; . ..: 50,000.00
DEPOSITS .....; .'. 894,561.61

$1,124,601.10

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00,
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WILLIAMS
DRY GOODS

COMPANY
M

Ladies' and Children's
Ready-to-We-ar

Our Ladies andChildrensready-to-ve-ar de-

partment is full of real honestto goodness
valuesandtheyareall new arrivals'from the
bestmakers in New York plenty of style
and we guaranteeto save you plenty of
moneyin this department. ', ,

One group'qf ladiesand misses silk, wool
and jerseydresses,values;to $9.95. . $5.45

One group ladies silk dresses, values to
$13,75; for. . .,. ... . ,.,, . . . . . ;. .$7.85

One group ladiesdresses,values to $1 8.75,
for .: .. $10.95

One group of dressesof the better kind,
values to $21 .95 for . . 7 . $12.95

One group ladies fall andwinter coats, fur
trimmedf, new colors; regular values to
$22.95, for ,.k $12.95

One groupchildrenscoats,fur trimmed and
valuesto $1 5.00, for , . .$8.95

A""

" ' MHLlLMmY
In the ladies and childrenshat department
.one will surely find just the hat they want
and at the pricelower thanmostplaces.
Ladieshatsin threespecialgroupsof.:... .

$2.39 - $2,89 - $5.95
4

Childrenshatsin wo specialgroups. . v. ,j

$1.59 $2.29

Sjwflpflwjsw

; ; :$kJ
v.

!IB nnaaaAD One. of good heavy L B m

double threadbath towels, B -

size 22x44, regular 75c I aaa aaaf flI value, for I H HF H

I 49c '. I '' iB
S "aaBaBsnBBBmanaBBBBaMH

One lot mensvelour hats,H V L
valuesto $7.50, for I i S

I . $3.98 I V5aU bH

Mens khaki pants, whileI they last, for only . . I '
bM bbHI

ftQ X&i

I Ladies 24-o- z. felt houseII shoes , . . Iy

kX '

,, .4

-

One lot ladiesRollihsTpure
silk hose, special. .

"

$9c

Onelot of ginghams,while
it lastsfor only ....5cyd.

Good quality outing, all
colors, special 9cyd.

One lot of good heavy
blankets,size 66x76,spec
ial at

v

$1.98

This

Will

Save

Money

For
YOU

ZTT.. -

Every Day Sale

sixth

This 1b not an event anWonnccdfor the solo pHT-pose'-of

exciting yonr emotions .and sellingsyp

something .you don't --want It isn't a salo
prompted by any doslro to do anything that,
would mean a deviation from our regular meth-

ods and policies of fair dealings hat a bargain
OTcnt especially preparedto OHt-strl- p, co

and oat-d-o any salo vro bavo over held.

" It is oar SixtlL Birthday of doing businessla Big
Spring and Is n super vnlae-glTl- ng ovont backed
Hp with low prices that will bring pooplo from
all directions to our store. There will be thorn-san- ds

and thousandsof, dollars worth of the -

newestandbestmerchandisethatmoney-- andex-- "
pcrlcnce can buy, thrown on salo,at prices that
have beenclipped almost to.tho vanishingpoint,

as It does,right te tho heart'of tho
Fall ScasoH, right whoa you, aro thinking of
year new season'sneed. Wo can not seo how
you can afford to miss this salo attendoar sale
andyou will saromoney.

StoreClosed
All day Wednesday to arrangestock and mark
tho prices down to rock, bottoHwlll openly
promptly Tlmrsdaymorning at 9:00 o'clock.

Help Wanted
We will need10 extra salespeople. ThesehaT

lag experience la Shoos, Ready-to-We- ar and'
Men Baka Apply in personWednesday,1 p. m.

" W
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The gealSaleof the Season!
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Once Each Year Vfe

Celebrate"

It la a rcnl Anniversary Salo in all that tlio name
, Implies not a "Hurrah Sale" held merely for

tho purposo of having n Bale Onco each year
wo hold our Real Birthday Sale, and thousands
of pcoplo anticipate tills great merchandising
event and plan their buying so Uiat they sato
money not only on present needs,but on futuro
needs as well. All ocr our store wldc-awa- kc

buyers will find opportunities to sweep savings
of dlniC8 and dollars into their pocket books.'

Wherever wo find waifs and strays or possible

overstocks wo- - prico mark them in a way that
),.,shoald load yoH to think that.we sometimesdo,

businessas'a, pastime. Wo know what It takes"

to. Moll merchandise it takes Prices and

Prices and Quality is what wo depend on to

, make J.his event eclipse all previous ;ff orta

"Plain Pucts." Folk's, make a list of what you

j need and bo on handearly Thursday morning.

Entire.Stock Reduced
Everything goes on sale at tho lowest possible--'

prices and wo suggest that you come, early to

get your choice and size.

Warning!
Do not be, misled by other salessigns look for'

our nig Red Slgn"OUi Axinl vtersnry Salo" and

you won't go wrong.

.11 .km i

miStfii

Mens good blue
work.shirts special

39c

A good heavywoodframe
suit case regular $1.50
value, for

troy
tailored dress shirts,

fast colors, special

35c school hose
in all colors, specialat . . .

7c pr.

Mens 20c hose, going for

Yj

lot of f

!

7hfir

CIKTAINLY LOSE

-S-tarting
Thursday,Oct. 13

98c
laSCaHEiXZriEIyZailliSiifiiiA

7c pr.

0

Menfc$2.00 Imperial
guar-

anteed

$1.29
lamw

Childrens

One mens lumber
jacks, goingfor only

$1.89

Mens wool dress caps,

59c

Mens good heavy --union
suits, silk trimmed, special

$1.49

The RealSale of the Season
i

t

The

Best

Values

And

Lowest

Prices
Here!

nl v mid

Men's and Suits
Men and boys suits in our stock areof the
very bestmaterialsand from thebesfe mak-
erssuch as Kirschbaums andwe canabso-
lutely saveyou good hardearnedmoney.

Mens $30.00and$35.00Kirschbaumssuits
going for only . $22.95

Onelot of menssuits, valuesto $27.50, for
only , . $19.95

Onegroupof mens suits, valuesto $20.00,
going for . $12.95

Onegroup of boys all-wo- ol suitswith short
pants,special $3.98

Onelot of mens wool dresspants, special
at $3.98

Onegroupof boys suits, sizes 4 to 7, with
longpants,special $4.69

Real honest-to-goodne- ss shoesin our stock
suchas Peter, Endicot-Johnso-n, and Doug-
lassfor men;andfor ladieswe carry thebest
in noveltyand staplesfrom thebestmakers
at lowestprices.
Onegroup ladies novelty shoes, values to

$6.50, for $4.39
Onegroupladiesshoesclosing out at . $1.29
One group children solid leather school

shoes,-- special at , $1.95
One group mens shoesand oxfords, values

to $7.50, for ; $3.59
One lot mens work shoesmadeby Peters

Shoe Co., and are regular $2.95 to $3.25
values, for only $2.29

MONEY
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WHAT'S DOING
re

WEST TEXAS
nr

Went Ttxaji Chambrr Commerce

Ban Saba w Native varietlos ofv

ecang will have An eron break with
taaprovrd or Cultivated nuts in the
prize lints for the first National
Foean Show to ho held November
B and 9 at San Saba, Texas. Pre-

miums range an high aa $250 and
bodc less than $25. Pecan growers
of eight stated are alroady taking
active intorest In tho exhibition,
And a largo attendance is cxpocted.
The show is planned by pecan ex-

perts of A. & M. Collcgo and pecan
grower of the soutn, witn wnora
tbe San Saba Chamber of Com-

merce Ib cooperating.
Latocsa Potwcen 60 and 100

editors who aro members of tho
"West Texas Press Association will
hold tholr annual convention at
Lamesa October 21 and 22. Secre-

tary Wm. A. Wilson of tho Lamesa
Chamber of Oommerco nnd others
aro completing arrangements for en-

tertainment of delegates. The
chamber of eommerco Is offering a
prlro of $50 In gold for the best
article on Lamesa and Dawson
County prepared by an editor of
the association visiting tho

Do Leon , General headquarters
for workmen on tho Comancho
County highway being hardsuffaccd
through the section are being main-

tained here. Work is to bo com-

pleted by'l)ecember.
Olton The star mall routo con-

necting Llttleficld nnd Olton has
boon granted by tho Postal depart-
ment, and becamo effcctlvo October
10. Tho now route is twenty and
one-fift-hs mile long and will call
Tor three weekly trips. Thp route
baa been sought for two years.

Hamlin Tho Form Bureau
Cotton Gin is Hamlin's newest en-

terprise now open for business. It
Is'a purely local business andop-

erated on a businessbasis by mem-

bers of the Farm Bureau Cotton
Association.
' Crosbyton Frank Corn of this

place recently bought 1200 steers',
oa'e--, two- - and three-ye-ar olds for a
consideration ot IG5.500.

McCaraey i Pecos Cavern, sit-

uated on tne lower bench of a
small mesa nedr-McCam- cy about.
half a mile, offi-th- e Glrvln rpnd lead-in-g

Into tho McCamey-Yate- s oil
field. Is being explored by local
parties, and exploited,by them as a
rival tor the, famed Carlsbad Cav-

erns of New Mexico. Wonderful
stalagmites and stalactites have
been reported to exist. -

Vernon A. scientific and in-

dustrial survey ot 'Vornon and Wil-barg- 6r

County is being sponsored
by tho Vernon Chamber of Com- -

Bierco as a preliminary' step toward
a program of industrial expansion
for this Bcctloii. The report from
tho survey, which will cover agri
culture, commerce and industry, is
expected about the first, week of
January,1928.

Lockney The city of Lockney
has employed a water superintend
ent who began duties October 1 to
take caro of tbe pump station, run
tho water works system, act as, flrp
chief, read water meters, and Hook
after other such related work

Claude Tho Armstrong County
Poultry Association Is working out
a system of branding poultry of Its
members as a meansof apprehend-in- g

chicken thieves.
Coahoma The local water

works system, la undergoing a thpr-oug- h

repair and remodeling Job. A

now tank of 6260 gallons capacity
is a part of the program, "'

Odessa --L Elliott Hotel, Odessa's
new $200,000 fire proof hostelry of
70 rooms, Is now open to tho public.

GASOLINE WAR TO START

Denver, Colo.. Oct. C. .. The
prlco of gasoline in Colorado, Wyo-
ming and Now Mexico inny drop to
now low levels ns a result of a new
trade tftrugglp of largo proportions
for control of tho Rocky mountain
area.

The Standard oil company of In
diana and tho Royal Dutch-She- ll oil
company, through thofr subsidiaries
are carrying on tho fight, the Mid-

west Refining company, a Standard
subsidiary, has Just purchased 116
stations in this territory, and both

s . .. .1uiaes nave, siasnca tno gasoline
price from IS to 1C cents a gallon

Miss Mildred King who is attend-
ing praughon'sBusiness College at
Abilene, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, W.'R. King and faintly in
this city the past woek oad. '

Dr. Vernon Powell, after a visit
Ib this cltyrwUh Dr. Chas. Ic. Bly-ia- gs

Jr. b4 family, left Monday
morning .for hit hosae at Atlanta,
Georgia,

rAVEMK.VT SHOWING CRACKS

Attention is called to the fact
that craoks are beginning to show
In Hie pavement which was con-

structed in our city Jnst about ono
year' ago.

An investigation should be .held
to determine the cause of tho
breaks and the firm which had the
contract to build the paving should
bo asked to join in this Investiga
tion.

If possible, repairs should bo
made at once to prevent water en-

tering 'the breaks and causing
greater damage it it is found the
breaks extend thru the concrete
bace.

We aro planning to do some addi-

tional paving so it will bo wiso to
find just what is wrong with the
paving wo havo completed so wo
may avoid tho mistakes In the now
work.

XARGISSUS BULBS

Plenty ot Paper Whlto Narcissus
bulbs at tho Couch Grecnbousoand
floral company. Other kinds of
bulbs will arrive later.,. Phono
329. 3- -4 1

DON'T BE A SUCKER!

If you receive a postal card from
a Clipping Bureau with a notico
that they recently saw an important
item concerning you in a publica-
tion which they would send provid-
ed you sent them twenty tlvo cents

don't bite. '
Ninety nine chances to one they

will send you an item clipped: from
your home town' paper.

Slickers resort to evory scheme
under tho sun to got easymoney.

Of course there aro some reliable
clipping bureaus and then again
thero are quite a few organized for
tbe solo purposo of "city slicking"
the unwary.

BETTER LATE
"Good heavens!

that bjack eye?"
bridegroom

ceremony,"
he

that ancient custom?'

ceremony."Ext

THAN NEVEB
Why gave you

"A for kissing
bride after the

"But surely didn't object

years after

jN

Eachsipa
revelation
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WHAT TKXAS FAVOKKD SECTION
i

It fa certainly Impossible to esti-

mate tho wealth of West Texas.
The University lands in Reagan
County have already 'produced
$66,000,000 worth et oil. That's
more than we paid for big slice
of the United States In tbe Louis-
iana pnrchaso with Alaska thrown
In for good measure The Reagan
County field t but a few years old.
Just supposo tbla field proves to
produce as .many yearsas the Penn-
sylvania field which has been pro-
ducing oil since 1859lyou would
wear out several pencils trying to
estlmato tho wealth of Reagan
County. "But Reagan County is
ortly one ot dozen or rnoro of tho
counties In West Texas which aro
due to havo immense oil fields
our own Howard County bolng ono
of tbe favored. Whon you consider
that oil development has baroly
startedyou begin to understand tho
possibilities. Billions ot dollars
worth of oil will bo secured In
West Texas and a billion or mor'o
money will bo Bpent ifl development.
West Texas is 9n tho ovo of period
of great progress and growth. This
activity Is duo to continue thru
long period of yearsand1 this will bo
best for West Texas.

CARD OP TRACKS
With grajltudo in our hearts

wo wish to express'" our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our dear
friends and neighbors,for tho many
loving deedsand words of sympathy
extended us during our recent be-

reavement. Especially do' wo thank
you for the beautiful floral .offer-
ings. May God richly bless you
all Is our prayer.

Mrs. Harry Covert,
Honry James Covert.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Covert.
Woldon Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Sattf Van Gilder.

Mrs. B. ,Flsher and soa- Julian,
left Sunday' evening for Dallas,
whero she will attend tho Dallas
Fair. Hef mother, Mrs. Julian Eck- -
haus, who' has .been spending the
summer with bet sister in Lafayette
lad., wiU join Mrs. Fisher in Dallas
and accompanyher to this city,
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PASSING TUB BUCK
There,are five to on'a In almost

overy organization, who are (ready

to "Let George do 1L" In sociely,
church, business and everything
elso tho willing horao is worked to
death. Sitting on a park bonch ono
morning last summer attention was
attracted by an apparently dead ob-

ject moving in a zig-za- g fashion
across a bare spot a few feet nway.
Closer examination revealed tho
body of a grasshopper being drag-
ged by an ant towards its nest. Tho
remarkable thing was that whllo
the onb Industrious llttlo follow was
struggling away at hla" tremendous
task, halt a dozen others were on
top of tho carcasshaving their fill.
Isn't that human riding and feed
Ing The Batteryman.

THINK IT OVER
Did it over occur to you, whilq.

participating in or listening to a
conversation, to obscrvo how much
of tho conversation is devoted to
criticism? Criticism of the govern-
ment, criticism of the stateauthori-
ties, criticism of municipal authori-
ties, criticism ot Individuals, criti-
cism of everything and everybody?
If you have not done so, as an ex
periment try it n few times. Tho
results will astonish you, and Inci-

dentally teach you, possibly, a les-

son of incalculable worth to you.
Scurry County Signal (Snyder).

Constructive criticism is always
in order. But this continued "yap-
ping" by folks who imagine every
thing and everybody is rotten except
themselves givesan intelligent per-
son a pain. ,

PREVENTS INFECTION
The' greatest discovery in flesh healing

is tho marvelousBorozonc, a preparation
that comes in liquid, and powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifies the wound of germs that
causo infection but it henls tho flash with
extraordinary speed. Bod wounds or
cuts which tako weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
tho powerful influenco of this wonderful
remedy. Prico (liquid) 30c,GOc and$1.20.
Powder30c and 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

t (Let mo make aa estimate on
the Jot. t ouso bulldlcs. all
klBds of cabinet work. te..
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EVERYTHING

CleanedRiht!

HARY
.Y'avH

TAILbiUMJ

Phone
4'2

Big Spring PlaningMillf

Manufacturers:
SASHES AND DOORS

dnd SPECIAL MILL WORK

X.LV PHONE

508 EastSecondStreet
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Itiotor car eyevhad
Herethe stortUng develop-- crankshaft

whoje history absolutelycertain,.cylinder Engineering

Take Advanced
or minutes

CAN'T
bearing

SMOOTHEST

There's Ylbratloii
through

Notetherich interiorof tinsvnoatu
The luxurious genuinetufted m-
ohair upholstery. The attractive
vanitycaseandsmokingscr leather
mounted.

Observethat Nash uses B"1"
walnstfor thesteeringwheeLAnd

lnntnunf hoard, as well
",SanUtomob,I-Tf- H th' "TanJ'above.the wbK
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FRANCE AND FINANCE

Knox City Hqrald: The French
have found another why ot bolstcr-In- H

their tottering finance, out-ald-o

of tho recent high tariff mnvd.
Tho American Legion, by holding
its annual aosslon In Paris, haB left
that city's banks stuffed with green-
backs oT our Unolq Samuel's ap-
proval. One bank claims to

$25,000 In $1 32
bills, whllo the Equitable Trust
Company at legion headquarters
cashed $500,000. The French could
pay war debt they owo the
United States In our own coin,
so far thoy havo been unwilling to
pvon pay tno miorost out of our
country's own coin.

Tho statisticians estlmato that
Americana spend (300,000,000 a
year in France, or that they are
spondtng about that sum this year.
Our.peoplo are said to spend $750,-000,00-0

In Europe. Tho French
got nearly half of It, on account of
having Paris, to offer. PariB Is a
good Investment for tho Frenchmen.

our expenditures In Franco are
not enough to pay the Interest on
what France owes us. And hearing
from our high tariff advocates that
high tariffs make this country pros-
perous, tho French havo decided to
try high tariffs thomsclves. So
they havo announceda raise in rates
againstAmerican goods that will de-

prive the latter of access to Fronch
markets. It is very embarrassing
to Mr. Coolldge and his administra-
tors, who havo themselvesbragged
lustily on our tariff. If other Eu-
ropean countries shouldfollow the
example of France, to the same
height, our trado with Europe would
bo something like It now is with tho
Fiji Islands. Why shouldn't other
countries shut our goods out, it wo
aro imado prosperous by shutting
theirs out? Certainly there will al-

ways bo somo International trade,
regardless of tariff walls, but with
all tho walls of present built
higher for tho future tho tariff as
a prosperity builder would get its
fullest test. That test is what high
tariff advocates are afraid ot.
State Press In Dallas News.

DR. O. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Store

40-t-f. Phono 502

Our folks' should have the glad
hand fur tho visitors who will bo In
Big: Spring next Tuesday, Let us
mako?, the delegates to tho "'West
Texas Hardware Dealers convention
feel that wo aro. truly pleased, to

daee were mailed to tnergaTe them ta BJg spring.
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Henry James,Covert who was
called homo last Thursday by tho
death of his father, Harry Covert,
has returned to preenvllle whei'o
ho is a student at Wesley Collogo.

"Why
eggs?",

"Go on."
"Because

x

does a chicken lay

if she drops it she'll
break it."T.Wiest Point Pointer.

.SIMMS.

WSJ

Quality

U you want non-eto- p

kop, be sure your car is fiU

d with Siraras Gas. lt'
ehcnrk full of pep, pick-u-p

and power for all kindi oi

IAC EARLEY, AGENT

Big Spring, Texas

gUnUous Selling Slmme Product!

Saat SIdo Filling SUtioa
'" Big Spring Wrecking Co.

Ctemp Dixie.
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8ENATOR HARRISON WOULD
BARB TUB PIiOT

Senator Pat Harrison sconts a
plot in tho Duroau ot Economics,
Department of Agriculture He
Wants to Investigate to boo whother
thero Is a schemo on tho part of
Eomobody therein to depress the
price of cotton. Ho agrees that
Secretary Jardino has nfo enmity
for tho cotton farmer. When his
Investigation Is over ho Is llkoly to
find that tho bureau economistsaro
equally free from bad Intent. And
yet there Is abundant reason for
Investigating tho bureau.

Possibly the finding ot tho in-
vestigators will bo that the bureau
technicians habitually run out ot
something to do nnd, In tho effort
to appear useful, undortakc tasks
for which they aro neither com-
missioned nor proparod. If some-
body wiped out tho bureau entlroly
tho country would, ot courso, sur-
vive, although It might relapso a
tomporary excess of economistsand
statisticians without lslblo means
of support.

Certainly It would be the swift-
est and surest means of correcting
tho evil if tho officious gentlemen
were allowed to find employment
elsewhere and their desks andtype-

writers turned ovor to tho excess
property custodian. Thoso gontlo--'
men are nil right In their way, but
they know, in the colebratod phrase
too many things which aron't so
Dallas News.

Warren Babbs of Dallas visited
friends In this city the past weak.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks
and baby daughter left Monday eve-
ning for Mnrlln nnd Olon Rose,
where Mr. Brooks will undergo
treatment for a stomach disorder,
from which ho has been troubled for
several years.
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Tr)e COACH

$595
7lu(Toarlfi tCO C
prRoaJilcr J J
Coup .'625
Sedan ... Oi3
TJu; Sport $71 C
Cabriolet . . I D

The Imperial in AC
Larulali . I T

Track $395

Truck $495

All price IAh. Flint,
I Michigan

Cheek Cberrelet
UtwMI lrteM

ThV Include ibe
loweM handling and

timnclnit chary

tt f jr ".iV1 W 71- -J a fn ' . n
' v

BA88 FARX DOME DESTROYED

Tho farm homo a few miles south-
east ot town owned by A. C. Bass
and occupied by Oscar Bass, was od

by tiro ot unknown origin
about nlno thirty oclock Friday
night

Only a very tow of their effecta
woro salvaged as tho tiro had spread
too far boforo it was discoveredand
the occupants woro forced to huBtlo
to save tho vory tow things thoy
dld. Coahoma Cltlzon.

HMI'IjOYMK.NT OFFICE NOTICE

Mitchell: "Boforo I enn engage
you, you will have to pass un In-

telligence test."
Clrl Candidate "rntolltgenco

test? Why. the advertisement said
you wanted a stonographer." Ex.

It PayB to Road Herald Want Ads.

Miss, Lillian Hancock
wishes to announcethe oponing

ot a

VOICE STUDIO

On Octobor3.10276001Main St.
Enroll Now Phono 86

EmpireSign Shop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
SatLsfnrtlou mid Quick Scrvlco

Tho Rest Equipped Shop
In Big Spiing

Empire Sign Shop

JbrEeonomTbaJTransportation
-

' , Men Like to Say They Wear Thett

No, 020 lilaclt
JV. 022 Tan

thatdefies

Kid
rrr-rSSj- k

RecognizedLeadership
Over a long period of years the
Compositehasmaintainedits lead-
ership and is recognizedby thou
6andsof menthe country over asa
shoe ofunusualqualities.
Being cut two sizes under thru
heel and instep it brings comfort
to manymen who cannotwearlow
shoesof regular measurement.

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoes and Gent's Furnishings

PhoneNo. 28 for JobPrinting
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comparison
Just think what Chevrolet oilers you today!

A type of performancethat is amazing
perfectcomfort at every speed flashing
accelerationandremarkablehandlingease
all the marvelousbeautyof bodiesby Fisher

finished in smartcolors of genuinelustrous
Duco a motorworld-famou- s for power and
economy in short, advancedmodemdesign
in every unit --that results in the extremeof
satisfactoryeconomicaltransportation!

Becausethese,cars are sold at amazinglow
prices, they embody the most outstanding
motorcarvaluein theworld today a value
thatdefiescomparison!

1

i'' .j

A powerful valve-lrvhe-d

motor provides smoothness
and snap that area constant
dellclit.

vSAjjgft'
nCotiB senitTHWc springs
of chromevanadiumsteel
the finest spring steel to be
had making riding com.
fort a source of delight to
Chevroletbuyers.

Easyhanclllnu is uaured by
a modern tranimU-slo- n

and o smooth action
clutch.

KJ
Full size h steering
wheel eliminates nil susses
lion ofdriver fatigue.

--Ml
UJIS II E L9

Fisher bodies of resilient
wood andsteelconstruction
provide that sense of sub
stantialsecurity foundin tha
finest built cars.

King Chevrolet Company
Big Spring, Texas
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' Improved Uniform Inttmatlonal

SundaySchool
!i Lesson'
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Lesson for October 16

ELIJAH IN NABOTH8, VINEYARD

I.ES80N TEXT I Klnc .

GOLDEN TEXT B aura jour ala
will And you out.

PRIMATIT TOPIC Elijah's Meaiiac
to a Wicked KInr.

JUNIOIl TOPIC The Wairei of 8ln.
INTKnMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-S- O

Tlie Itebtike of Wrong.
TOUNp PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Opptilnff Official Corruption.

I. Aliab Covets N aboth Vineyard
(T. ).

1. Location of the vineyard (v. 1).
It Joined Ahnb's summer home In Jcz-ree-).

lie wanted to transform It Into
mil herb gnrden and thus round out
his property.

2. Ahnb's proposal (v. 2). Qo of-

fered to buy It outright for money, or
giro In exchangea better one.

&. Nabotb's refusal (v. 3).. He had
a twofold reason: (1) regard for the
paternal estate; (2) obedience to
God's law (Lev. 25:23-28- . ef. Num.
30:7-0)-. It. doubtless would have
been profitable to Nnbotb to have sold
his vineyard, but loyalty to God was
noro important to blm than money.

4. Ahab's behavior (v. 4). Ue
eemc Into bis house, lay down upon
bis bed und refusedto eat. The king
waa sulking llko a spoiled child.

5. Jezebel's Inquiry (vv. 5, 0). Ap-
parently she came with the sympathy
as? a wife, Inquiring ns to the cause
f his behavior But when she knew

ef Kaboth's refusal shewas angry.
II. Ahab Taking Possessionof Na.

both' Vineyard vv.
1. Jezebel's treachery (w.
(1) Iler contemptuous question

(v. 7). She tuuutcd htm for his cow-
ardice. The fear of .being thought
weak moves a weak man quickly.
Scofn Is n powerful weapon In the
hands of unscrupulous persons.

(2) Her exhortation to Ahnb
(v. 7). "Arise and ent bread, and let
tfelne heart be merry," A wife has
great influence over ber husband.
Many a man has been saved from

and therefore defeat
through his wife's InUucnce. tin for--,

tunately In this case the 'Influence of
tfae wife was bad.

(3) Her promise to Ahab (v. 7)
"I will give Ithee the vineyard of
Naboth."

(4) Her wicked scheme (vvL
She wrote letters in ,li.ili niiiiii:
sealed them with his seal, and sent
seem to the elders andnobles who
were .dwelling In the cliy with Na-
both. asking them to proclaim a fast

, u tliough somegreat cnlnniiiy had be-

fallen the nation, ami place Naboth
before' the public as the one who was
the .cause of It all. They were In-

structed to find two false witnesses
who would "testify against Nnbotb.
The charge they brought was bias
puctny against God and theking. i 's

only .offense was his refusal to
sell ids rstnte. When they had thus
stoned Naboth unci his sons.to death
(2 King 0:201. they' mine und told
Jezebel, who in turn mine to Ahab
with the Information and directed him
to take possession of the vineyard.
It. was the custom for the property of
those who were e.indenined to" death
for blasphemy to revert to the king

2. Ahab goes to Jczrecl to take pos
sepplon of NabiiihV vineyard '(v 10)'

Aluib bud not killed Naboth. but
accepted the prize wlthoutln

quiring as to how It was secured
Many today are like Ahab, too cow
ardly to .commit wrong theiuiulv
but are willing q reap th? benefit
of the wrongdoing of. others.

III. Elijah In Naboth's Vineyard
Announcing Doom Upon! Ahab (vv

).

EIIJuli told lilm the dogs should lick
his blood In the plnce where the;
lirltfd the blood of Naboth, It would
seem that Nnboth's body" was throw)
Out to be devoured hy the dogs. Evil
war to full upon Ahab and his pos'.
terlty. even to wipe out his seed and
nntne. Ahnb stood In that vineyard
guilty of alt the wins which Jezebe1
'iad committed, though he had beet,
client and Innctlve. God held him re,
pons(bte for Jezebel's acts, for hi

.vns k'ng arid heud of the nation, Tin
lay of reckoning did come to Aha)
(1 Kings 22:38) Ahuh'a question t
OUJah when confronted by him 1;

he vlneyanl showed that his corn,
eleticc was not wholly dead.

2. Dooiu upon Jezubrl'(vv. 23-2-

'he likewise should he eaten by tin
logK by the wall of Jem-el-, This wa'i
Iterully fiiipih'd. ? Kins OtlW-nf)'- .

lie sure your sin will find you out;'
Whatever a ntim nowoth. thtit sinl '

, ! also reup," , .'".,'
IV. Ahab'i Repentance1(yv, 27-2-0i

UecuuMe of till llod promlwd t
ithholil Jiidgnu in during his life ;

fine. , ;

We Live in Deeds
Ve live In devils, not years, hi

iiiu'jtlits. not breal li. in reelings, not
i figurfx on u dlnl. We mIioiiM count
rae by heart thhdw; lie most lives
ho thinks most, fwls the nohtesl
cm the best. P Cltniley.'

Safety
A safe"auto drlviT keeps bis tuiiids

a fbe whe.) and hseyeson the read.
V Mf CThripttan keep lls hand ea
UM Jt and his f)es oa' God. T. G

'v

GOOD FARMBW ARK
GKITING BKTTKK

"Blr hundred thousand farmers
quit," reads the head lines In the
dally papers. Does this mean aban-
doned acres and bankrupt fannersT
Docs it mean that agrlculturo as an
Industry is at such a low ebb that a
man engaged In It can no longer
mako a living? Just what Is the
significance of tho movement from
the farms to the towns and cities?

Various and sundry Interpreta-

tions havo been put upon It by edi-

torial writers. Fow, however, havo
taken tlrao or space to discussmore
than thoso farmers from which sen-saalon-al

conclusions can be drawn.
In view of tho demand for agricul-
tural legislation, tho consensus of
opinion seemsto center on tho Idea
that farming, as a whole, has. bo-co-

unprofitable.
It Is true that depressed farm

prices, surplus production In some
commodities and crop failures in
others, hav, cforccd many to leavo
the farm and seek employment In
other Industries. Depressed condi-

tions In those Industries will again
drlvo thoso same people back to tho
farm at some future date. Thero Is
now and always has beon ebbs, und
flows In the tides of humanity fram
farm to city and from city to farm.

Land speculation immediately
following the war is responsible
for more mortgages and final loss
oj homesteads In States permitting
mortgages on homesteads thanany
other cause. Many wrfo lost tholr
farms moved to the city. Others
havo become tenants. .

Farmingslike any other Industry,
Is subject to economic influences. In
farming as in any other Industry
the rule-- of. "tho, survival of tho fit-

test" is applied. Thousands have
left the farm and thousands more
will follow who are incapablo of
adapting themselves, to changed
conditions. Underi old. conditions
they wtere able to survive. Under
the new they cannot exist. , These
acres, howover, have not all been
abandoned, increased efficiency of
farm machinery operated by men
capable of understanding it "has
kept production up to demands In

t
all cases. Thero are wewer
on tho farms, but no
crease'in production.

general

thesestatistics farm popu-
lation, which some spell dlsastor
and National decline, ono may eas-
ily discover some very encouraging
signs Successful farmers not
going the city unless they have
earned competencewhich permits
retirement. The Incentive genius

man relieving farmers much
the drudgery which, formerly

h

0
do--

In on
to

are
to
a

of is of
of .at

I

tended their work. Modorn con-

veniences in the way of ' lighting,
moter systems, power and sanitation
has mado Hfe on the farm, wherever
Installed, equally as comfortable as
the city home. A better under-
standing of tho needsof tho soil;
bettor and more productive live-

stock; pure seed; better roads and
a constantly increasing demand for
farm products lend brightnessto tho
future of the 'industry. And, what
is moro significant, is tho fact that
Intelligent farmers the country over
aro at last determined to becomo
masters of their own business. Not
ouly aro they making a Study of
production with a view of lowering
tho cost, but thoy aro actlvoly en-

gaged In an effort tosecurea more,

direct control of tho, distribution of
their products to the-o-nd that they
may recolvo adequato compensation
for their tlmo, labor and investment

Organized farmers do not ask
favors of tho Government, Thoy

ask equality with othor industries.
Thoy .do not want aGovernmentr
controlled agrlculturo, but do ask
legislative assistance, which will

mako possible tho operation of tholr
businessby thomsolvcB and on a ba-

sis that will permit its unhampered
development.

Tho farm is no longer a place for
an unprogrcsslvo; ignorant, man.
Only thoso willing and capable of
adjusting themselves to. a new order
of things can succeed. For this
class agrlculturo holds forth prom-

ises of a bright and prosperous fu-

tureFarm1and Ranch.

Gladys Prlchard after a visit in
this city with relatives and friends,
returned to Fort Worth Tuesday,
where she Is taking work In the Sel-

lers School of beauty Culture,

StomachGasDrives
Man From Bed

"I had gasso bad I had to get up
nights on account of the pressureon
my heart. I used Adlerlka and have
been entirely relieved." It. F.
Kruegor.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad
lerlka relieves gas and often re-
moves astonishing amount of old
waste matter from the system.
Makes ySu enjoy your meals and
sleep better. No matter,what yon
have tried for your, stomach ,and
bowels, Adlerlka "will surprise you.
J. p. Biles. Druggist, and Cunning-
ham & Philips. 4

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-W

Office M West Texas National
Bank Building

Big Spring, Texas

S -

Dfflt lettheweatherfootin
Science warns againstimproper' 4
refrigeration.Dangef'asgreat L, ,

winter as in Summer, survey shorn '''"

"DRIGIDAIRE is rapidly supplanting the old
make-shi- ft methods of food storage, for--

Jncrly so widely practiced betweenfall and
spring. This modern,sanitary,carc-frc-c refrig'

j cration is now regardedas essentialin cold"
weatheras in warm. , '

Forhere isconstant,cold storagetemperature.
thatguards againsttherisk of food contaminthJJv,jtion, In this cold, dry atmosphere,foods stay .; jr
ircsh and wholesome no inatterhowhoc.or,

,

cold'it is outside. :

Visit our salesroomandsecthenewmodels
priced as low as $180 f o, b. Daytdny, Undc'r

Oil

liberal GeneralMotors terms, only small.idcv1 $A
posit is requircd,toputFngidaircmyourhome.

i
800 4th St. .f lia Kc 7101

. Bif Sprinf, Txas
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TysmWf

lloy 1'orcta who underwent an

oporatlon at the T. A P. hospital at
Marshall, Texas, on Saturday, Oct.

8, is roported to 'be getting aloBg

nlcolr and is expected to bo able to

return home soon.
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Now Open for Business!

Quality Products

Ethyl Gas
Gasoline

Kerosene

Texas

High

on

ower

(I ?vBYRNE, Agent

Pacific Coal & Oil Co.

Old Ball Park Bell Street
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XIDOK IARTY
gALLKMORB HOME

rJTor Mrs. Mattie
n unrtfttv maidstttn '" Ci..t Thursday altor- -

k..iii. n1ornnrA.
uuu -Cilemore

jBterlalncd Jointly at
ntanncd bridge iunc--

attracttre roods of tho

, Waced by tho boauty
of eariy ia """""i
arranged In rases,

Baskets and placedpor
mjbU tarougnoui iuw

jardinieres tilled with
nolnsCtWB also auucu

rta already sot-- a cozy room where Bhad- -

tfltot, daintily appoint-je-d lights eerlo decorations

htt pftWiea mamuio,

ai pencils were aiso
kasd painted bridge

vtre airecieu " "
tables by tame 01

i gsd a seriesof Inter;
gtmes stanea,

untested. In the con--

iiflernoon high score
l j, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
litandsome candy jar

airard. Mrs. B. J.
consolation prize.

ii4Ifltf perfume bottle,
feolop iheme of 'or--

Mis featured in
servedat tho refresh

Ice moulded as rose--

rrtWd and yellow wore
Wtoldual squares top--

f 'pMtttdt In the 'chosen
irifrMhlng fruit punch.
it 'tape bf - harmonizing

I wljBftndlesiwere pajw
i. '14Mn1i.ia n'i'tluur
ikMtMes in 6ervlag77

gtfMto attending
.were: Mrs. R, L.

AttMlo and Miss Fay
' Fifty two

NUDGE FUNG- -

ATWASSON'S RANCH

( delightful parties
Wd was given af
,'four miles south
Friday afternoon,

rViMoa and Miss Velma
lining friends at

nt drive to the
me again vwas an
to the occaslop. A

Within the, homo
h two flickering fires

which cast
PT. Jtf&tty setting;

iMei arranged.
Statedfor the bridge

"5rp una iftise poin-ulfprtt- ly

arrangement

flr baskots 'lent
m SMuty he, ths e- -

MHi In the series of
JW duri8 the

at the terroimv
I'Kojes were com

award went to
; She was pre-- ,'?.lovely sarf of
N Here prize which
Ipftnttere'd holder for

Mil. Travis T,--Jri -- .a 4kWVr
'iipread on the

!tour and a delcc--jt Inhcheoa coaslsW
"".Wagja tlmbako

Wras, hoi relta
feam. UnIk,,,. , I -z- v.

"wi4aa smiares
I flkta- -J" fcannvr AjiUrt,

f aervfng werei
I. Mr. Trft VaaU.

M Pool.
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L
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THALLOWE'EN THEME EXPRESS-
ED AT SHOWER FOR BRIDE

The wholly hilarloiiK spirit of the
Hallowo'cn ecaaonprevaded tho at-
mosphereat tho shower given at tho
McDonald apartments last Friday
ovo'ning by Mrs. Gus Plcklo, honor-
ing her nolco, Mrs. Miller Harris,
a recent bride. The visagesof Hallo-

we'en-such ns owls, black cats,
spooks and witches very offectlvoly
oppressed the yellow and black
color schemocarried out In the do-lal- ls

of the party. As the guestaas-

sembled each one was asked to
register In tho bride's book. Greet-
ings Avere extended by an old witch
who stood at tho door and invited

lovely guests Into
and lent

wero

this

guests

soft

were

hruv

Bi

the appearancea of a real witches
den. After receiving a refreshing
drink from the mountainside guests
woro Boated on cushions around the
room.

"When tho honorce arrlvod she
was given the seat of honor Under
a pretty boWer of sunflowers. A
Jplly hour of fun and frivolity was
onjoyed by the, guests who found
diversion In various kinds of games,
emblematic of the Hallowe'en sea-
son. After fortunes wero told the
old witch In a very clever and Inter
esting manner very briefly sketched!
tho of the bride bahvhood Scurry their last regular
to young womanhopd andusedpic-

tures ,ln telling the story. As Bhe

concluded the Interesting narrative,
she statedthat she would be con-

verted Into a fairy and would bo
sent as amessengerto deliver many
beautiful gifts "to the honorce with
best wishes from her friends. To
the strains of ''Letj Me' - Call You
Sweetheart,"-- the fairy, assisted by
soveral children brought in baskets
fall 6t daintily wrapped packages
an'd left them itf front of the'bride.
Bach one revealed some lovely arti-
cle to be used In housekeeping.

Tho Hallowe'en theme was also
expressedin the dainty1 plate lunch-
eon served, consisting of sand-
wiches, plcklea, "ginger cooklqs and
hot chocolate. About twenty five
gocsts attended this happy affair.

RECEPTION AV PARISH
ilOUSE A GAY AFFAIR

Pretty fall blossoms gave adorn-
ment to the Episcopal Parish 'Houpo

on last Friday evening when an in-

formal reception was hold, honor-
ing the new members otN the parish
and also complimenting two recent
brides. Tho spirit of friendliness
and open houbo prevailed through
out the early hours of tho evening,
and diversion
w'ftrn found in various kinds of
games and contests. J. D.

Biles and ,Mr. Chas. Koberg, mem-

bers of tho entertainment commit-

tee planned a delightful program
and directed game.

Following the 'games Miss Nancy
rtftwen pnvo a short nrologue "To

wni

Koberg and

win. ,,itia was nresent--.

ea Willi
giftB wero unw

Belle

mire them.
DoilclJHs 8HUdwlch0 aud

wMvurQ surved about gueatp.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT MEET-Ijy-r

OF WORTHWHILE GIRLS

Worthwhile Girls First
Sunday Bchool at the

koMe-o- t Mr. Mrs, George Gentry

i last Thursday evonlng
tho purpoao of oloct-Ib- k

offtceru for coming

term. The election as fol-Ur- ni

Mrs. Gooi'Bo,-riou-r- ri

KWsideat, Hazol first
rfe, Estes;
Mavriae Leatherwood; yico,

tmoMamva Price: fourth vice, Lotha
8-- H. KtMIWlaBtMlre: secretary-treasuro-r, Reba
Ford. J. reiwrUr, Eates.

Otlwr important matters
diicusMd during tho bualnoss ea--

loB
Dw-Iot- refreshments served

and social hour

TRIANQIiE RRIUGE CLUB
OUE8T8 OF MRS. JOHN

Mrs. John Hodges most delight-
fully entertained tho members of
tho Triangle Bridge Club at hor

now homo In Falrvlew
Heights Wednesday afternoon

(IB Ruests three tables of play-
ers. Beautiful pink and yellow
rose buds gave floral beauty to tho
pretty rooms of tho homo.

Attractive tallies In triangular
form directed tho to their

at tho appointed
bridge tables. In the games of tho
afternoon club high was made
by Mrs. Hilo Hatch and Mrs. Hob
Everfitt mado visitor's high score.

A pleasant aftermath to the play
was the tempting plate luncheon
consisting of pressedchicken,

cheeseand pimento sandwiches,
olives, individual pies
and hot tea.

Those present besides the club
members were: Mrs. Hob Everett,
Mrs. It. T. Plnor, and Miss Fay
Ward of Dallas.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS MRS.

Tho
Bridge
home

members of tho Pioneer
Club were in the

of Mrs. John on

llfo from street at

Mrs.

fifty

third

meeting and 'Jolly good tlmo was
In order. Three tables of players
contested in the games for high

and this-- houor was woh by
Mra. R. H. McNew. Mrs. W.
Gallagher of Fort Worth made
visitor's high score.

conclusion tho aionjoyed
luncheon was'h0ia. waa

Borved:

guests
Clarko

ENTRE NOC8 BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS' OP MRS. GUSHING

Members of the Entre
Brldgo Club were guests of

Wednesday vj.;ek

interesting .valuable. collecting

games the afternoon,
Mrs. J. J. was declared win-

ner top score among the club
and Mrs Chas.

mado high acoro
games afternoon.

enjoyed ut the close play.

Nous
Mrs,

Hair

the!

JINX CLUB INITIATION
HELD MONDAY NIGHT

The Club, social organiza-
tion nmonj; the younger social set,
and members the Spring
High School was reorganized

entertainment day'evening and Initiation .of now

the

I

a J.

nih hridn.. v. ...
a

the
Baptist

for

Teacher.

't

a pleasant

HODGKS

.

daintily

OF CLARKE

a

Bcore

hold, new members
taken into theclub, namely:

Truo, Winona Taylor, May-wo- od

Rix, Oxsheer and
Irma Leo Garyi Tho officers tho
club arc: Mamie Hair president;

Whitney vice president;
Imogene. Price secretary; and Ellzn

the Brides," 'W. Lomnx nnd beth Northlnglon treasnror.
Mrs. Monroe Johnson, and they! The social event tho JInx..i
gero given honor the n bridge party Sat--

center tho room. Little Mlsa Urdoy.
Camlllo Nancy
Philips each'bno currying MBS. HAVES' WILL BE

basket filled, HOHTIXH TO 'AUXILL

' irtvoiv' members

and

eesalop
bow

resulted

Sellors;
Kude second

enjoyed

lovoly
hav-

ing

places

toast-
ed

pumpkin

Dublin

Lucille

nrottllv VRY

the

yosn:N's missionary
SOCIETY MET MONDAY

numbers the
MIHlonary Society gueeta

the
afternoon regu-

lar meeting, god

enjpyed,
regular
home (rs.

Monday afterf
noon, Oct. all urged
attend meet--

M1SS-L1LLI- GRAY AND
ELLIOT MARRY

f ceremony
united Miss Lillian
Gray and Elliot Burton was per-
formed by Itev D II Heard, pastor

First Baptit Chinch oclock
Sunday ovenlng. October 9.

Tho bride Is

Mr and M Cray and
has made fritiuls In this city. She
moved city several years ago
irom ui I'uho and completed her, big chair dec--

education Ih tho Big Spring fit , Orated bows and she letalned
the cltiss 'the honor the

Since that sho lias been ongag--, ovenlng.
ed iu beauty parlor work and
present Is owner tho Bobble
Boauty Shoppc the &. drug
store. Because her many tlno
traits character sho hits mado
many friends in Big Spring
wish her every suctess and happi-
ness.

groom Is an employe tho
Green Production Co., Is man

worth.
Congratulations and wishes

are, extended the happy couple byj
their many friends. They will
make their homo Spiln;j.

MRS. LE ROY GUKL'N HON- -

OREIS AT CLASS PARTY

The members the Fidelia Class
FIi Baptist Church

entertained with party
and shower honor Le
Green the home tholr teacher
Mrs. S. Patterson In the und
Strayhorn addition last Frlduy

Various kinds games were
At the play, and a mock wedding was

delectable two cpurse The merry making
by knock tho front

door 'and two bandits
tered house stated they

search not 1909

uther luminnnn visiim. state
!.., ..u'"""1 le rooms ot "cv"F.
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bride hand dolly
from Afrlcn, from Mrs. Suth Par-
sons. wns hand

as adorned
Tempting refreshments of fruit

suiud, sandwiches hot
served about twenty

guests.

FAYE RUNYAN HOXOREE
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Misa Faye Ilunynn entertained
number of llttlo friends on

afternoon tho hours
t iur delightful party

celebration blrth- -

anniversary.
happy nssombled in

living where thoy played
aud most cnjqyablo
hour, At rcfreBhment time

InvlttJd i dining room.
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THOMAS O'KEEFE
THELMA WED

Friend

gagement
rlago Mlsa Dpnnolly,
daughter Mm.
Jioiiy Paso and,

Pano,
Thursday,-- Nov,

'tho Conception
Paso,

home 3029 Paso.

mrs.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tho fojlloviu? marrlugc licenses
wore IbhiihiI from the office of tho
county, clerk this week;

J B., Flood and Mamie Boll M,c

ICvo, ol Midland Oit, 8. Pt ,
Johunfo PaltorEon and Ruby Co'v.

Ington, Oct 8, ' f
(J.E. Butlor and Kutherlne Lillian

Ofay; Oct. 9.
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you fuel money

The fnct Hint (he famous
Colo's Hot Mast prlnclplo of
lomhUfltlon snves fuel In dofl

saves fuot U dofi-
nitely establishedand can bo
demonstrated to your com-
plete siitlxfaetlon (f yon In-
stall a

COLE'Q
Hot Blast Heater
The patented Alr-Vn- c tabo
burns tho gas half of your
fuel, -- the part that othor
stoves waste This saves
enough In ono winter to buy
that long desiredluxury.
Tho patented alr-llg- ht

rIvcb you Absoluto
control over, tho flro at nil
tlmos. Wo guaranleo Colo's
Hot Hlast heater to hold flro
30 hours.
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honeySaiM isTJfoniy Earned
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Mrs. OmarPitman
TEACHER OP TIANO

Studios Near High Bchool
and Central Ward Bchool

P II ONE f 8 8- - J
50-t- f. ,

VIOLIN LESSONS
Foundation Work

My Specialty
MISS KVELYN JACKSON

f.

PIIONB WW

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ui Courthouse
DIO SPIUNO; TEXAS

MICKIE SAY-S-

peRSOMALSrA-nouenr-y aVOUR MAME AMD ADORESS
rr IS VERV fasuoualeuout.

AUO aurm eouvetflEWTAS Wm.
dkop imauduetussmow

nou soahwice work, thatwe
MAVE BEEU DCIUG? Ml THtS

UVJE

vt-- 'rJA 'i i t'!tmt7v9

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
, J- -

By F. A. WALKER

IN ANOTHER'S PLACE

WUKN In a moment of
or envy you Incline to as-

sail another'sgood nnnie, or question
his or her acts which seem to you

hold your tongue.
A mischievous word hastily spoken

Is like a little spark, capable of caus-
ing a great conflagration. Irreparable
lo3 and unspcaknble.RorroTV.

To blurt out the first cruel thought
that comes to your mind In a burst
of sudden heat la a fearful thing to do

It Is un cvldenco of an Inherit weak
ncss In the moral fiber and proves
your unfitness for leadership.

At one outburst of temper If you
should happen to be seenor overheard
by your employers, you Bhatter your
own good record and spoil a perfectly
bright future simply by giving vwif
to spleen.

When the luijtuiso comes to mullgu
k era or speak HI of superiors,

however much you may wish to over-
ride fc'iem, hold your horses and drive
carefully.

There Is dangerahead
Thousands havo gono over the fa-

tal precipice for recklessness,
when Uiey imagined tuetuelvo-- se-cu-

l'ut yourself In the place of thu
person whom you aro seeking to te

and overthrow. You know
nothing about his or her trials. Im-
pediments, deprivations or sorrows,
and you have no royal privilege to
enter tho hcart-nnctuar- y and expose
It to a vulgar gaze.

Put yourself lu placu of un ever-wroug- ht

typist who Is dolngher ut-
most to support aged parents; put
yourself In tho place of a troubled
employer who lies awakenights from
thinking of pressingobligations; pat
yourself in the place of the roan that
runs the elevator, tho scrub woman
with her uentbody'nudgnarled pur-
ple hands.

To seek to exalt yourself by con
trast with such people, for no other
reason than petty pride or Jealousy
Is not only exceedingly discourteous
but grossly .uncharitable.I

Don't band ou sighs tnnd tear
while you can scatter Bmlln and sun-shin- e.

t "
f

It.U an understood thing In the
game of llfo that while the hbt-head-

aud uncharitable'nre pulUtig' down
reputationsof others, the person wha
pats himself In th place of the strlv-lug-.

who Is considerate, and kindly fn
words and nets, yet-- Is awake to his
own opportunity, Is the Individual
who eventually riscotp eminence and
remains there t

((g) by UoClQM N spaperSJbdlc-t-O

OTMSP 1

1 "
"My Idea of rutlllty," nys Corpu-

lent Cora. "N to try to insult a fut
lady by telling ber )ip not-row-"

.9 $VWUrtbu K
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jfl ro Enamelis ancxcel--
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Ji cleanedwith soapand B
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IRA PRATT DEBS AT BAIRD

Ira Pratt died last night (Oct.
6) from art attack of gall stoneMr.
and Mrs. Pratt went to Ablleno yes-

terday and Mr. Pratt became III on

tho way homo yesterday evening.
Dr. Griggs. T, & P. surgeon, met
them on tho --way to Balrd, gave him
a hypo to ease him.

Dr. Orlggs visited him attor ho ar-

rived at homo andMr. Pratt Boomed

to bo restingwell at 12 oclock last
night, and noma tlmo about 2 a. m.
ho died. Mr. Pratt has beensub-

ject to these attacks beforo and Dr.
Griggs advised him to go to tho T.
& P. hospital at Marshall and ho
operated, but ho nover went, Up
to going to press no report was
given Tho Star as to when tho fun-or- al

will be held. Ira Pratt was n
swltchrrian In tho T. A P yards at
Balrd.

LATER: Punoral'services will
bo hold at tho residence nt 2:30 p.
M. Saturday, Oct. S, conducted by
Rovs Joo R. Mayes and Cat C.
Wright. Burial In Ross Cometory
by Dalrd Masonic Lodge. Calrd
Star.
, For many years Mr. Pratt wns a
flroman for tho Texas & Pacific
Railway on runs between Ulg Spring
and Bnlrd and was known .and es-

teemedbyAany Big Spring citizens.
Tho announcement' of his death
brought sorrow to many friends
horo.

f
ONION BETS

This Is tho best tlmo of year to
put out onion eols. ,V7e have them

Bermudas, tho best for any coun
try. Tho "White House

Tn payling $30Q In prizes to to

raising better crops, pure
fcred poultry, otc.tho Chambor of
Commorco Is carrying out d con-
structive program intended to bon.-et-it

thoso engaged in farming. The
C. of C. is, given, littlo credit for
this and other work for community
bettermentand'ofttlmes blamod tor
things It does not do.

Bob .Miller, district,supervisor for
tho State Highway Department In
the territory juBt west of hero,
passed thru Big Spring Thursday
morning, enroutojfrom Sweetwater
whero he had been attending dis-
trict court.

Bring ns your chickens.' 'White JHouso.
J

1$i
''1)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

umoowva vuuuiuiet)uui;;
You are hereby commanded to

summon E. R. Stewart, by making
publication of this citation onco in
each week for four consecutive
weekB previous to the return day
hereof, In somo newspaper publish-
ed In your county, if thcro" be a
nowspaper published therein, but It
not, then in the nearest county
where a newspaper is published, to
appoar at tho next' regular tejrm ot
the District Court ot Glasscock
County, Texas, to bo holden at the
courthouse thereof In Garden City,
Texas, on the First Monday In
November, ID 27, In a suit, number--
ea on me docket1 of Bald court No.
379, wherein D. W. Brunson, and
Glenn S. Brunson are Plaintiffs.
and L. B. Prultt and E, R. Stewart
are Defendants, said petition alleg
UK S

That on May 15, 1926, plaintiffs
ownea mo loitowing land, to-w- lt:

Sections 26, 34, 36, 2. 14, 22,
12, 24, 1, 38, 11, 13, 23. all ta
Block 36, Township 3 South;

Sections 33. 37, 2, 4, 10, 16, 17,
20, 21, 36, all In Block 36, Tows-shi- p

2 South;
Section 2, Block 36, Township 4

South;
Sections 48, 3, 9. 11, Block 36,

Township 2 South;
Sections 6, 7, 10. 30, 19, 42, 8,

6, 11 SB. 32, 34, 88, find the B 1--2
of S, .all la Block 35, Township S
South;

Said lands situated la Midland
and Glasscock Counties, Texas.

That on June 1, 1925,'defendaBt
unlawfully dispossessedplaintiffs ot
said land and still withold posses-
sion thereof to Plaintiffs' damage
15000.00. Further, that oa May
22, 1926, defendants caused to he
recorded la Vol. 36. page 2l, deed
records ot GlasscockCounty, Texas,a written Instrument whereon eae
T. J. Barnes purported to have Be-
come the agent of plaintiffs and as
such agent to have made a contract
with defendants giving' defeadaatsthe right to sell said lands use
certain terms set out in said laetra-me-at

to said record of which refer-ence Is here made for such term.
Thafc such instrument deads plala--

? t,tl8 to tho,r damage15800,69.
.P1.UU pray for Judgmentferthe title and possession of saidlaad, for cancellation of said record-ed lastrament,tor generalsad ssee-l-al

relief.
Herein fall not, but have yoa he-fe-re

said court oa said first day.eC
the next term thereof," this wrRwith your return thereea,sbewlachew yea have executed the saMWitaese Joe O. PotwA-l-- w rt-- -.
of thj District Court of Tlntipislf

''Jt .cmm. t
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Mrs. F. L. Bell retarned Satur-

day morning from aa oxteadod visit
In California. Her daughter Mh

Jcnnlo Boll of Son Francis.? ac
compancd her to this city for'a'aer-ora-l

weeks visit,

Don't got too busy to put out
onion sots best tlmo of year. The
Whlto House.'

.Vlrd Van Gleson and sister, Mrs,
J. "U. Young of JToyah, wore visitors
In Ulg Spring Monday. Having for-

merly, resided In this city Ihoy had
a pleasant visit with old time
friends. x

Bath
Philips.

soap Cunningham &

Mrs. J. W. Gallagher of Fort
Worth Is visiting her daughterMrs.
W. W. Inkman and family in thiB
city.

Wo are soiling some nico fnt mut-
ton and lambsu If you like a mut-
ton log -- or steak,16t' us hoar from
you. Phono .145 Pool-Reo- d Co".

It Pays to Road Herald Want Ads.

ARE YOU READY?
To havo your winter stoyes

pollahed'-an-d put up? We
are Just tho ones

who can do this
work-- most

SATISFACTORILY.
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TINT3ItS

, Phone446
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Keen appreciationhas creeled OUimoblk'.
new beauty.
Naturally tuch toodUh line and wrikln,would win the llon'i ihare of admlniuoo

to,
f .thosewho knbw It "only "from the cuA

But every day Oldsmoblle performancettka d.attention of thosewho neverknew It before--!causeynu can'tknow it till ynu drive tbeauv
vtsu our suowrooms . . , dnvc an OldimobU il

and oi. too, will recognize its hrilllng,tmoo J
pcnuruiauccasuscrowninc tearure. ItUtbeoret. f
nowinu measureot value now yoursat its low etU

$873 for a fine closedcar. J
" '
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W; W. CRENSHAW
DecJer
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for sonieboy or in territory. Call t Biles Drug H
thebeautifulcar learnhow.you become the

This wonderful car for the lirtU tVllnw. ;. to control
complicatedilianiim, U wmplt to lop.It2

Thejuvenilemotor caris alactncallv anuinnaf with a
fned motor that i sur to tire satufatoiy service. Tn
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DIIONTS DIAMONDS
Wonderful creations and over 150

to solcct from, ranging In prices
from $5.00 to $650.00..

WILKE'S
Tho Diamond and Watch House

PAIiL RISULTS IN BROKEN HIP

Jim P. Davis who liven In thn
south part of tho city waB'sorlousr
ly Injured Tuesday evening. 'He
received a fall when ho slipped on
the linoleum at his home, which re
sulted In a broken hip.

,He was taken to tho hospital,
where ho Is resting as well aB

could be expocted.

'Putnam
Philips,,

Cunningham

Mrs. E". Bl Paso
rived Thursday morning, called

there by the Injury her brother,
Jim Davis who received broken
hip tho result fall at. his
home.

When you your teeth,
member Cunningham Philips
want soil you that now brush and
tube paste.,

won't tak'h much enrournirn--
ment the part the 'citizenship
to. start aJor.wardmovement our
city. ConfltlonH are much ahead
What thnv xetm rnnntv
this last year, oil development
continues move forward
steady pace, and spirit opti
mism should bo evidence.
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8TE.KR8 TO VhY AB1LKNK
KAGLKH IN AUIL.KNK SAT.

Tho long, but frlondly rivals, Abl- -
leno Eagles and Big Spring Stoora Thursday morning a hugo crowd of
are scheduled to meet on tho crld
Iron tit Fair Park In Abilene on Sat
unlay afternoon to fight again for Goods store on Main street
victory Much lntorest costers
around this game which Is an nn-nu- nl

affair and one ookcd forward
to every football sniuton. Thn
Steorn, having been undor stronuousUho people but fresh cured hams
pracllco all week proparlng"to hold
tho Eagles or fight them to a finish
and we are hoping that they will bo
victorious. Since tho irnmo is to .bo
played on Snturdiv-lt la expectofl''
that a largo crowd from Big Spring
will accompany tho team on this
trip nnd help cheer them along.
Unless tho football team has tho
backing from the business men of
the town and loyal fans as well as
the support of tho high school
Rtudents we cannot expect to havo
n winning team. Hlg Spring can-
not brug about tho Btipport she has
given our football team In years
past nor this year. A football team
Is n good booBt for a town but with
the support given onr wo enn't ex-

pect them to make a name for tho
town.

The high nchool spirit needs re-
awakening too! It is customary for
a football team to bo cheered by a
lively pep squad and nt IcaBt mani-
fest the spirit of the high school by
cheors, yells and songs during tho
football games. The boys and' girls
not In the game can nt least show
they havo somo llvo wires In tho
school but Dig Spring hns nothing
to brag of.

The football boys noed cowpora-llo-n

and support. Give It to them,
and watch them win. They can't be
boat when they know you aro for
Ihem anl "with them In every game.

Let us fill your prescriptions.
Cunningham & Philips. ,

Mrs. J. M. Morgan Is In Dallas
this week attending the State Fair
and vftltlng relatives and friends.

FOR RENT Secondstory space
ISOtiOO feet on Main Htrect, here-
tofore occupied by tho Elks Lodge.
Sec T. S. Ciirrlo. 3--2t

BURR EXTRACTOR AT
PAHtVIEW GIN

The Fairview Gin in charge of M.

H. Izard, gin expert has Just In-

stalled a new Burr extractor which
with the fine cleaners already in
use is able to make a fine sample
out of the roughest cotton. Best
equipment, every cou.tesy. Wo ap
preciate
Gin.

'our friends.

DOjN'T WORRY

iBitk"
No matter what alia your watcb

wo can repair it. WILKE'8 JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL 8HOP.

.; No Extra Needed
, to Inform the Intelligent readers of this.paper

that tho combination wo refer to is ono of the greatest(eyer;
a salesmanwas tolling one of our Jpcal townsmen of bis great
Invention, a combined talking machine, carpet aweoper and

letter opener, "That's old", I beat you to It; I married ope."

Our particular combination Is building materials of duality,

eonplodwith building helps that assuresatisfaction when th'o

house is completed. Associateour name with your building

requirements.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Luniber - Friendly Servic

501 EastSecondStreet

Fairview

HUGE CROWD ATTENDS BIG
HALE AT WILLIAMS STORE

Tinir hnfnrn thi Annrm itnnA ..
I

bargain seekers assembled on tho
sidewalks In front of the Williams
Dry to
take ddvantaRQ of the manv bni---

galns offered at their big sajo which
opened Thursday morning. Not
only did the slash In prices attract

were to bo sold at CO cents each to
tho first customers, and ever bo
many tried to bo the "early" bird.

Comb early Snturday for fruit and
vegetables. The White House.

Silrt.OO DONATED TO CEMETERY
fund by I s. Mcdowell son

The 'commttteo tn chargo of
soliciting funds for tho Cemetery
Association are very grateful to L.
S. McDowell and Son for a generous
donation of S25.00 this week. This
Is tho largest sum that has been do
nated to this fund, Is needod and
Is Indeed appreciated.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

29x4.40
SPECIAL

Mrs. C. II. Vick
evening from Parks,-- Texas,

whero Bho was called by tho dpath
of hor nophow, Victor Wayno Bikes.
Mrs. Vlck's iriothor, Mrs. F. E. Tay-

lor who accompaniedher to Parks
to attend the funeral remained
there to Bpend the winter with

tirauEtu

BALLOON
29x4.40 $10.95
29x4.75 13.95
30x4.75 , 14.57
29x4.95 , . 15.71
30x4.95 16.28
31x5.25 18.80
30x5.77, 6p! , ;

. .'. 24.95
32x6.20, 6p 30.58
33x6.00, 6p.'.- 26.22

BALLOON

returned Wed-
nesday Dr. JHL Happel

Dentist
OFFICH OVER WR8T TKXAfl

NATIONAL BANK
BIO SrRING. TEXAS

..Uso Herald Want Ads They Pay

CHIROPRACTIC
ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree - INVESTIGATE

ORA . ESTES
Graduate Texaa Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
Office: Building, Runnels
Phono 40 Ties, phone wa

irusruc

SALE!
These Ridicuously Low Prices Cannot Last

BUY NOW!
DURING TRADE-I- N WEEK!

77

COOPER TIRES
SPECIAL PRICES

$8.40

30x3 1-- 2 Reg $ 8.18
30x31-2E-x 9.78
30x3 1-- 2 O.S. 10.85
30x3 1-- 2 SS 12.52
31x4 SS 15.71
32x4 SS. . 16.58
32x4 1-- 2 SS. ..:.;... 22.57
34x4 1-- 2 SS 24.29
30x5 SS 27.26
33x5 SS 30.69
35x5 SS 32.97

77
HIGH PRESSURE

30x3 1-

SPECIAL $6.75

CENTRAL STATES TIRES
eat liem For Like These'Prices!

BALLOONS
29x4.40 $ 8.90 30x3 1-- 2 Std $ 7.10
30x4.75 , 11.61 30x3 1-- 2 Oversize .... 7,95
31x5.25 4.95 31x4 12.50

32x4 13.15
.All Size 34X4 j 19a33

Correspondingly Low 33x5 22.75

Remember!It's Like Putting in the Bank
BUY TIRES NOW

W. 6.
113 W. First Street

E.

"THE

Elliott Street

CORDS

You Can't Anything

CORDS

Money

HaydenCo
Big Spring, Texas
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RANGERaWILL ENTERTAiN
MANY THOUSANDS OCT 2 --22.

"

Ranker,T 'Ss.iJj "Hid cUy or tlowlnp j
Bold," frcnxircl tlioU8ndi
mado .fortunes In vtho mud and

c1 rUfili ot tbo great oil uood Invltos
back (.6 her portals, nil U1030 who
"worq thero la thoao stlrrlnj days,
for a itreut fjotnucomlnK OH Jub--
lloe, Oct4 21-2- 2, 1927, celebrating
the tenth anniversary'ot the dls--
rMffv nt nit In 'TCnntlnnr! Hniintv.
United States HonatorB, Congrcss-m'd-n,

CovernorjMoody and famous
oil raenr will bo thoro, Frjp bar--
becue, opoeclies by men, renown

' In petroleum and otatosmnnshlp,
Eatland-Range- r conference ioot--

'' ball game, big parade with deco-
rated floats, air circus, frco vau-
deville, carnivals, dancos, fid-dler-

contest and t froo boxing
exhibitions thesoaro on the pro-
gram. Flxty thousandvlsltora aro
expected. In tho pictures. ' part
of tho Ranger business districtto-
day Is shown;, tho "gusher" Is tho
discovery well In a now pool that
havo ' produced sovoral hundred
thousanddollars worth ot ol; and
Jno. M. Qholson, gonoral chair
man ot tho Jublloo.

METHODIST NQTIOB

"For Sunday, October 10.
, Sunday school 9:45 n: m.

Preaching 11 a. xa. ..

'Sacramqnf will bo administered
and this in an urgent roqupst to the
entire membership to bo present.

Evening hour, 7:30 p.m. Theme jjr8
"unnst. The Way, The Truth. The1

Committees aro at wqrk aooklng
homes and planning entertainment
for tho members who will bo hero
to .attend tho Methodist Conference.
More than 300 preachers aro ed

to. bo present. Any help from
tho other denominations or from
the cltlzons will bo appreciated.'

This la tho largest gathering that
has ever been hold in Big Spring.

The conferenco will open at 9
oclock, Novembor 0 and will" close
Bnndny night. Oct. 13. This la the
largest conference" in Uie atato, cov-
ering,all the territory between Balrd
anil Stanton, along tho Toxak and
Pacific Ry., to Iowa park. Including
all of tho Panbandlo ot Toxaa,

RKAIi BARBER SERVIOH
For real servico como to tho

TonBor Barber Shop; under tho
State National Bank, tho largest
and most up to date shop la the
city. Equipped with Individual l.iv.
atorles and strictly sanitary. Equip-

ped for tho best servico. Give us a
trial and wo will do our best to
please you. Tonsor Oarber Shop,

Tho most complete assortmentot
fresh and cured meats la Big
Spring. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Alarm clocks...wind them up
and cubs your Juck for being poor. .
Cunningham & Philips.

Herald Classified AdB Get Rosujts

" SPECIAL FOJt SUNDAY
Firpt Rapt1st Clmrch

RSy. Dow Hubbard noard,Pastor,
Miss Lllilan Hancock

j Choir Directress.
11 a. m. Solo Miss Hancaclr.

. 8 p. m.

w
Sermon Ror. Hoard,
Duet. Whispering Hope

Hawthorne by II, Q.
Keaton and BueJI
CardwUl.
Anthem. Cfaolr.
Violin Sole Miss Eve-
lyn Jacks,
Sermon Rw, Heard

..-- : :,' . J&iVMi "i"t 1&FW13

HiHiiwMii JIHMHtfjB9iBdKnpWi
MWHWBBWyBWMWtSftBjftBHjffy fy BfflTw'TwT

mmmmmBnlmK9lmvCL.r;7.V..' '"Jlmmmmmmro PBBBBBBH9HmmsmmaimBBimmB&'; vxImmmmW?
BBBBBiHStBBiBWlmmmmmmifc--'' ""HS?

MRS, R, J3. WINN DEAD
t Swi V,J

Many hearts were saddened at
tho deatli of Mrs. R E.. iyvinn, 26
years, who passed away at 2:60
oclock Sunday morninov Oct. nlii.
following an illness of' several
Weeks. Fiinnr.il unwlnno ., .. '- - uw, ,,.w VU WU"I'"f at the home of her sister.

Loy Smith at 605 Bell "street
at 3 oclock Sundav nftomnnn t tv. - wVH w. ,.
iJoren, minister of tho Church ot
Christ, officiating, and the remains
were laid to rest In Mt. Olive ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Winn was loved and es--
leomea by all who know hor. She
was a kind and sympathetic'mother;
a devoted wlfo, and a true frlond.
and she will bo Badly missed by her
loved ones. Surviving is her hus--
uand, R. .E. Winn and baby aon, her
parents lift and Mrs. J. H. Fa.
syth ot Eastlandand eight sisters
and two brothers, Mrs. l,oy Smith
of Big Spring, Mrs. J. A. Thorne.
Ranger; Mrs. A. E, Walker. L6--
ralno; Mrs. Elmira Long ot --Brownwood;

Mrs. BOH Maxwell of Ran
ger; and Misses Florence. Modell
and' Bornlce Foresyth of Eastland,
and Vinus and Weaver Foresyth of
Eastland, all ot whonf Were here to
attend the funeral sorvlcos. yumis

Deepest Texas pa8t
tho loved onos in this sad hoar.

V .
BOX SITW'EB AT LUClEN WELLS

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
box supper wll be held at the

Luclen Wells school next Saturday
night,, October 21, and a most cor-
dial invitation is extended everyone
to comeand have a big time. Bring
well tilled boxes and plenty of
money.so yoa can buy the one you
really want. big crowd

ATTEND SHOLTE FUNKRAL
Mrs. B. F, Whlteflold, Mra. 8.

Butler, Mrs. F, Elkln. Mrs.
W, B, Elkln, Mrs. J. fl. Cordlll aad
Mrs, B. L. Sowell of Midland at-
tended the funeral of Charles Sholto
In this, city Thursday afternoon,

C, Bates and family of Waco
arrived Wednesday alght tor a
visit with his brother J. M. Bates
and family,. v.

MU4 Bmma Waggeseret Crthe guest et her slater, Mrs.' Les-
lie Dahme la this city,

We now have brick chllH,
C.

TURNIT GREENS A PLKNOT

T, Jf. Nabora is certainly ablo to
supply the local market with the
fiuest turnip greeny anyone would
caro to feast upon. Ho haa nn acre
and ono half planted to a turaln
patch and able to fill all orders
largo or small for good young tur-nl-U

greens. iv . ,,
Wo know they ard good because

he showered tho Herald editor with
a .ness,to prove that ho could back'up what ho says - . .

'
-

DO N

$Ph
Ls

T' WORRY

ii . f Vfsyifi-Lf- s' s .v.v.

MO matter what all. .. -- ...
we can repair It. WILKB'S J8WBU--
n and OPTICAL SHOP,

R. L. Evans, mado a business trip
San Antnnln o.l --.u. .. .

1 ""'" w"u "w
sympathy is extendodf th veo

i

A

A Is

H. F.

I,

is

Is

to
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v We buy fat hogs and cattle, fry-
ers and country produce. pO0l-Re-ed

Qo. t ' -

Heraid Want Ads Get Results

Fox Striplijng
Land Company

" I ROOM 1

I Wt Texas NaUesuil

Rank BaHding

"

a

AUTHpftlZSO ,

NashSertiice
" Parts Carrisi l

k ttsck "

GARAGE
ma tpftrwo, rmtXM ,

JUL

CHA8. H gHoViTB MMiKD
IN RAILWAY ACCIDKXT

Charles II? Sholte was IssUHtly

killed at 8:16 oclock at Fort Wortk
Tuesday night, Oct. 11. when kii
body was crushed botween two
freight cars when a car hawas rid-

ing was derailed ia tho Frisco Ry.
yards.

The remains wcro brought to Big
Sp-l- ng Thursday morning for In- -

iTnnt. Viinnrnl sorvices WCTO

conducted at tho First Methodist
Church at 6' oclock Thursday after-

noon. Ror. W. C, Hinds, officiating,
Tile Knights of Pythias concluded:
tho services at tho gravesldo In Ml.
Ollvo cemetery.

Mr. ShoUo was 33 years of
age hnd boon a resident ot JBIgt
Spring ior twenty ycars during
most of which tlmo ho wns In tho
employ of tho Texas & Pacific, Ry.
as a trainman. ,

Ho left tho servico of this road
during tho forepartof this year. .

Ho was a, Jolly companion, a
loyal friend and, was deeply

by tnoso who knew htm well
Ho had a gonorous disposition and
no ono In need oyer .appealed to
him in vain Ho was a,loyal mem-

ber ot tho ICnlght' of Pythias", tho
D.O.K.E.Y. . and Brotherhood ot
Railway fTrainmon and took an ac-

tive part la tho activities of theso
ordors. .Many thoro aro who sor
row becausoot his untimely deatliv

. Ho Is survived by his .wif 0, who
was, visiting her father at BroWn-woo- d

. at tho tlmo Mr. Sholto was
killed: a son by a forraor marriage
and a brother F, Q. Sholto ot this!
city, his mothor Mrs. Mv Sholto of
.Midland, a' brother "Will Sholto off
Midland, .two Bisters Mrs. Odell of
Santa Rita, N. M. ana Mrs. Dora
Haupton ot San Antonio, 'all of'
whonvwere hero to attond hecsiory-lco-s.

Out of town peoplo hero to at-

tond tho funeralat Mr. Sholto were:
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Brownwood,
Miss Lillian Davis of Brownwood,
John Bo'atwright ot Fort Worth,
Mrs. B. F. Whitefleld, Mrs. S. H.
Butler,. Mrs. F., F. Elkln, Mrs. "SV.'

Bj'Edkin, Mrs. J. S. Cordlll t and
rs: B. I. Sowell, all of Midland.
Tho .heartfelt" sympathy of tho

entire community go out to those
who mourn for this Joved one. r

"Wo guaranteo prlcij, quality and
satisfaction, Be one of oar Batlf--
iqd customers.. Pool-Ree-d .Co.

;

SEVERAL HUNDRED ATTEND ;

OPENING IKLLIOTT BAKERY

SeveraLhundred "pebplo,called at
tho Elliot Bakery, and attended the
opening 'held on Wednesday df this
week. Dainty refreshnTonts .of
cake and punch were .served and
the visitors were Invited to Inspect
the new shop from, front 'to. back
door.

This Is indeed an attractive and
neat business with all new fixtures
installed and a conveniently and
podernly equipped kitchen. O. W,
Elliot, owner and manager of the
bakery, h,as been a, baker the past
twenty five years and conies to Big'
Spring from El Paso, highly rec-

ommended In his profession and aa
a progressive and substantial citi
zen. Mr. Elliot la owner 0! the new
Elliot building and.believes that the
future, ot Big Spring Is most, prom-
ising.

''
All kinds ot cakes, fancy breads.

and pastriesare on sale at
Elliot tBakery and-- a visit to this
shop will convince one that only the
best Is on hand. Arranged in neat
and clean new cases the delicacies
look most appetizing and will 'make
.the customers want to buy. A cor
dial Invitation is extended to every-
one to visit this new business.

. Spectaclesand Eye Glassesfrom
$1.00 to 125,00. BxamiaatloBS
free. All work guaranteed,

GEO. L, WILKB
Registered Optician

4

Amrrieaa Telephone Telegraph
Co. Bell gystem
152nd Dividend

The regular"quarterly iivldead ot
Two Dollars andTwenty-flveCea- ts

(J2.25) per sharewill be paid on
Saturday, October IS, I827, ,ta
stockholders ef record at the eloss
of businessea Tuesday, lantern--.r 29.1BZ7.

H. BUlgmlth, Treasarer.

Lsmuie TisOMAa '"

BARBER SHOP
IatWfaUlMtot

WflTTin
r,nAmm

wowwtir kkik ommL. f
'
v J

SyCiWRPpI 9Vtt, XKjii

Next .Wee
MbiHUy, Oct.l7!-t001b,.goodi--1. j

Tuwday,Oct. l8j 100lb,. WpJ
, " tixuay, wet. IJj, I gaU(m

ThurdR Oct. 20; Pintobean.
Friday,Oct. 21 ; Tea,severalldr2
Rememberyou are to nn .r
own deliveringat theabovepric

The White Hoi
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR

Phone576 ' Big Spring

"" 'I '
'
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Embroideries!
$i

rt-ta-
, Ui

, y4j.4MfcA uyy .iJU U.AA JLVWJUJ.

1
. And Velvet Accentsjhe Supple Graa

' 4
of Canton

(X-ef-
t) Veggy Paigeembroidersriarw baoW

black;velvet to trim this piquantfrock of W
canton crepe. The Peter Pan Collar an4

smockedskirt unite in adding youthfulm

(Rigbtf Indicative of the newly accepted

houcttc iijthis individual frock of BcigcCai
, repe, urowrn velvet Dands,tncsicinano
the llattcrinefcjirdlc. Gayembroideryp

yoke andadorns theskirt.
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newnumberswe havereceivedtbk

Pretty Black Coats in Broadcloth;
Duitj Bloom other fine material,

ly trimmecl,in fur;
Price; '.-.-- ,

$570; 6950, 72.50,
otherrealvalues

$12$) Upward to

u

Intricate

Wewill beglad showyou

"., 'thiifeprettymodels.
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BWr of Commerce is over

1er to keep unaosiranie
and schemes oui or imj

vbilo of this

tnirtS. DRUG bAUiviu

tor oil

moat

to OPEMNQ TUESDAY

fcros. Drugs, located In
rAWna buliaing on ""

Lot! will have their 'formal

oa Tuesday evening, yci.
tiite ot opening waB posi--

Ikki today (Friday) uniu
li'itocs, the building' was not

Jdeieu. r
A cordial Invitation la ex--

to wry cklzcn to vlBlt this
store on the .opening day

t'ketireen the hours ot 2 and

ORSALE

lsaLB One southeastcorner
Hi feet. 1600 diock on

Also a Ford tour aoor
' .. A- ,11 Dnn 'HAlfAll(f'F.vU. iVUBU, vw "

fUIX-A- U kinds ot kllndllng
pMMchMD. Call at Big

fHtttac H1IL on EastSecondl.W 48-- tt
. .

MIX S. 160

o-- n

acres, close
r.Uree good teams and

;rr ny Information con--
Uee see u. X', Marcn--

, V Spring, Texas.

I FOR SALE Good farming
rules losetime easy pay--

Is feeTS. Carrie. 2-t-X

IIIL CHEAP Ci pounds
i tod at-- a bargain. Apply

I QHjce.. 3-- to

MLB r New brick, at
ey Bros, at .Crawford

i ltpd
lUIJtPIAN03 Reliable

has In this .vicinity
4 one straight piano

dw. rather than ahln
.iMrdi 1538, Wast Chicago

vcago, Illinois. 4-- 4t

l.WU l-y- 1927 Ford coupe.
t wr sugntly used. It in-- 1

ft at BankheadGaraze.

UUt-Jlect-
rlc stove, good

mtm Mrs. will Gartla,
wi

I fWBilrtln sir.m von
lmm and ta.n'tall ' Onld

ike. for nhia. nidni
' foufB. W T !Unn
HWi itreef. "

4-- 2t

MMT
Twft l.rnnn ' v21' ": r--

"(.aoawkaeplHg. Also
ri" "fK ck duplex. See

i or jhoae 79.

r.--r- Nlaely furakhed
boo Gregg St.,jor

.

fz7 rr. Br Tora faouae
" trVbni-- a aJJUIno. f T" ww.y8? tlw Waltar Bray
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BMlUrlam.
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work must necessarily bo dono in a
quiet way, It roprosonts, neverthe-
less, .a valuablo service to the citi-
zens of the community.

0 oclock p. m.. Refreshments of
drinks, cigarB, etc.," will bo .served
Qvcryono who calls ahd favors will
bo given the ladles. "Tho Little
RamblorsVjlocahlgh school orches-
tra, will furnish music during tho
afternoon and evening.

Alfred Collins, manager, wishes
to especially Invito all of his foot-
ball men whom he coached lastyear
and als6 tho high school students.

A cordial welcome is extendedtho
general public on Tuesday afternoon
between the hours of 2 and 9 oclock

ASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5fe',fil,21ir"j

Vtirf-t-- t

nice two room apartment unfur-
nished. Garage with both. Close
In, 2 blocks from courthouse. Call
at G04 Scurry streot, or phone
609. It

WANTED

WANTED Laundry work It
Lyou have any laudtiry work, to be
dono Phono 505 or call at 308
Gregg Street.

MARKET FOR FAT CATTLE :

See V. A. Merrick and JV.
before selling youf fat

yearlings. We are in tho market
for all young fat stuff, Also xwo
havetwo teamsof heavy work mules
for sale or trade.

WANTED A second hand
double . row John Deer cultivator.
Must be reasonable. AddressJ. M.
Coleman, Gardon City Rt., Big
Spring, Texas. pd

WANTED 1 Mattress renovating,
all kinds ot furniture repairing and
upholstering. New mattresses made
to 'order, also' feather mattresses
made. All work guaranteed. One
day service. Hawes Mattress and
Upholstering Co., 3d and Owen Sts.,
Big Spring, Texas. Phono 763.

-pd.

WANTED Men to glvo board
anil lodging. $10 per week. Call at
410 Gregg St., or phone 70C--J. lp

WANTEp To hear from owner
ot land for sale for fall delivery.
Write O. K. ,Hawloy, Baldwin Wis-
consin. , " ltpd

WANTED A man to saw threes
cords of wood. Must furnish his
own saw. Phono 77. It

WANTED Prospective buyer
looking for a homo. Must bo rea
Bonahlo or would like to rent a
furnished cottago (with garage)
a suite of three furnished rooms.
Write or call at 404 Goliad stroet;
Mrs. Nattrass. "Pa

WANTED Traveling position
for man or woman (man and wlfo)
salary and expenses. Excellont op-

portunity for local work. Soo Mrs.
Sherrod at 108 Goliad streot, Fri-

day, Saturday and Monday. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE No hunting, trapping
or trespassingon my ranch. This Is
to notify one and all to keep out.
J. P. Anderson. 4-- 4t

PIANO PARTS, tuning, repairing.
Phonograph parts, repairing. Rent
new portable phonographs H'month with records. Now working
Big Spring and West Toxaa. Seo

car with namo, O. B. Patty.

"NOTICE Party desiring set of
books to keep or drafting work. U

dr. B nnnro time, can '""K"'"'
Phone 495,

LOST AND FOUND

lpl

X.OST New Ford cuslng 20x-4.4-0,

General Balloon, lost between
III Sarin aud'RoBS City. A

will for return
5?Lr to Haley Ho? Bis Spring

' v"Ta.
Sunday, man's brown

lioatbVtween Big Spring and the
S-- BMcbanaa farm. Reward will

wild tor return pf Bame to Dr.

O.JfcWolto, . ,Upa

To Be Married in
DueTime

By QUEENA POLLACtC

CopyrlK&t.)

iT7lli:.S wyi ilicsc men leurn lo
VV usk one In tinier complained

Anne Ilnrtloy, licr blue r.vp llnrlilng,
as sin hung up the rrrolvor with ft

gpl ,,--
p nf dlsgtist. K

"What now, lntipuld l.ntl from the'
SonthV auerled tho brisk and tiul
ncs&llko Lillian Foster, who bad cii
tercd the olllco In time to henr tlie
nuestlon (lung In her general directum,
"niess me, child, it's nlmost Saturday
noon. A wio1o glorious week-en- d free
and I still hear you walling about the
fact Hint men don't glvo you time
enough to consider whetheryou wish
to accept their Invitations."

'It! tint tlirtl nrnn1r.M nntntnt1"" ' """" wu..,.w..N. .
Anno, nor soutiirrn Inlierllnncc or loy-

alty flashing to the foreground. "It
wns Jim ngntn. Always ringing me to
ro to the game with him on the Very
morning of the day It happens
And"

"Am !. to understand thnt for the
third time this seasonyou've refused
Ih go with Jrjn becausehe asked you
nt the Inst moment?" the older and
more experienced girl Interrupted.

"Yes."
"Listen, Lndy," Lllllnn said, revert-- '

lng to her pet nnmo for the little
southern girl she fostered In the offltoj

atmosphere, "you're leaving Jim ttr
the mercies of some "otbr girl who
tlocsm't understandhim ncurfy bo well

"'as.you
"Kol" cried Anne, impulsively. "1,

doft'l believe that's so. T know he'd-rtJ.r- r

have tne than nnyie cUt, nnd,.
If he can't take nu, he'll probably go

'uTiiuo. It's not that he neglects
me Intentionally. He's so busy, to
cngrosfed In Iris work, he Just count1)
on inc. And .Tim must be tnught 'byt
curt n-?- .'.. a t r y... ! to my
way of thinking about engagements."

"He will probably bo taught Jo
think of engagements with some- - one,
else," Lllllnn Impatiently ruplird.

Suddenly tho telephone JaiiRled.
MCchnnlcally, Lillian lifted the honk.

"TTelln, dear," a pleading voice
echoed. "It's .11m, ngnln. I wtinfynu
to reconsider your refustil. Anne."

"Just n moment, Jim. I'll put Anne
on the wire." replied Ltlllnn coldly.

"Oh, LIl, don't freeze me so," bo
called over the wire, while palpitant
stleni--e filled the room. As Lillian
swung tho telephone over to Anne,
their eyes met. Anno looked a little
whiter thnn usual. Determined to
show Lillian thnt she meant whnt she
said In argumentn few moment)) be
fore, she spokcly slowly Into the
lumuhptece.

"I heard yon tell Lll what you want-
ed, Jim. lt po ne ssMn?me ngnln.
I te.ld,ymi'l am unable to go this after-
noon. l hnve so many things to do."

The clock 'pointed twelve. Already
Lllllnn wns ready to leave the olllce,
She slipped Into the outer ofllce and
mumbled on the telephone.

After a Bcanty lunch which tasted
like patto Itself to her, Anne went
to her boarding-hous- e' home.

While sunbeamsj beckoned lurlngly
through the windows of ber room,
Anne set herself to performing n few
pcrrtmnl chqrcs she, nlwnys left for
Sunday Inpmlg. Finally, when the
snn fadedjnto twilight', she went out
for dinner. As she was entering,tl.e
little Inn nearby, she caught sight of
n happy crowd, presumably coming
from the game. Sho felt wretched,
and her miserystrengthenedwhen she
saw Lllllnn nnd Jim, smiling confident-
ly at each other. Anne found herself
Jenlousf.

"lint that's absurd, she thought
nut tantalizing thoughts Htnbhed nt
her until she arrived nt the office nn
Monday trtbrnlng, rendy for the next
week and ready for Lillian's expla-
nation.

Lllllnn offered none. "Perhaps she
does not know that I snw them

Anne pondered. Tho bulk
f the mall was already opened and

sorted when Jim called Annel "Ah,
perhaps,lie will try to explain," Anne
counseledherself as she apswered the
call.

"This Is Jim nrady, Anne. I want
to ask you to comd to the gnmp with
me on the coming Saturday," Anne
gasped Internally nt the use of his
full nnrae nnd the' formality of tho

Politely, sho nceepted. and
wnlted for talk of the previous game,
which was not forthcoming. Shehnt
n glnucc n't Lllllnn, who sat com
poscdly making nnlntlons on letters.

For almost a month, n steudystream
of Invitations given carefully In ml

Hvnnce of the event romo from Jim
Had Lllllnn (old him of their dlii
8lon nnd warned lilm Intltnc7 ,TlieJf
pepurnte secrecy about The gmue she
did not attend, nnd whl-- h they erl
dently did. ptir.ilcd her,

Curloutly, she found herself not en
Joying the pothering nf gayety

with Jim. HponH-nlet- wiih
gone.. A wijnnth iihont their
tlilp wns lost. Tho ImpuUt'ij imiipl
ncss she used to wnse In Ids presence
toned down to .rtiulliie, fmnlni fruni
a danceone evening, she was medltin
ng nlinnt bitterly, when Jim, leofced

nulelly nt her nnd wild: VI .wnnl n
mnrry you, Anne"

Her heart nteptied. Its
beating ns so cried xpejrtiiitl.v
"Whenr . ?"

"In due time wlu lronntler nnd
you enn prepare"' '

"Oh mukeU. H" Tinnbrriiw"
th Implored brentt n her iinif
curiwl abjitu hl.' mil: lij supplJnnf
cnjolery "Happliiers u swlfi
Ktrenm I wiml to b euujbt n ,.verj
minute with you Jtm."

CHEVROLET- - CARAVAN GIVES
PARADE HERE WEDNESDAY

With every aspect of a circus, a
steam, calllopo, colorful balloons,
and a parado of docoratod cars,
tho Chovrolf--t Cnravan paradpd tho
down town section In Big Spring
Thursday shortly boforo tho noon
hour, and attracted much attention.
Tho caravan Including ovor twenty
ono different stylo Chevrolet trucks
and truck bodies nnd all new stylo
cars of ctiovrolot, yas In chnrgo ot
H. C, Howard, assistant sales mnn-ng-or

of tho Dallas branch offlco,
Tho enrs wero displayed in . Big
Spring Thursday morning at the
ivuiB unovroiot rompnny on East

nird stree' and were luppoctod by
ciuite ;t few nit; Spring people.
Sovonteen dflfercnt stylo bodies
wero displayed, somo oiio-hn- lf ton
and ono ton trucks, all of whirl,
wero mndo. by tho Builders Com-
mercial Equipment Company.

Tho Caravan arrived In Big
Spring Wednesday ovonIn andspent tho nlRht in Uljt SprInK. Thcso
trucks and cars nro sent out from
tho factory and are making a tour
of tho stato.

PRKSBYTERTAN AUX. NOTES

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of tho Prcs-bytorl- an

Church will have their
regular circle meotlngs on Monday
afternoon,nt three oclock. The fol-
lowing will ho hostesses:

King's Daughters, Mrs.' T. S. Cur-rl- o.

Dorcas, Mrs. T. P. Hugglns.
Mrs, E. L,

rick.
All of tho Indies are Invited

attond thojr mooting.

Bar--

to

WATCH FOR THE STYLE SHOW.

CHURCH; OF CIUtlST NOTES

Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:lff p.m.
Communion 12 m.
Ladles,Blbfo study every Monday

afternoon at i:30 oclock.
Midweek Bible study evory Wed-

nesday evening at 7:15.
Tho church Is doing somo wonder--f-ul

work as the Gospel Is being
preached in several dlfferont com-
munities every Lord's day. On last
Lord's day Bro. W. C. Smith preach-
ed at Vincent; Brother Little preach-
ed at Highway, and Brother Reggie
preached at Knott. Brother Boren
conducted services at our church.
Wo should feel thankful for tho
privileges and opportunities we have
10 oner in spreading the Gospel
.to our people.

Tho attondanco at Sunday school
and church was flno last Lord's day.
Let us have Just twice as many
next Lord's dny. A cordial wel-awal- ts

all.

AT WORK ON PIPE LINE
Several hundred men nre now at

,work on tho 8 Inch pipe lino from
Midland to DoLcon for tho Magnolia
Petroleum Co. w.est of Big Spring.

this line will be near the Gulf
pipe lino which was completed sev-
eral months ago.

GOOD PROGRESS ON DOUGLASS

Work on tho Hotel Douglass is
now being rushed, nnd this modern
structure Is ' climbing skyward
rapidly. Walls," piers and supports
of Irlclt. slbne and concrete are be-

ing ennstrucjod and n wonderful
difference will bo noted soon as thfir
building takes shape.

This modern 100 room hotel with
tho nine btmlnoss spaces on tho
ground floor Is going to bo a beau-
tiful atructuro and a credit' to Big
Spring.

MAULAN1) E CLAY 1 HITS OIL
U IB rWcd that tho Marlnnd Oil

Co. K t'My I on iseetlon 139 block
2U, W. & N W. nurvoy has uneoun-tere- d

another good oil sand nt 2510
feet. Oil which rose 2000 feet In
tho well encountered nt 24S0 feet
to 2G00 feet had been enned off be
foro tho next oil sand was found.

Three
j.

Tuxua,

different prima donnas
wore ,trled out by tho Messrs Shu-bo.- rt

bpforo ono was found who sat-
isfied these,very particular produc-
ers tho critical Broadway audi-
ences theatrical writers.

one lasted one month, the
second two weeks and '

came Gladys Baxter, just about a
year betoro the date at which sho

will appear in the samo role at the

I

.MIDLAND MAN RUYfl PROPBRXT.
C. W. Mitchell ot Midland

closed a deal for tho purchnso of a,
lot at Jthp corner of WestThlrd akd
Gregg streot nnd Is planning to ereet
a bualne8s building on this property.
It Is just ono hnlf block west of th
new Crawford Hotel. Thia
property was purchased from W. R
Marlln, tho deal being mado.'lhre
Itubo Martin, local realtor.

Mr. Mitchell recently purchasod a"

section nf land In tho oil field,
southeast of Ulg Spring.

WATOII J'OIt THE HTYLI3 snow.

It (.'. Strain left, Wednesday
morning for n visit with rolatlvea
and friends In Kansas anil Missouri

A modern refrigeration plant 1.

Insures sanitation nnd well kept
moats. ' Pool-rtco- d Co.

Ciadvs Baxter, Prima Donn

"COUNTESS MAR1TZA"
AmUtorium, Oct, 8 to 23, State Fair of 1027

and
and The

first
ono, then

Mrs

Statp Fair of Texas, when "Count
ess Marltza" will bo presented la.
tho Auditorium (or tho whole fair
period. And sho has filled tha
part ever since to everyone's satis-

faction. Sho is a splendid actress
and a fine vocalist, as sho must be
to sing the part of the Countess.
As for her good looks, her portrait
above speaks eloquently.

RedTag Sale
Saturday,October15

We will conducta Red TagSalein our store every Saturday and
wish to invite the public to come in and seethe quality grocerieswe
areoffering at unusuallylow prices. We will placered tagson the
stock, selling at reducedprices,and.it will be an easymatter for ev-
eryoneto estimatethe saving you will getwith everybill of grocer-
ies.

Red Tag PricesFor CASH ONLY

Your credit is still good but we sell red tag bargainsfor cash only.
Our full line of grocerieson saleat the samemoderateprices and
we appreciateyour trade.

StociVyour pantryshelveswith thesebargains AND SAVE. Now
is an opportune time.. Comeand see for yourself. Bring your,
purse for you can'tresistsuchbargains.

Pool-Ree-d
Phone 145 Groceriesand Meat

LO.
Phone341
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i "The FleshPoU
' of Egypt1

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

tt
icorrrifht)

tf

f DO NOT rrrjnlre Impossibilities,"
I Acton said lofllly "Only the

ejrl I nuirry must be wholly nw
plilRtlrnlwI."

.Surely fhe'll be omonc the loneliest
works of Hod," Cllznlicth countered.
"Only tliliik how Jour Vast experience
will bore her."

"Fl-m- l Docs It ever bore you)"
Acton flrrnnndcd, flashing.

Hhe Innchcd softly, nodding. "JUire
tlme tlmn I enre to remember."

"I shall ccrtnlnly Fpare you such
anuoyunro In future," Acton nil but
snorted, looking down at bcr.

Thnt inudo her giggle outright be-

fore answering: "Slop ribbing, Johnny
-- you do It so tamely. You know
you'll never cease from coming Sun-d-a

nights nnlcss you find somebody
that makes better waffles and fried
peach pics than I do."

"You will ncor from Acton Icily.
When herculler hod almost slammed

the door behind Mm, she lay full
length upon tho tine old sofa, hands
oulFpreml above her face, looking
hard at her rosy taper fingers, the
while she said to hcr'image In , the
mmitcl mirror: "Praise lie if the medi-

cine works. Yon," tapping two fin-

gers, "have really earned the Acton
diamond. With malico aforethought

you knew nil the time the way to
read your title clear to nil tho Acton
emoluments was by tho gate of their
wner'n palate. I wonder how you en-

dured the drudgery two whole years
but not quite as much as I wonder
what set yna to speaking truth I"

"No njyticry at all," a girl's olce
said through an opening inner door.
"A good-ba-d reason it wears trous-
ers, and answers to the nnmo of Curly
Dan and comes without waiting to
btf called "

"And owns the loveliest, tho most
virgin ignorance listens as If Solo-
mon himself were speuklng when you
Vipen your mouth or even mo at a
pinch," KllMbeth broke in, sitting up,
bcr eyes dancing, wild roses In her
checks. "Best of all he's not even
a genteel pauper it warms your
cart to watch him cat you know he

needs Sunday feed to carry him
through a week nt the parsonage."

"Wonder why he slays thercT' May,
the new-lome- r, said reflectively.

"Because of those podr children
thoy half starvewith htm helping out

would wholo-Btarv-e, I do believe, if
be left "

"Who's the phenomenon?" from a
slim tall fellow, standing upright In
thp outer door,

May looked repruiieli, string;
"Small hoys should know better than
to ask foolish questions especially If
they answer themselves."
j "Lovely singing birds, who's been
feeding yon pepperr Curly Dan--;
otlwrwlse Daniel Maury, Esq.. - de-
manded, holding fast n band of each
.girl, "Sit down and give me.' the
advice I need."

"Then fire away!" Elizabeth or-
dered,.shakingher fist at him.

"Iffrj-lf- a only Pe come Into
money nothing to speak of really
still I'm not any more a pauper
with nn appetite It was only la the
appetite nay I came nearyour friend
Acton "

"Don't name him J The pig!" Eliza-
beth ejneutoted viciously.

"A nice fat pig," Dan teased. --Met
blra on my way here he was swear-
ing hard enough to take Ids appe-
tite "

"As If anything couM." Mny mur-mure-

Curly Dan ran on: "He was cring
almost aw hard as he was cussln'
about how cruelly he'd been deceived
In one of yon. Now 1 want to
know who'? the gnllty person

"Oh! We went half and half," his
listeners Bald tranquilly.

"Surer he asked. "Well! That
puis me In a fix sure enough. Yon
free 1 meant to rewnrd the guilty per-
son with some part of my new wcnlth'

iiml ak the other to take me 'Just
nw I .i!ind plus $."i,000."

"Quite a sum I One might easily
hni tK," I'llznbeth said primly.

"Wlllln' to risk II?" from Curly
Oh n.

"il I might!" she nodded.
Sl.i.v gate her n smack on the

rlchi check, saying: 'Tulip that for
vmir duplicity. MIm Quliicy! You
i.mnv it took Pan plus the grace of
Sod to wive yon from becoming Mrs.
lohn Tl'oiiun Aelnft."

"ihu. of course, want to make sure
f rnfiltnl Prlrel" Elizabeth tlupg

li.i it us rlevedly.
ll.irVnt I).w laughed uproariously,

-- rjlit-!. Uon't light! Capital
r(r n im family Counting us three
'iiinl put inera, we're rolling in wealth

i I'll enough 'tn endow tlwwe poor
uiley lirnts. feed, clothe and educate
i ! mid ie u enougW In hand
ri xiilll.ig around rhe world inns

imd Ktrong enough to tie the
'tor In' bow-knots- .''

llr wT When do we begin cnh!: liV '
i y him looked mournful. "Nor

t. r n filter niotitli." he su)d "A tine
"or iwiV appetite Is too precious to

i tjrtMi! suddenly. Only think
n ,.i ' ( enine near npolliif every
M'tj." Mhts when I was so hungry
' ' ! planning to murder Acton
'Ti.iv I'm tonvlnced Ihur as a not of
H1t ii bun of money don't compare

VSi ,!. luck of It."
u wejl thnt ends well.", from

"i uriiciilnrly,
" . It nnnnlmoUK." cried Da,

t u , g li!n urms about Elizabeth,

OPEN GIFT SHOP"

Pursuing their usual plan ot be
ine ahead of time C. A P, No. 1

have opened their Gift 8hbp in the
balcony.

Such assortment of fancy Rifts
for young and Old hare never been
exhibited In their store.

(lifts from all of the foreign coun-

tries; gifts that range-- in prices
from a fow cents to hundreds of
dollars arc to bo soon.

For, the ladles thcro are: Toilet
sets, fitted dressing cases,manicur
ing sets, atomizers, perfumes, sil-

ver, pictures, books, tea sets, vases,
trnys, Inccnso burners,bridge sets,
salt nnd pepper sets and numerous
novelties.

Thero are gentlemen's Yardloy
packages,dressing sets, bill folders,
cigarette cases, lighters, shaving
sets, smoking sets and stands, bolt
sets, knives, cuff buttons, desk acts,
for tho mon.

For tho kiddles they havo almost
everything: dolls, stationery, kiddy
phones, guns, tinker toys, cooking
dishes, purso sets, drcsBcr' sots, elec
tric irons, hat boxes, books travel'
ing sots, bows and arrows, Charles-
ton cats.

Tho C. & P. Oitt Shop is woll
worth a visit and tho sight Is an In-

teresting one.

SNAPPY WRIST WATCIIES
AT BARGAIN PRICES

WILKE'S

The establishment ot a motdcrn
hotel capbalo of furnishing accom
modations for hundreds ot visitors
is a wonderful asset to a city. The
new Crawford hotel Is going to bo a
real assetto Big Spring and ho mis-

take. Many more pooplo will stop
In our city when this hotel is open
ed to the. public.

Kill your rats now,..Wo havo
everything yon need to poison them
with Cunningham'& Philips.

The citizens ot Jones'Valley ad
dition who are making a splendid
effort to clean up and beautify that
addition descrvo tho hearty sup--

port and cooperation of every citi-
zen. Our entire city is judged by
the appearance ot the homes and
unimproved 'property along our
highways and it is 'essential,that a
neat and cleanly condition is to bo
i . .- - -- . a
desired, Tne Bankneaa mgnway
thru Big Spring should bo a' street
noted tor Its neat and attractive
homes and premises.

- .

LAND FOR SAIiECood firming
land for sale Easy payments. See
T. S. Carrie. , 3-- tf

V Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Crockett
and family of Ballingor who spent
the past week end visiting1 relat-
ives," Mr. and Mrs. W- - H. Cotter
and family of the" Elbow community
returned to their homo Sunday ac--
comnnniftit hv MIrr Tinnn r'nttn.-WVi-n

will attend high school at Balllnger
this winter at the Bethel high
echooL

Herald Classified Ads Get Results!

CM

IJCTH WKLCOWOS OUrt VISITORS

If Dig Spring to to become a con-

vention city we nut prove that wo
are a hospitable people We must
bo ready to giro visitors the glad
band. If you own an ftBtomobllo
remember to invito delegates to
take a drive with you to points ot
intercut. Invite tho visitors Into
your store. Make them feel you-- are
glAd to meet them. You know how
you liko to bo treated like a friend
when you aro la anolbor town. Re
member the other follow wlil ap
preciate a little friendliness when he
is la your town.

Ono or two hundredvisitors will
bo hero for tho Hardware 'Dealers
convention next week and about
500 ministers and laymen will bo
hero for the Methodist Conferenco
In November. Let us put our best
effort forth to make these folks
like Big Spring and Big' Spring

VISIT OUR GIFT SIIOP.
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

NOTIOE1- -

Tho Howard County Singing Con-
vention will meet at Coahoma the
second Sunday In Novembor. Every-on-o

keep tho dato In mind and re-
member to attend. A further an-

nouncement regarding the meeting
will bo given later.

C. C. Nance, President.
Mrs. Lottie Marchbanks, Sec

JUNIOR O. SL PROGRAM

Sunday, October
Music.

16.

Opening Scripture, Psalm 121
Eddie Ray Leas.

Song. ,

Scripture lohn 4:7-1- 2 Lois'Mitcholl. '

Song. . '

Lord's Prayer.
Offering service.

t

Leader's talk Margaret Wade.
Bible Mottoes.
Story Ho That Is Faithful

Christine Wingo.
Benediction.

SICKLY, PEEVISH dHLDRef
Children sufTeruucfrom intestinal worms

ftro.croeB, restlessand unhealthy. There
aro other symptoms, however. If the
child is pale, has dark rings under tho
evee, badbreathand takesno interestin
play, it is almost a certainty that worms'
are eatingaway its vitality. The smest
.remedyfor wormsisWhite'sCream.Vermi-
fuge. It is positive destruction to the
worms but harmkes to the child. Fries
6c isokt by 1

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

m

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

f"--

Office Otct
store.

mbcrt M. Ftsher's
Phose B02

Big Spring, Texas
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WhenBuick improves
uponBuick thestandard

for theyearisset
Buick for 1928 introduces a higher Standard of beautyand
luxury than theworld has ever known. Buick interiors areas
raodishasexquisitedrawing-room-s as harmoniouslycolored
; nd as comfortable. Butck's.new Fisher bodies are low.
swungwithout any loss of head-roo- orroad-clearanc-c

And so, down to the smallestdetail of construction,wherever
refinementscouldberaadeBuickhasmadethem. Again Buick
hasImproveduponBuick.Again thestandardfor theyearisset.

BUICK. MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN .
Dinutt tfCtmtrtl Mtirtf Cttfnttttm

Sedan 1195 to 1995 1 Coupes 1195 to 1850
Sport Models 1195 to 1525

yilSN SSTTtSAUTOMOBJtBSAtl ltT. 1UICJTC Vlt.t SlirlpTRlp

CULP MOTOR CO.
Pboa KcSprfaf Twta

A

CARD OP THANKS

Wo desire to express our grati-

tude for tho many expressions ot
sympathy, tho beautiful floral offer-

ings, and for tho many deeds ot
kindness from our many frionds and
neighbors during tho Illness and
death of our loved one, Mrs. Irene
Wynn.

You will nover know how much
you holpcd us in our hour of sor-

row. We will always remombor
you and wo pray God richest
blessings upon you all.

R. M. Wynn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith and
family, and othor relatives.

Jed Henry ot Glrvln is visiting
relatives and frionds In this city.

LK GKARS STOCK AND POUL-
TRY PREPARATIONS .
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Wo can soon Invite the folks to
come to Big Spring as tho now
Crawford Hotel will be open for
businesssometime next month. You
are going to notice, a wonderful
difference for mifny fpjkrf will mnke
their headquartersin "our city when
we have ample hotel facilities.

Spectacles nnd Eye Glasses from
$1.00 to $25.00. Examinations

'frco. All wDrk guaranteed.
GEO. L, WILKE '

Registered Opticlnn- -

Pursea and pocket books 'all
prices... ..Cunningham-- & Philips.

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
B. n. SETTLES. Rros. Phone 436-- F

- THETOftSOR S

Where "ou get satisfaction :
, bobbing s specialty: atx bar-
bers , who know how; pleas-
ant placu to trade.

Located In heart of ,Blg
8pring baaement Stat
National Bank Building

' BEAUTY iIOP
IN CONNECTION

J, L. McWhlrter, Prop.

H".

'3

I

Vein

J

'

G ATER FOR

A, Journal of Telephone
the TelephoneCompany

Mathematics
Iktktavy Htm. numbers 1, 2, tmd3,

$how thetatt trothspouiblt httwet three

hnuthewthe eemmumeeth fleetadded
when thetit ttlteheeesoreInterconnected
threutkaeerkekheard. v

BARGAIN RATES
Bargainrstw fee Umg cttstaasc eU-the-m

satvfe are is Oiect every day
i tec 7 k Iks mnkimg. Hmc m
ftd Mt rtelien to sUtiaa call, tlut

is, mi calk W y4i arae to talk to
aayMw awnM caiUd isle
nTtAnsrjaiaauasj

VeikHrPMtAlfIWa.
Ue mhmnnfi fM catla j&std munmg

SMI

The

1m

9mmw,tiAmnUmmie'mMm-- m.

tW 4mfte.
H

ig ?'(f

SPECIAL
BARGAIN OFFER

The Abil ,ne

Morniiig Newt!
PrtlbhedBy The Reporter Pubfohtng t

HHsaB

Ja

iBilBilH

ONE YEAS
BY MAIL

"1ULUU1NQ j
"uuuaiB

LIM THAW ONE CENT AND A HALT mMl

"WEST TEXAS' OUffl

NEWSPAPER"

PutliokedAt 3:00 A. M. and ReachesYotfFint W

THE LATEST NEWS

Associated Press Day and Night LeasedWmM
Universal 8ervice Night Leased Wire.
A Pageof Comics Every Day 'j
8 Pagesof Comics on aunaay. y
8 Page SundayMagazine Section.

This $470 Offer Expires December31st, lilT

fUSORIPTIONS AdOEPTED AT THIS 0FF1CI

'irsr
RB TELEP K.O NE SYSTEM

H

Information Published
by SouthwesternBell
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SwitchboardImportantPart
of TelephoneEquipment

Switchboard

etregatdftak$eflUphentt,

MakesCommunicationPossible

BetweenAll Telephones
'In the Nation '

Tsm iavA&rJon and development ol

the switchboard hasbeenthe onettjag

which has made possible a telepfeoM

nyitai nhanby each subscriber

ca8c aayother subscriber. Wkfef
the switchboard it
would physically
impossftls have
telephsae service

have

"i.'iSr-- i

vwv Wv r J - - . ..M
today. AaVmirSitei -

ThssaWtrationto the left kowjj?
nwahar mi telephone V
irowM W steceasaryin order tnst x?
ooe el six telephones migut oe

nectsfl with any other one. Eachtele

paMwmld have to havea hoeto A

ethae Cvs. teltT&ontS, A total of " I

separatetalk track. However,of

nf of a switchboard only fx ha '

iwyiir, a Mm from each tdepbo

to tJM.swiiefiboani. Thus the

Uiwkii Mly six actual teP- -;
affeWs 15 obIe une

VOICE TRACKS

U a mt yk 500
mmtmi tkrh a swilchboanli
as 12&3 Hms oC conuaaaJ
hi aat 1000 stlepboasi IJJ
as 4MM0 Ikw of coauuiisir"

ThaahTlseviaW.

."J!OjAajJ

I

m-- . ISlt'ili ?! m
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World's
test Show

fe

gaspat theGREAT
RODS!

I marvel at the CHA- -

)TRACE!

cheer the SEA
iT!i

I tingle at the LOVE
lANCE!,;gSB

thritl at the GAL.
SCENES!

i &t immortal novel by
.LEW WALLACE

Directed by
FRED NIBtO

ieuiofuioui&ndt bendedby
m KUVAKKO

May McAvoy, Camel
. FraaeuX. Bushman

AXD SECURING
I A WDERAL BUIIiDINa

tiSam, won't give us a
King' observes tho BIk
iM. "he Should nrnvMn

Quarters for our postof--
Kt u no1 doubt that Bier

trowing Steadllv anil thn
Wottice is not lanro

tevt tho needs of our

thftTI Mtn thn ..wsin..!
htweniences to patrons

Vgrtlk inflicts and
has been aminlnt--

' wim the postmaster-i-n
H the postmastergen-"0t- tt

tho needed lm- -

is not oat of nlaee.
Ml 'Committee Mil tha

taf the facta ImfnrA H.h
Lj2Klor in whpse dls--

s ". Ills recommen--''
and better ar--

Will STO farfKno .

"Vi petltldn is Sent
"f general. thW t.

' V Called nnnti tnm .
(MaUla. ... .. .

g w fIm RBd thea
we proper recora--

2tt" a federal building,
IktaaT nrdr and

i. ,' na wax js
--7 outgrown.

' WH ar li .
IHA . " " ins

WwMasagg.
"TB yea seH-W- i

ail

T ,sira will.t. that thwe w -- -r

- n mrnnar
. it .

? at,w.ttWra
wir ;': --

WM

Mar, Li V Tjwhcii at
WJ CI Tlr .." P MW

H,aca v. -

fcW !.? " KM- -

ilkitan,'JL.

gj. Marti. ,,i,

E..J22:fWt tlUl ..
M-.- .

ContinuingFamily P

Romanc2 !

By DOROTHY DCUGV.3

(Coprchi,. MtV wn ory m. i, .
tKir.ltTliio nit tiKv,,, inIH .

Cr M'UH tiff gtvf'j, t.ni.yv ,ir, ,, ,

li- - r uti urMwhllv nwociliHns i.: :

ChrlHltims glftH. She ww nwnxn ,,
loctlng nuiicrltil inpincntues ns ..
lie harliorotl n luitulrcil anil one tin .

lirnln rtiPinorip.s.
It wns qulle nntnrnl. Mien nlmiMnr hnd tlio of lur Hri trip

to KtiRlnml Hint sll0 slumlO innko n
straight Jotirni-- to Hie llttlo Siism x
vlllnge where her parents Imd cotirtp.l
ntnl wod. '

llor luironts hurt ratlior n kwoiromance In tlipTm-- t thnt thov lin.l n- -

yoinn mcnihprs of tho vIIIhrc clrrlt-,pne-

Intrt n cornprKtnno In tlip pnrivh
ciinrcli In which Inter ttipy nere nmr
rleil. Tlit'lr million pnrvpd In ihp dull
red stotips were ns plain no the iln.v
upon which tlipjr were cut

"Lnid hy Mnry Annp Smith, July
0 isn7," Avr j on thi hnse or onp plllnr
mid -- Laid by John Cronipr. Julv t)
1KI7.M wn on nnother. Thnt was' the
il'iy tlwy liaii met, mid from then on
thPxwnild for them tint been n won-
derful plncp, for love encircled them
wltli lt clorious wines.

Slic stood rending all the names
of the people who hnd, on that daj
long cone, laid the various stones in
tlie foundation-- of the church. After
a moment she went Inside, as Kiir-Inndl- s

churches nrc nlways ready to
wpicomo the wayfarer.

Mnry dropped onto her knees In
onp or thp ppws and felt n tremendous
wmo of emotion spreadoer her After
lipr prayers she pat hack and could
picture how dainty hpr sweet mother
must'have looked In her bridal dross
stflttdlnc beside her handsome yountr
hu' lymd'-tlic- rp at thnt lovely nltnr.

She wondered If there was n chance
that tho same rcclnr would bo in
charge. She supposed not.

However, Mnry heard the Rentle
steps of an elderly minister padding
along tho small corridor and she went
out to chat with him. '

Ue beamed at her out of kindly
eyes.

"I remember all young lovers whom
1 have married,!' ho said upon hearing
her story, "and I've been here thirty
odd years. Come, my dear," he enld,
"and I'll show yon your parents'
names.."

They were standing Inside the tiny
vestry room with their hnnds close
togetherover the great register when
a young fellow bounded in from the
Oneroid rectory grounds.

"Oh Dad," he shouted,then stopped
swiftly, "I'm sorry I didn't, know
therewas anyone vith you." He stood
half smiling and hn'lf wonderingly. for
Mary was indeed a lovely person to
discover In close proximity to one's
own father. '

"This young lady," said the old rec-
tor, beaming at Ids big son, "is Miss
Mary Cromer. She has come nil Hip
way from America to seo the church
In wiiicji her parents were married.
Miss Cromer, this in my son, Tom
Wacr."

The young couple shook hands shyly
but apparently very warndy.

"I was wondering." said Mnry wist-
fully,, "If there was the slightest little
thing I could have from the church

usn memento. If tiiere Isn't anything,
I will Just take a tiny stone from the
gravel pnth or a few leaves from one
of those lovely trees."

r.oth men looked at Mnry and won
dered how they could refuse so sim-
ple n request, but did not know, at
first u way of granting it

A moment that might have become
awkward was Interrupted by the

of the rector's wife a sweet
white-haire- d mother whom Mary lod
at onc,e.

"I aem Tom to bring you In to tea
but " she. too, then noticed the
stranger. "I'm so sorry I thouabt
you tAvo were alone."

The .rector again went through the
ceremony of Introducing Mary this
time to bis wife, nnd added. "This
young lady Is wanting some small
memento from tho church to take
home to her parents,but I don't know
what It could be."

"My iJenr," smiled Mrs. Walker f

"only last night you nnd Tom were
speakingof having new offertory bugs.
I'm aura Miss Cromer would love to
Ijare oneof the old ones they were In
use when her parents attended svrv
Ice together."

"ph." exclaimed Mary Joyfully, "1

aheuld simply love It U It one of
those aweet Httfe bags with handles"
oaeachaide? We don't time that kind
'la America I think tbey arc an

.unlnt,
The big'aon was silent till this time

bat his heart leaped Joyfully when he
fcearjl his mother Insisting on Mary
coining In to sharethe ten hour In the
old mansedrawing room,

"Kom .dear, )ou fnke' .Miss f'rnmer.
and get her one or me oni eonmioi'
bigs. We mlghl forget Jt Inter."

It took Tom o long while to pro
dace fho gift for Mary, but su a mat,

tr ef fact, Mary didn't mind In the

ht. When they entered tho draw
fag room for lea the old n'ctdr nnd
his wife rxebnngefl happy glances.

Wwn Mary mailed the lovely old

nmaeato to her parentssite told them
fM afeeat her visit and' how she had
ham taken rigid Into the family as If

t bad always known thytu. And her
lowing letter confirmed this state of

affairs. Tho next was fulliof Joy, fur
.Mary, MP going to standbesideyoung
TAni)i(rlli very samenMr at whfch

hr niwi1ii hud taken their bolf ow

JIBS. JKNNIK K. EVKULT DKAB

In tho death of Mrs. Jonnlo E.
Evorly our city lost ,ono of lta old-
est nnd most highly esteemed resi-
dents nnd our citizens lost a doarly
bolovod friend. Sho passedaway at
tho farnlly homo, 405 Runnels
stroot, at 0:30 oclock Monday night
October 10, following an Illness of

"

ono month.
Mrs. Evorly, was bom May 2,

1848, And was thereforemora than
7H yours of ago whon tho Mastor
called her Home. Sho had boon a
resident of nig Spring for more
than forty years and all who had
como In contact with this kindly,
christian woman loved and oatcom-e-d

hor. Sho was a faithful mom-b-cr

of tho Mothodist Church and
took an active part In all church
work. Hcr's was a heart of gold,
and Bho was happiest whon minis-
tering or nidlnp thoso who nooded
nld or in trouble Sho faithfully
endeavored to make her life ono of
sorvlco to her Mastpr and to thOBO
sho loved, and many mourn tho
passing of, ono who wuh a true and
loyal friend.

Funeral sorvlcos woro ljcld at tho
First Mothodist Church at throo
oclock Wednosday afternoon by
Itor. W. C. Hinds. Tho Order of
Eastern Star concluded tho services
at tho graveside In Masonic como-tcr- y.

Sho is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. ChaB. W. Jones of this city am
Mrs, Walter Doats of Fort Worth,
and to thoso who mourn for their
loved one Is extended tho heartfelt
sympathy of the many old time
friends of this community.

WATCH VOn THE STl'IiK SHOW.

SAVE YOUlt PRETTIKRT
TXOWURS AND i'OT TIjANTS

Members of the Homo Gnrden
Club requestevery flower grower In
Big Spring and Howarl County to
savo their prettiest flowers and pot
plants and givo thom special caro
so that they may be entered In tho
big fall flower show that Is to bo
held tho early part of next month.
Every ono who has any kind of
flowers Is urged to enter thom and
this year's exhibit should bo tho
prettiest and best.

(Don't hold back what you haro
bccauBo you know thoro will bo
some finer than those you hare. Ev-
ery llttlo bit helps and all will go
to mako for a more beautiful dis
plays of Big Spring flowers. ' Don't
be one of thoBc who say, "I could
have entered flowers or pot plants
prettier raan thoso." If you could
why not do it? Your cooperation
Is wanted.

Plan now what you will enter and
cultivate it "with caro from now until
the date of the big show. It may bo
a prize winnorl

We nil know that wo have expert
flower growers' In Big Spring and
Howard County and now is tho
timo for each, ono to show her tal-
ent. Our fertile soil also enables
us to have as lovely flowers aa can
be grown anywhere in ToxaB. Now
help in making tho flower show a
big success by planning to enter
your cut flowers and pot plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pike woro the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Boll at
McCamey tho past week end.

Fountain pons Cunningham
& Philips.... Both stores.

mmmmofflfflmwmii

g Dreaded Aches.

I PAINS
S Disappeared

"My health had been poor
for tan years, before I took
Cardni," says Mrs. Anna
Cronin, o Rockport, Ind. "I
was lifeless and no accoant.
I dragged around day aitaar
day, every move an effort,
and never feeling iha joy of
being well.

"At times, I had a dreadful
acheacrossmy back,andmy
aides hurt me, I worried
along,somstimeahardly able
to leavemy bed, but the de-nan-ds

of a growing family
had to be attended to: so I
would get up, do what was
absolutely neoossary, and
then lis down again. i

"One day, someonesuggaat.
d Cardul to ma. I took it

for several months, and all
the time I was growing
ntronger, and lass nervous.
My aches and pains finally
dlaappaared,

"That waa two years' ago.
My improvement has beett
permanent.' Tha good health,
which followed the taking of.
CardnL i still with Tso I
do not hesitateto Mooaunand
it to mv frliMida

CARDill

building rratMrra issued
Tho following building pormlts

havo been lasuod by tho City of Big
Bprlng during tho past wook:

E. II. JoBey for R. V. Tucker a
fivo room cottago In Collogo Holghta
estimated cost 3000.

C. E. Talbot for Mr. Boll at 600
Oollnd street, a 6 room residence,
estimated cost 2000,

C. E. Talbot for I. E. Fasson a
stucco residonco of C rooms, esti-
mated vnluo $25vO.

C. K. Talbot for I. E. Wasson a
3 room residonco, ostlbatcd cost
11500.
.0. O. Foley a rosldonce nt Cth

and Runnels, oBtlmutod cost $1500

Adhclvo tap for tmro tlngors...
Cunningham A: Philips.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrold Chonto of
Fort Stockton aro vlsliting rela-
tives nnd frionds in this city.

Wolls Gift fihop.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. John Baggott of El Paso on-rou-to

to tho Dallas Fair visltod
friends in this city a few daya this
wook.

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Robertsnnd Wolch, Props.

We can you with pure and
cream a of
cows, led by a that

the test
by the
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and
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for Men Who Stay

Dobb's

$3.50 $4.00

LADIES

HOSIERY ss

RICH
M-I-L-- K

furnish milk
because herd Jerseymilk

registeredJerseymale
successfully passed tubercular

given government.

milk handledunder sanitary cond-
itionshighestquality service.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JackWillcox
EXCELLENT EQUIP.MENT

ISXTKRT.BARBERS PHONE

SERVICE

THE MAN'S TTniTF
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aaaHaaaaaKpi B
jSRBwWHEaHTr fjHHHHfljHHaHl
kttrW;!SnBSssW "bbbbbbbbbbW
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Color and Style!
In Young Men's
2 Grouser Suits
(Also Young)

$35.001 $4500

Smart Indestruc-tabl-e

CAPS

have

have

IP3

The Keenest

Top Coats
anywhere

$27.50
SEE THEM!

Elmo Wasson

A Good Looking

Oxford
in tan or black

$6.50

Holeproof Sox
35c to $1

PHONE NO. &

792 I
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Martha, theCandy
Girl

Dy JANE 03BORN

(CopyrKht )

.".1 rthn win In collide she
WI1I3N u.. I. r mlwl Unit ir tshe

ter did It to iirti her own living
be would tl't It lii Mime unusunl way

She would ,' tuto softie sort of Intnl.

Sena that dhlu'l utlnttl utlier colU'ce
graduate Tliun lu Willi her mi

perlor cduniiliiu, would compete only
with obtlously Inferior, unciluraliMl
peoplo mid her fliiuncl.il .ucccrr would

be assured. Mnrtlm was the one
member of Iht fmiiltj who hud gone
to coIIorc thut wii dotibtlwiu hj
she held fiiii'h n rvnlied tdeii of tlu'
value of the degree for whlrii she uin
working. Until the end of her senior
jrenr there didn't seem to lie the
shadow of n chance thnl she eet
would hnvo to enrn her own lllng
8hc had Inherited from her fnthei
Urge tracts of fnrru hind hut home
bow through un ImoUeineiit of btiM

ncsa Hint Mnrtlm couldn't quite un
demand, any Innnedlnte return from
her acres was out of the question.

Murthn took stock of her nccom
pll&hmeniH. All round the ciimpUH slu--

was Lnowu im the candy girl. That H

settled It. If there wus one thing she
excelled In It was In imil.lui; candy
Undoubtedly she hnd n lft and this
gift she would put to good account
She had never heiird of n man or
woman with a college degiee going
Into the candy buslnpss. The vnst
majority of her coitipetlioru In this
business would not be blegscd with
tier superior education.

On the last day of college Bertram
Bona bad proposed to Mnrtlm. A few
days before another of bcr class had

(proponed. Two or three otherswonld
ibave done the s,ameIf clio had given
them an opportunity. Hut Martha
was not especially Impressedby Mil;

i epidemic of propoinls. She felt that
her popularity was due to no personal
charms, but rather to her ability to

!aake candy. So she told Bertram
Boss thut kIii dltln't wont to mnrry

Ihim becouushe wanted to go Into the
candy business.

All that summer Mnrtlm worked ut
.fcor scheme. She made a little cranly
la a little room alio had rented In the

, dty and she sold It at the exchanges
and fit the counters of, one or two
grocery stores, making enough barely
te cover expenses. She couldn't meet

. Binch more of a demand until sbe
bad set up a larger workroom and
hired a girl nrTttwo to help with the

- work, amf she, couldn't afford to ex-

pand her plant In Mils way unlessshe
was assured ofthe order So' Martha
went forth with ,scnn', "fd Mot? or;
tiers. She went to the biijlug aen-fo-r

n large chain of news standi lie
cautiously expressednpprmr.l of the
candy, but If he tjuil: uiiy be wqlild
take a great deal. lie would wfmt u
contract and a cii'intniee that she
would continue to use the same

that she did then. Of course
Mnrtlm used the best materials. It
was because.she did that she. a new-
comer, was ul ready uhlc to compete
wlfhv these people with long-estit-

llshctl businesses. It was, she thought,
because they hnd not received the ud
vuntagcri of a college education.

Mnrtlut "looked over the te--ni of tin
proposed contract. The price she was
to receive fur the candy seemed a lit

.tie too low, hut thd hUjIng agent said
ho would not consider the deal at n
higher figure und Murtha knew he
meant It He wantedto hnvfa her jjgn
at once but MarMin held hurt? 8tu
would hnvo to do n II tie figuring fln-- t

Mr rtlia went e.'atcdly back to her
dtngy workroom and read the pro
posed contract over cnrcrully. She
bad fctopppd to get1 wholesale" price
on her way home. Some things In U"v
contract she dirt not quite understand
Then It occurred to her that Uertr.au
Ros, was working '" " law ofHec.
studying low nt the same lime, llu,
could easily explain the few thing
she didn't understandIn the contract
Martha knew Bertram was In ific
samp city but ho hnd said tlfat since.
Bhe would not iparry him he didn't
want to see her He Had seemed
Incredulous uhout her plits that

him to see thh contract any
way wanted to show him that within
it few months he had won success.

So It was iliiil the pext day Uertram
lto8 called at Mnrtlm' candy kflrhen
to talk over the contract. Martha
iruvp n little gasp as he njjpwired
She had fort'oten how very iittrartlre
he rely wits ,

With the inniraet s.ired out on ohlT
of tlieyrk tables and JJiirtha bend
Ius.mor It In her pink work mihuI,--'
they r' d It MmMj together. IVrtrum,
iipkei) her a frw quendons ami dm

twmic quick (tearing. TIen he luolfed
up in Mnrllin"

"Ilctint he diMu"'he,Nifil. "The
trlul V mw von lip with n h lm h-- M

Kltlwr ym) havi-- tot tu' um; Icm ex
jtenxUe uiiiIjt'uIk (r Vuti've ko to g(.
more" for your eiuijh-m-nl tfjou rigri

, tills contract- - nmVinVt mfiUe gooi
ioh'II by In a prell,v fix- -

Marihii i6an vry to crj
The whole fubrje of fu-- r drenm
(Kit'imU to fitilft Hij and nil , t
Miew or ci-- l ahoui Jqr; iliwi wa

.ttut ,leitnliiivviia beside hi-- t ilnit hi
had hie nrm-uriiuu- her. uml tlmt ji

was (lelUuft licr tlmi even while he
was su-bli- law he could Hlfnrd to
sup'iirr her in IiIh wife

"Viu know thut earlj murrhigi
even oh n llmlli'd Uiroine turn m
HWt --yon leonieit that In college'
Hertriim lolii her.

-- 1 know 1 illd," ugrud il rtlia h ipy

(ff .....
With

6 FamousCooks

'e 9 &
(Crtttf lit DomnUeStint Dttmt

mtnl.rtriuUtu SituCtmfty)

'CORNED BEEF AND f
(Edltor'i Kotti ThU b oa of tim

of lntrtJn cookln artielM br fmooi .

ooks running exelmlrelr in this paper.)

If the way to a man's heart
la through his stomach,surely
one of the easiestways is to
servehim corned beefandcab

Tliiidf i

X & 8

v. to
MISS LUCY
O. ALLEN

bage. That
holds true for
pretty nearly
every man.
except,ofcourse,tha

VVV7 dyspeptic,
sA wh always

hard suit.
Cornedbeef

and cabbage
is nowhere more deliciouslv
cooked than in Now England,
where, with a ew additional
vegetables,it makes its ap '

pearancea& the "boiled din--
ner."

What Flavor!
"And the boiled dinner enthusiast

wilt tell you how excellent tha
blended flavors are," saysMiss Lucy
O. Allen, head of the Boston School
of Cookery. "I dellKht in the boiled
dinner of corned beef with cabbage,t
oeeu. turnips, potatoes,ana carrots,
orv parsnips. All but the beeU I
cook in tha samekettle."

Allow ample time for cooking; the
corned beef, Miss Allen cautions. Itshould be started at least two. or'three hours before the vecotableaare added. If, by chance, tt becomes
tender before the vegetables,it caa
be removed from the Ore and re
heatedbefore serving.

How to Buy ,

Very often you can tret more
tender piece of meat it you buy a
fresh beef brisket. Ask the butcher
to rub in coarse salt and keep it a
day or two. Sometimes tba fibers ot
meat kept too long la brine get
hardened. .

Use a very largo kettle. JPnt Isthe meat, cover with boiling water.(If the corned beef has beenvsoak-in-rlong In brine, startcooklnk It lacold water.) V

Let the meat boll for five minutes,then reduce the beat and let .it cookslowly for two or three hours.'

Adfiha Vegetable t
Add cabbage which haSi beeawashedand cut Into quarters. Then

add peeled turnips, whole if, small,
diced if large; and the carrots orparsnipscut into two-inc- h lengths.

Scrub beets thoroughly, and put
In separate kettle, covered wltaDOlIlnc water.

Half an hour before serving addpeeledpotatoesto the large kettle.The successot the dinnerdependsupon having each article perfectly
done, but not overdone.

' To Serve
In .New Kngland this dinner to

usually sarved by plowing-- the meatIn the centerot a large platter, and
fxouplng all the vegetables except

around the meat. Thecabbageis so bulky that it Is bestto serve it in a separatedish.Truly this is a most delicious
xoeal. A fitting dessertla a custardr a rloe pudding, as theseare nottoo hearty to serve with thi ant, i
tantUl meal.

Many women have found It a. --

vreat advantage to use their oU 1

stoves ail the year axooaO. Tae

Stoves are lighted, so quickly thatxnuch time is saved. And the lonr-ehimn- ey

burner oil stoves cook foolso thoroughly, too.

t GoldenGate Cattard
rThlfI !f "f, 2?c,Setcontrlbhted by

Belle DeGraf, home economieseounaellor, San Francisco.
. T 1 oup sltted breadcrumbs1 cup milk

1 cup orangerind
?, "ggs separated
H cup sugar

Add the gratedrind of one orangeto the Juice. Use tort breadeniabs. gut through coarse strain.er. Add milk and orange juice. '
Beat eggs separately. Add sugar
v?i yoXk,a, 5d,ih,n add to custart2!fc.'rel,V. Fo,.d ln Bt,ray beatenegfjrhltes. Pour In a pudding dish.
SU.M In. pan .of hot water, and bake
Skilh "n"1 J.n ?entr Tbls takesSS1.'.0 ?,nute. n moderatevea degrees).

i- , Ulce Pudding
Prora Mrs. Kate B. Vaughn, direc-tor ;of the househdld economics dipartment ot the Iron Angeles Kven-- i

Ing Exnrrpa, .comes the recipe torrice puJa.ns aiid hard sauce.'' W cup rice
.a 5 cuPa water

2 cups milk- cup suoar
1 egg
1 teaspoon salt

'.. 'H W1 cold waterAdd rice jlowly to
Until tender 20 mlmitestnea

5'in Wat ra Ik In double boiler.Add egg yolk, sugarand and .,eok until thick. Add rice, lift tlu 'last minute beforestove, add gelatine .of tfnedSthe cold waten. atlr In
Fold in stly beateneggwhltefaad
set-i- a Urge pan ot Ice water toCOOl.

v .aH? t0 nar,, saue by creamtnran stirring together 1 Ublespeeasof butter, i g white, I tablespoonsof lemon iulce, 3 '.4 cups of pow-
dered sugar aad any desired savor--
I8fe

Try "corned beefand sea. it'ssure to be welcomed by the we teyour family.

There 1 a, splendid strong-- tcaaternow oa the market which glvesex-celle-nt

satisfaction on ga. oil. andother types of Btovcs. This blue--
Elazed toaster makesfour pieces etwwb tcaat at a "time, its handleMver gets hot. You'll see. It dte.

" --" S """ W-- w"

JLITKRAIIY SOCIKTI AT CHAMC

A literary society for the purpose
not only of training tho membersIn
"talking: oa their foot" but also
teaching tMo appreciation ot our
best mon and literature was organ-
ized by the fifth, alxth, seventh and
oighth grades of tho Chalk school
last Friday afternoon. Tho same
S. A. K and tho motto: "Paddle

Hancock,
has

Baptist
comes

she
York

Your Own Canoo" wcro adopted tlon to such oxcellenttratnlng Miss

and tho following officers elected: Hancock la also an
Prudo, Knox, choir directress, having directed the

Smith, vice president;,John Prude, choir at tho Temple Baptist Church,
secretary-treasure-r; Violet McCon-- j Houston throo years, and
nughoy. Nova Qallcmoro and Mag--' choir Palestine, Toxas, for tour
gle Orlsham wtoro appointed as years. Tho local Baptist Church la
program committee. to be on 'this stroke

As this week ,Js the anniversary of good fortune,
ot discovery ot America It in addition to directing tha choir
decided that Columbus Miss Hancock will, at both morning
Day program bo arranged. Tho night services, sing solo, or
lowing program has furnish Bomo special numbers to be

Song America, the rendered by some of her pupils or
Mary Sue Tarbro. by of tho choir. Tho pas?

Tho American's Creed Thomas tor Rov. D. H. Heard la highly
Yarbro. elated ovor tho prospect of

The Life of Columbus Until Ho splendid choir and says: "Tell tho
Was 30 Years Old Violet McCbn-- general public, If yOy'wlll, that tho
nughoy.

Playlet Columbufl.
Characters: Columbus,

Smlth; First musician John Ices. Tho church thoi
Prudo; second Alfred "value of good music in public wor
Coplin; .vendor, Glasselle McDan-lel-s;

first man, .Carey Prude, sec.
man.,Nova Oallcmoro; DIago, Thom-
as Yarbro; Martin Plnzon, Glassello
McDanloIs; Garcia Hernandez, Lov--al

Sharp;, porter, Magglo Grlah-n-

Juan Perez, Carey Prude; mato
Violet McConajighey; carrier ot
flag, Thomas Yarbro; first woman.
Gene Campbell; second woman,
Mary Sue Yarbro. 4

Life of Columbus from discovery
or America to hia death, Violet
McConanghey."

Song America.

Tho home ot baby; beet.
Seed Co.

Loss Whlttaker of Amarlllo
been business visitor here
week.

Pool--

has
this

nUllAI. P.T.A.S EXTENDED INVI
TATION HEAR l(lR8. MARKS

A Invitation is extended
the officers and workers In the Par--

hold and them.
rural M, N:And all

educational-- ofi
Texas, will deliver an address
at 'the First Baptist Church next
Wednesday at 7;30 oclock
Mrs. Marrs will an all day

on Thursdayat First
Church and all are cordially

invited to attend also. Mrs.1
Marrs Interested in education-an-d

has message that every mother
should hear. Try to attend the lec--,

turo and institute.
I . .
PLAYS PIPE SOLO

AT SACRETi CONCERT SUNDAY

Jamca F. WllJson, pipe organist
at the R. and R. Lyric theater in
thlacity, took; part in sacred con
cert at tho Presbyterian at
Sweotwater last afternoon.
"Largo" by waa the pipe
organ played by Mr

ChoiceProperty

For.Sale
5 room uoiuo on St,

modern, garago
Iiohso nowly painted and papered.
Priced at 2500 S50o"cAsh, bal--

unco monthly paymenta.

i
Uonsowith two Iota; cast front.

?1200; 300 cash, balance
per month,

t

Tor room honse, oast front:
good neighborhood; close to high--

Price s;v00; ?1500 cash,;
balnnce ctx ho arrangedto salt,
T',

SIx room house or corner fao--

IIouso in good
Irlco ?n0O cash,balance
ilionthly.

Two cant frost lota on Lancaster
ntmrt, cloao ln. $700,6.

good corner tots em
(ttreet priced right Part

casJi, one and twoyears.
On iMilf blck in CellegoKejglitir.- -

'iwt imo immg wk; mroc TWSSCj

Mak m Wd,

Rube S. Martin
WKMT --WCVAS BANJC HUK3.

piroNKaea
e

i .

ttm HANCOCK TO
. FIRST BAPTIST

Miss Wlllan recoatly

of Jacksoavllle, Texasf been

direct the choir at the First
Church. MIsb Hancock

with an rcputatloa
as a singer. This aummer
studied in Now under tho dis-

tinguished Dudly Buck. In addl--

j experienced
Carey president;

for a
at

' congratulated
4

.

the was
a

fol-lan- d a
been"prepared,

Beautiful
J

J bright a

a

a

TO

tho

Everything now

way.

.Ing,,eat,

First Church is glad to glvo
to Big Spring splendid muBlcal

Knox program each In her serv--
realizes

musician

special

ship and will be glad to featuro this
department by amnio time to
It. Both vocal and Instrumontan

will add variety. Wo know
an enlarged attdndanceIs assured
because of this new arrangement.
Already many new seen in
our and aa Boon as the
nows gets out wo will see many

The choir rehearsal is held each
Thursday evening at the First Bap
tist unurcn. Miss con
ducts studio at the homo of her
Bister Mrs. P. B. Blttlo, SOI Main

'1927 1D27
IN MEMORY OF MAX WEISEN

M. 'was
and father and has been sadly

missed In the homo, he was
loved by all.
We know no sorrow is. too great
For God to understand.
Ho will hold their saddenedsoul

the of his band;
The eternal nrmn hennnth v ,

ent-Teach-er organizations o the shall
schoolB to'heaf Mrs. S. 'the hearts they love

Marrs, secretary beat
who

evening
conduct

Institute 1

that
is

a

ORGAN

a
Church

Handel,
selection

'

Lancaster

'Prlcw
$35,00

repair,

Priced

Several
Hcurry

balance

a

DIRECT
CHOIR

enviable

special

members

Baptist
a
Sunday

glvlnir

numbers

faces-ar-

services

more."

Hancock
a

Welaen a devoted hus-
band

where

'
Within shadow

comfort
will!

n

BaptiBt

Sunday

lUJ.OQO;

In sympathy with them.

4

J
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AFTis!.

V

This Car
lias been carefully
checked and reco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator "

vRearAxle
V Transmission
V Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTii-e-s

Upholstery
vYop
vFenders

.V

"i

y n

vFinish IJ

I Wwf M I

t- i

--r 'Hr
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Healthy Live Stock Will

- You Bigger Profits!
TJw wlso farmer does not fak0 a cluuicu aum ..

""' 'BIBOr toto canesick animals. "vt H

Tlicrpforc, ho docseverything In hi, po.,,.,. ,
tied of contksrlon.anil anv uraiin . :. '"inW.ii
tr i '.. : ". " v7" "'"en win- w uuiayu) uiNimq nuvantakes ns otlw- -. J." ""tWuio coBunuotis rocdins: of Dave's Stock x .V. ' I' W! fm

Uvoswci; "ry 'r "rt'ncnt of R

Yoh canaot afford to. 'go another day ui11M. , ,
tho protccUoB, which this wonderful tonic affords? R

Protect'tlie Honltlt f v
you then receive a HEALTH OUAKAXThl

. agalnot loss of Hoga, Cavttlo. Sheep or H0r .
-- hu,
w """they aro being fed this wonder working to- - i

(Note: This la not represented to be II 1
must not bo so tepresonted by any agento.
yunHxuj.f -- "feoj(

PARMEItSl,&, RANCHERS STOCK Sii.T a, .

Cattle
Dave'sStock SalttendB to promote
proper food assimilation, increase
weight, and keep up tho vigor of
slcors. It'lnBures proper function-
ing ot tho milk making organs ot
tho dairy cow and may bo used'
along with Epsom salta, linseed
oil or meal.

Hogs
Dave's Stock Salt la prepared to
meet tho requirementsof an Ideal
cbemico-minor-al mixture. ' The
aim is to prevent worms and tone
up tho' whole system, helping to
keep tho hoga fat and increasing
tho rapidity of growth. t Brood
aowa should bo more productlro,
and the profits increase.

N

It is no trouble to feed Davo's
Stock Salt. You, Just mix a little
with the regular feed. Complete
directions accompany each bag
jsafo, aimplo and sure instructions
'which eliminateany chance of go-
ing wrong.
It should not cost you to Feed

n
V

"""'fc.

Omalia, Nebrnskn "" M

Vf''c

Herses

;.H,.?2i. "...
Promoto gi eatersirajR
Sail sh uifl ,mlan "JJ
sleek and heaiii.. ,..'
liJLT' b''fcw"

Sheep
Tho regular addition of '
Stock Salt to Ji . ..i.
lambs should nrotwi iuui
and reduce stomsch talltrouble to a mlntaBaTi1
Stock SHlt helps to propij
unto me icea ana mtsmj
luncuoning ot Internil i

DAVE'S STOCK SALf"
Davo's stock Salt Tta'
profits K.dued from1rcra
ductlou should pay jmjgi
Minn win. tnll1 t A. a!uuu luiiiai igmw
will be easy for ion We
yourself, Uuy a bag trot
nearestreprPsfenfallTfwl i
Ize nrro from your stock. A

POOL-REEBLC- O.,

Phone 145

for EconomicalTransportation

i
A WSt b 9 im ml all V 5 ul bM Wn

I

LIUSniKMII

J&

Look FortheRed
wOlK."Tag

After we have thoroughly
reconditionedausedcar,we

attacha red"O. Ke" tag to,

theradiator,cap. --,

This tagcertifies'thatthevi'
talunitspfthecarhavebeen
gonebyercompletelybyeX'
pertmechanicsandput to

'conditiontogivethousands
of nqdlesof additionalserv-

ice. It takesall the "guess
worfcoutoifusedcarbuying

s

Look for thif tag whenyou buy J
usedcarfor it is your waronw.

1 oj tpumtycina ai-ue-
t

x

"

()

J
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No. 4 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, October 14, 1927 By T. E. Jordan

jpment
Forward

Ar0 planning to

la tho Oil

rys TJerrltory

JjiTwo Moro Testa

U thO Tig DUllUCin

at tnoom nw,W.i..u nt nf Big
per Bui" -

Mrland oil uo. iiw
tekk on the u. w.

jerth of Coahoma.

tlKte two tests is

.

,'4ieFlc,,,
Airland Company uh

Kb of BIO feet in moir
j M me "

a, miles souuiuhhi m

Lfl good tor from 400

Bce being tieepun--

1326 feet. sny development Is going
j, 1320 all tho and

1 b rated as good for
day U Is not be-- I

, fM

fctaiBse of lack of stor--

t tbla Well.

, ftp 15 Wells to Drill
fifteen moro wells to
holdings on tho Bora

of Big
T. H E. Oil Co. will

fjte-fo- r the 3,000,000
tpt which Is now being

re of tno tnree wens
i company. They have

im.
kibe to jupply the Coyle--

with gas for tiring
drilling operations.

lltrHOU Co. Tost
Oil are now

(Mi. at Whch an al
fc fossd In their Mc

the aMcBowetf in
1 Q. 4

" " "J
. nt Qnnlncr PVi

' la n lima fnrmn.
trtife onRB"'' '

i"ke, General Oil Co.'s
-

i .

m ben to ctrt
ttirU) carefully dor--

area xeei.

O. Finds New Sand
Oil Company en--

'pHsand in El Clay.
.139,

surveyaruuuu
kAIt is said the
100 feet of the top

test about one
Wtkwet of the1 Fred

well

t

on
w,

is

this
ieei was caea

k being,Bent down
gand which

found that

JK Test
Petroleum

around 2500
fegt

etUe Dora
ltH about

Settles
htf three miles due

V

r oil
be Jn

Ww- - -

on

oil

Oil deep

ireologhjtB tho 25P0
bit

2700 fet In the

!WwNo. T

a
i

I

d

f

W C0.g Guitar No,
of

"Hi not have .to
IMa Jeet deeper to

t which am oil
the altar 1

'i'wat coaidftr4d
If 'May ka swu.

'?,tI6,, toloctemu territory

Well ta CkaUc.....,
l2l

T7 "vw a dayl' fet. At U It A

W,a " O tka .IU.
V.WBPH7,

jr

tlr
in ktmla

w m i

U, U SLAUGHTER SH.
SKRIOUHLY INJt'RKD

It. L. Slaughter Sr was serious--
ly injured an an automobile wreck
tfoar Doming, N. M., laBt week and
is now in tkjj Masonic hospital at
El PaBO, where ho must undergo a
skin grating to srvo an
arm which was badly scalded. He

some brokon ribs and deep
gashes and cuts in head and face,
but tho scalded arm the most ser-
ious injury. The radiator of tho
automobile which struck tho car
Mr.- - Slaughter was burlsted
and the boiling water soaked Mr.
Slaughter who was thrown beneath
tho other car. Occupants of both
cars were rendered unconscious,
and it was quite awhile before thoRO
in the Mr Slaughter.

If the skin grafting proves suc-

cessful they will be able to save
Mr, Slaughter'sarm.

W

Oil men say nig Spring folks are
taking tho proper coursd by

efforts to start "a boom.
io Sqt-jTh- big

feet northof .to come 'Without hub-bu- b

southeast

Company

hurrah other places are staging.
Having a good foundation, conven
iences and facilities which will
make it possible for the city to
make a steady growth is their ad
vice, f

casing to the 2000; foot depth in the
B. & J. Fisher No. 1, G

miles south of Big is In
On account of the forma-

tion this is a slow and tedious task.

At the No. 1

The progress on Marland's Con
nnlly four miles Big that wns tho best
Spring has been due to cav;
lng. This test is at a depth of

1100 feet.

At the Marlnnil No. 1

A depth of 3335 feet has been
I'jW reached ilarland Oil Co. Haynes

A r"tv !&- - No. on the?A-- Haynes farm.
vnllna t41 Tltw

Was beeii rwcfrvij nHf flll iinll-iM-

V

received

section

oil

Deep

qo.V

oepth

O v

.'.
--I'

In

wreck

"- - tuon.v t

to Start New Test
The Oil Co. to

start drilling their Currie No. 2, on
tho W B. Currlo ranch of
Big within the next ten days

This test will be about 2

miles east of the No, 1.

At Edith K. Fisher No. 1

iThey are underreuming at tho
Oil qo, Edith K. Fisher

No. 1. about tight miles sodth of
I Big to sot six IncK at

foot '
Atscovery of. Work,-n-

&

Jn a ,lmo tormation
, . , Jcnusei. to be slow

Com-IIb-b

pection
rtuberrs
midway

idr.Hd

should en-F-ot

around

MlltUtitn

Ho,fril pasa.

ttetlA..ix .

.

operation

Buffered

driving

located

California
Spring,

progress.

Hi

Mnrlnnd's Connnlly

sentiment
delayed

around

Hurries

California
California expect

southeast
Sprlnj;

located
Carrie

Marland

Spring eating

going.

Glasscock Bros, to Drill
expect

southeast of Big Spring
future.

tho Settles and the F. H E.
Oil Co."b producers and some acre-

age otrsuttlng the Magnolia Oil
Co.'a deep fest on sctlpn 136.

Miirland to Drill Near Hetties FleM
Tho

drill

Settles No.

Cojlo in?
Coylo Concord nro going for

with one
or more, test wolls drilled on their
leases between the Clay Set-

tles oil fields, nnd about sixteen
southeastof Big Spring.

Pcnn Co. AbandonsDawsonCo. Test

With holo full of sulphur water
the Penn Oil Co, has decided

abandon their test well near O'Don-ne- jl

lu Dawson County,
depth of

4166 feet.

KtlKp Well Indicalo Oil Field

lAreordlne to men
Marland J. B. Harding No.

Marlaqd Qulnn No. and tno

nuitar 1. classed a

edge Vrells. showings

WM-- e found la thoso throe lesis wmj

H Hlg 8prlng and wells

way We nearby.

Teat Pand

Yltek Company la sotting ouk
Imc It No. wen
Qttnty, with thB bole Jn two and a

hU ft, of rich sand, and rxpecta

to top!te by lm frt of aext

WMk, Paul VHek, prealdeat report-i- d

Thuraday H wk'

Favor Advertising
Howard County

Mass Me line; ut Court Iioumm Thurs
I

daj Nlulit Kuwir Mowmcnt to
Sin Possibilities of Oounly

Hlg Spring folks are Interested in
their home town and anxious to do
everything possible to promote tho
giowth iind prospir'ty of tho old
homo tnvwi Thirt was demonstrated

Thursday night or Inst week
when more than one hundred and
flftv cltlrcns met Jn response to a
call issued by the real estate men.

This call Ktnted that was on
opportune time to advciMso the ag-

ricultural possibilities of Howard
County and every speaker of tho
evening agreed with this statement.

Tho meeting uas hejd the rv .horn nil the
trlet court 8 tn. FOX Information Himeht IT.. Infrmn,i
Stripling chairman Mr. Strip-H- i

the citlzonshlp
fine turnout and stated that

such a spirit Insured successfor the
plan to Big Spring on the map.
A. number of get together meetings
are expectedto be held and for that
re-Po-n tho preBont session Is to bo
not long nnd tiresome and only a
limited number of speakerscould be
heard and each speaker would be
accorded" but a brief time. He stat-
ed that in planning tho meeting no
set plan or program had been map-
ped as It was desired to secure
Ideas nnd suggestions from any and
everyone who had constructive
plans to offer.

Among the speakers who voiced

No. 1, south of the now

now

firm

J

wells

aud

mllrs

oh

on

put

time in the world to ndvertlse Big
Spring and Howard County, nnd es-

pecially put forth the agricultural
possibilities of Howard County and
who had a number of reasonsto give
why Howard County wo the best
place In the world to live were C.

T. WatBon, a. T. Hall, W. V.
Montln, B. Jteagan,Raymond Lyons
Rev. Frank H. Stedman,A. J. Craw
ford and . B. Cauble.

Among the points brought
were the following:
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Big Feed Mill

Secretary of C. of C. Commit--

Inmea to Cost
Such M1U Spring

T?om Ashley, L. Rlx , Fred
Joe Fisher, B and

Secretary Watson made a to,
Lamesa to study
mill that

at Lamesa. They desired to
secure this
could plan on feed
In nnd double

feeding alue of mnizo
is mixer and'

other machinery will bo needed
Tho proprietor of the Lamesn

showed the committee members ov
in ills- - C0Urt0BV andj,,,ri,

room at With
as

ori tho

out

Dr.

that farmers of
County of
tho mill gave It their loyal eo--'
operation.

It estimated with
threshernnd grinder for and
corn could be tor around
$3000. manufacture of feed
be needed.

The were more than
ever convinced that mill Is need-
ed Howard County and if Borne
local citizen cannot be persuadedto

mill they mav consider
forming stock company.

Tho Big bunch were
gneHts of of
Lamea at noon hour

attending
Abilene visit-- 1 MltelHdl County and while

rehitht--s young years,
put week end.

millions of acres
land, land that was fertile

that of "our and
known, upon this o

mighty empire could be built.
'wIlLfbe built but. can be
built,' our life time we'are

0USwilling put forth a

cumpalgn. He cited t
t In tho trade territory of Big Cns. of Florida which attempted

It

T

Is m Is ol
is

In is

of

as
as

It

to
there tor-- , bud Pro8perUy-o- n and , We m8t he ,f

mm, uu iar as , h to h dpV(ry
into fine farms. This can be m,uions that auto, the ,
sold reasonable price burst. land as Ui fortho flood- - re is Fiich I

ou aistxici or in sections oi icwb to attend IV .'icrig ui west
where root rot and other drawbacks

farming unprofitable. Moro IJe mnUu ttCPOrnnK ,

than 1B00 families can be settled ftppa5t,.r8 we lind
on thLs if we put forth the (crcs of anii Ullfi ,n).
proper ,effprt. i mediate territory. At reasonable

have the most healthful sec-- valuation this land Is uorth n

should letJfolks pretty large sized
it. San and pther erty lint to sell and sizableJob

cities secure slhousrinds of health for live bunch 'citizens to(
' becausothey tackle.GlasscockBrok. do Bomel,1,i,r, and
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development advertise alwayready
the willing

the columns of the Abilene
pointed out If

results be neces-
sary

history of
and

devoted
mnip. the fTPF and tho , ant . ..ir tn

Oil Co. BplpndU njnrkets here xivullable. Af and nlaoty per cenl t0 neW8
test well tho V. R. gpeiikerBj-ejiiarked-

, ' 'ojm tiow devote than por
nt..l4 siftm nml 1l!llf .... 1L -- ...l In nnv t ....uv w..v ....- - i !" ' "nm navertislng. He said wo
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ROVAli 8I.HKPINO DIS-
PLAYED AT fJTORR

unit, to
bo In comfortable bed-
ding sent out by tho Hlllon Bed-

ding of Pott-Wor- th was
on display ut the Purser
Fumlturo Co. Wednesday
this week.

big was noticed
our nnd

what contained. contents
tho was con-

structed one to absolute
rest to of dif-
ferent weights. Consisting
base, unit pillows tho

it said to peaceful
absolute rebuild

nnd
a feu Spring saw

interesting display Purser's
Wednesday

STUCCO IIOUHBS
COMPI.KTION

Tho two new on Bell
.for I. E. Wasson

ncaring completion.
has contract for
ono five room bungalow, other

uro modern
throughout and oriental

will be ready"
Cor
or two.

yrcW ATTORNEY
APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR

Moody lias
Ocjorre of Colorado to
District Attorney of tho Judi-
cial District, succeeding
Brooks,

who county
University at he

ed friends thin iKyinulfc a In he
mo--- t highly recommendedand tfe
feel ill fill the

to and to those
secuicd appointment to Im
portant He will accorded

cooperation by the citizens of
Big Spring and Howard County.
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news Big business BIG SPRING
long Ulsce it to ad-- ATTHND AT
yortlse. Ford for In- -

bo ntanco tho man The Big Spring (' C

out sinnjl or fold- - rce than nn7 other Nance, Baker, W. R

ers the assetsof pur my men Amorlca. Mr, Ford has W A Prescott, C J. at-an-d

thereon, nnjl made of $15, J tho singing at the Chalk

haye so oqo to tho car the houso Sunday. Owing to
citizen to or tomlng 'ear.

east or north world Ford
close of these wa ..0t Ford Mnviu It will
good to opend
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a in a from ,yea 0f
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a little misunderstanding large
did not attend the singing

until after noon. Rev, Rkhbourg
preached nn insplrlrfg sermon nt
tho 11 oclock hour of worship, Mr

Mrs. Otis Chalk furnished din-

ner on tho ground for all tho sing--

to supplemented wllIijn,K SprjnK were 0n tho right ers, a of buttermilk for
letters wan worin wnue a coranrehonslvoadver-i- R.
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Beginning at 2 oclock all of the
singers from tho surrounding com-

munities including D. C. Riley and
a lurge dolcgatlon from Coahoma,
which added much in making the
singing a success. Tho Panther
Draw B. Y, P, U. also 'rendered a

program which was enjoyed by ev.
oryono present.

A singing class was organized
with A, J McDanlel president and

. ... . - ., . ..
books and are enjoying some good

'song practice. You will hear about
this class later. in ported

t

C of C Directors
Hold Fleeting

The DlrMitom Have n Number of
ProixwdtAinrt Up for Considers
tlon Plan Annual Banquet

President S. R. Weaver pfesldod
at the regular meeting of tho
board of directors of the Chamber .

of Commerce, Monday night and
quite n tew Important problems
wer np for discussion.

The roinmltteo appointed to con-

fer with Vo'itmastor J. W. Ward la
reference to lncreuslng tho facili-

ties of tho local office reported they
hart tendered their services to Mr.
Ward and were ready to cooperato
In nnywuy he might suggest. This
corimltttr is composed of K. A,

KIH H Ueagnn and A. M.

The was directed to Is-

sue rlircliH totaling $300.00 to tho
prize winners In the Howard) Coun-
ty fair

Tho enterlaluuunt committee was
nuthnrWed to arrange a Luncheon
for the delegates to the West Tox-a- s

dlntrict meeting of tho State
Hardware and Implement Dealers
Association which will bo hold in
Big Spring Tuesday, Oct. 18.

Secrotnry Watson was authorized
to have badgesprinted for the dele-
gateh to tho Methodist Conference
which will be in session in Big
Spring from Nov. 0 to IS.

Prosldont Weaver was authorized
to tender an Invitation to tho West
Texas lumbermen's Association to
hold their 1928 convention in Big
Spring. Thoy will meet in Sweet-
water this yoar.

Tho qnostlon of moro advertising--

far 'Big Spring was discussedand It
wan unuuknouBly decided thnt our
city won in need of much ndortls-in-g

of the right kind. It was de-

cided to cooperate with tho Real
Estate Board on a comprehensive
advertising campaign.

The nrP,(H't'0!U ot holding an
annualbaiujuct va niscusiod'atilflt
wan agreed that the date'Bhould be
decided upon within the coming
week. Along about the first week
In December 'vns suggested as a
favorable time.

A moniker of tho viaduct com-mittc- 'o

reported that nothing had
b.cn done eo fur and consequently
theie was no report

The secretary repotted he laid In-

serted advertisements calling for
cotton pickers In a number of publi-

cations whero cotton picking was
nenrlng completion.

A report was made on the; uum-bc-r

of protests from cattlemen in
Howard and adjolnlnr counties on
the poor nhlpptng facilities nt Big
Spring. Tho difficulty of reaching
the pona linn discouraged cattlemen
from attempting to ship livestock
from this point.

Tho secretary was Instructed to
get In touch with the Texas Rail-- ,
road CommlbElon In an effort to
afford tho cattle raisers of this
tenltory the relief the aro entitled'
to.

T-- P OIL AND COAL COMPANY
IlKAUY FOR IICSINKSS .

The T--P Oil nnd Coal Company,
under the management of G. H.
Byrne, formerly of Fort Worth. Is
open aud re.ul for business. 'This
new Htntlou Is located In thu old
ball park In the wnst part of town
and ftovoral kinds of oil, and gaso-lin-o

are on mile here Mr Byrnp
id an experienced man in this lino
having been In tho gun imi1 oil bus--

InuHs the past fifteen jears,
Mr. aud Mrs Brue are nt homo

ut tho Nat Shlck residenceon Gregg
street.

TlrI-H- 1IANKHK 1MPHRS.SBD
WITH CITY l)f BIG SPP.ING

J F Matrhctt nxnlstant cashier
of the Kxcliauge Nation il Bank of
Tulsa, Okln., was u buBhuiss visitor
In Dig Spring Tuesday.

Mr Mutchntt is nuking a 'busl-nen-s

survey of that portion of West,
Texas which is duo for oil develop-
ment.

He was most favorably Impressed
by conditions In Big Spring and the
outlook for thl territory.

W. R Purser, n. J. Schulz, Steve
Boker, O. O. Nnnce and Mrs. Lottlti

Miss Helen Crenth secretary. The j Mnrchbanlni attended a singing at
class bouzht three dozen new BOtiE Cc.Jioma Tuesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs ('has Cbessnuw
h.tvc rein rued to AMIeno

f n
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COTTON nACGIKa WOtflil
OOTTOX OONHUMMIOIf

Increased consumption Of 750,660
bales of American cotton through
the two ot cotton bsfl to roplaco
bags now mado of oilier' material!
for the wholesale grocery trado. Is
oocn an a possibility by tho Unltod
BUitos Department of AgTlcalturo
cotton specialists who hayo Jnst
concluded a surrey of the situation.

It In roughly estimated that 31S,-00- 0

bales of raw cotton 'and cotton
wasteko annually Into tho manufac-
ture of cotton bags, moil of which
nro used In tho grocery trado. Tho
ttlmntcd quantity of bags mndo of
materials other than cotton used In
ono year by wholesale grocers
think might be replaced adrantago-onsl-y

by cotton, totals nearly 32t,
000,000 pounds. Pound for pound,
this Is equivalent to approximately
787,000 bales of raw cotton.

The survey Is ono of a sorles of
ntndlog being mado In tho Bureau
of Agricultural Economics to find
sew uses for American cotton. The
estimates nro based on question
naires Ront by tho American Wholo
Bale Grocers' Association to its
raemboni. Copies ot tho results of
tho survey may bo' obtained by

tho Bureau ot Agricul-
tural Economics, United Statos
Department of Agriculture Wash-
ington, D. C. Farm and Banch.

J OFFTOIj?It8 WARN ABOUT MOOTS
Again tho officers aro warning tho

local citizens to havo Iholr head-light- s

and tall lights fixed in propor
condition, cnpablo of pansinc tho
ctato highway tests.

This wnrnlng will bo followod up
by a strongor urgo, anmothing on
tho order ot a dollar and costs of
moro, adding up to ten good cart-whcol- s.

Pcco3 Enterprise.
All trucks must bo oqulppod with

rear viow mirrors.

Wo should,work on & proposition
to securo a cooperative cold storago

. plant. If folks had a placo whoro
eggs, dressed poultry, etc. could bo
stored until prices worn right, It
would mean moro moaoy for the
community. It's hard jtotpersaadQ
people to try poultry raising aa" tho
prico of eggs is of time Tory low and
this causes a beginner In (ho pou-
ltry business to giro up in, disgust
Poultry, Vhon proporly. c&rod tor,
will mako a good llviag for a fam-
ily and a flock ot boos should be
kept on every farm;.

I
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"HEN IlUIt" 94,000,000
FIIiM, COMING HERE SOON

"Boh Hur," with its magnificent
chariot raco pictured in a death-do-Tyi-ng

contest on a vast circus arena
tho knightly Ramon N'ovarro

and tho wicked Francis X. Bush-
man as tho opposing heroes comes
to tho R. and it. Lyric' theater soon.

Theatergoers greatly enjoyed tho
atago "Ben Hur" and ylvldly

nill Farnum, Bill Hart,
Emmett Corrlgan, Mary Shaw and
Others of the old casts. It was
tho most pqpular stage spcctaclo
over produced, touring America tor
twenty-tw- o seasons.

in arrangementwith A.
L, Erlnhgcr, Charles B. Dillingham
and Floronz Zlegfeld, Jn, "have
mado a now and greater "Ben Hur"
in tho newer art of tho motion plc--

ituro that out-to- the former
achievement oven, as tho wizard
like powers of tho Twentieth Cen
tury surpassthe Inventions of our
forefathers.

You, soo the forty eight horses
twolv'o teams start abreastIn their
mad dash over the. seven laps "of
the Antloch raco course, and you
cannot forbear a cheer as Bon-H-ur

wrecks Messala and forges, to the
front! Roman and pirato navies
contend in roallstlc death-grappl-es

on tho 'Mediterranean-- The towers

BIG

tSttiHrliKy-i-

'iosMSk
iMm-Mam- M

and turrets of Zlon rise anew. From
tho exquisite Madonna to Tho Last
Suppor and tho Processionot Palms
tho masterpieces of art aro re-e- n

acted, often in color. The beauti-
ful love story of Esther and Bcn-ilu- r,

a contemporary of tho Savlous,
dominates tho grandspectaclewhich
Is characterized by a fine reverenco
in tho sacred part ot tho portrayals.
Among tho loading actors aro Ra-

mon Novarro In tho title .role, Fran-
cis X. Bushman as Messala, May
McAvoy as Esther, Betty Bronson as
tho Madonna, Carmol Myers as
Iras, Frank J, Currier, Mltcholl
Lewis, Nigel de Brulter Clairo Mc
Dowell. Kathleen Key, with no less
than 150,000 persons In tho "sup
port."

R. F; IYWBENCK OF LUTHER
MAY BE ON JUDGING TEAM

It. F. Lawrcn'co ot Luther, more
familiarly known ns "Cherry" may
bo chosen a momber of the stock
Judging team for tho National Dairy
Show nt Memphis, Tonn., October
15 to 22. In tho Sunday issue ot
the Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m a
picture of flvo boys of Texas A. &
M. College .appearedand among the
five was the picture of Mr. Law-
rence. Threo of tho five boys in
tho picture will be chosen as Dairy
Judges at thoi National Show.. This
will bo an honor indeed and Mr.
Lawrence's friends in Howard Coun-
ty aro hoping that ho wins this dis-

tinction. Ho Is a merabor of the
senior class at A. & M., college this
year.

COTTON THIEVES FINED
AND SENTENCED TO JAIL

Tho county court, In session this
week, tried tho caso of C. V. War-
ren and F. O. Ebbs, charged with
theft of cotton from W. H. Rod--
gers, who lives north of Big Spring,
Both men entered pleas of "guilty
and each one was fined $25.00 and
sentenced to serve 90 days in JaiL
A confession by Warren revealed
that these two mon had stolen cot
ton ,from three other parties In'
Howard County. )

Claud Erwin was arrested fthla
wook on, a charge of noBsession of
intoxicating liquor, and bond waB
set at li.000.

Mrs. P. McKea onroute from a
visit in St. Louts to her home in; El
Paso spent Tuesday In this
visiting trlends.
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ANOTHER "BETTEn HOME'

TO BE BUILT BY K.M.

E. H Josey, contractor and
bulldrr, will start work on another
"Hotter Home" next week, the
seventh "Bettor Homo" to bo erect
ed by Mr. Josey. Those housesare
erected on the samo floor plan with
different finishings and aro sold to
local people on easy payments. This
new homo will bo built In College
Heights addition.

Mr. Josey Is' completing or atlll
working on flvo, new homes in Big
Spring in tho Collogo Heights or
Falrvlow additions. Work on tho
Louis residence In Collogo

Heights Is noarlng Tho
work on tho John R. Chancy resi
dence in Cbllcgo Heights addition
will also bo c6mplctod this week.
The Lawronco Simpson rosldenco in
College Holghts addition Is woll
under nnd will bo
completed tj a short time.

R. V. Tuckor this week awarded
tho contract to Mr. Josoy for a now
home in Kalrvlow Heights addition
near the Swan Jones residence. Mr.
Josoy also has tho contraqt for tho
erection of a modern bungalow in
Falrvlow Heights for Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Maxtleld,

Quito a few Dawson County far--
mdra fev2 hnnn nnantiif' 'tfirtit thnUivia ...j v.. ,. . -
..nut Y-- w. ItiAl. Wrtir ttnntli In

search of cotton pickers. They re-

port, cotton opening rapidly in their
county. v

It Paya to Read Herald Want Ads,

oraluxuridusly

The last t&M at night smooth en tk
soft, meky Bkck andWhko Ocaang
Cream, remenag after a few m'mitea
with a soft clotk You'll beamaafi te

how it coaxeteatal iopuritie aad
leaves yonrdaamnacalateiyclearaasl
silky.

BLACKyHlJE.
25

, CITS DRUG STORE
Phoae4M '"'- - ,107 Mala St.

SALE
on

P. M. 291

at our be
mv nv, wiaic xii nic are

Living Rbom Suites, frame,
piecesuites. $74.95 $189.95

Dining Rcoin Suites,, piece piecesuites
.$84.95 $279.85

Bed RoomSuites, piece piece
$89.95

Ardsley Wilton Velvet Rugs
$33.95

Rugs,9xl2. $9.85
Linoleum Rugs, $16,95
Dressers walnut, ivory .$16.95 $48.65

Stoves! $1.95 $69.85

J;08KT

completion.

GenerpusCoy7?7550

JUST RECEIVED
A

s

New
... AND --, 1 J

Living f 1

PJIRSER ;

-

Phone-- Big SpringFnir.

s

-

""SSSZZ&SS
Purser& Howell, Proiiti,

"

mu TEXAg

you cant
Mansion,

i

" a CottagA

A modest start Is bettor , , 41-- - - "v iiari tt apeoplo put oft a homn ....,.. . ,
.tholr ideas are bigger than their poehS
iorgoi mat a small start may be th. wkii
flno endlnc.j A nmnll hnnn...., .

stopping stone toa larger, better horns lo

If you can afford to pay rent, fou cm
i buy a homeand,"Be It ever so, hnmble,S,

place like HOME."

If fyou' can't own a mansion, own the Util
that ypU can afford. Let us help job tf2
that-wil- l match your present nfcedj aim
status. ' Phpne or visit our office.

BROS

COMPANY S

7s

TlL Wa tfMT (aaJ. , i '"'"' " ,,stj sMiaWII (

,ifi,iJ''-v,i- . - . - . ;I2

15 ON
Hundredsare taking advantageof the WonderfulValui
we arenow ottering Fine Furniture,Rtigs andStovi

tS??!2!500 6lumbia Phonographor a $275.00Lining Room Suite
GIVEN AWAY Our,Store at 4:00 nr.Tr.RBR

storeand Beautiful Articles to Away. ' ie suretoattei
,y jjciicuns we onermgyou.

mahogany jacquard
cover,

suits
$189.95

Axminster
$79.85

Congoleum $11.95
9x12

oak,
Stove!!

W,
HOME FURNISHERS

Skaflcky

construction

clean
shin

Cleansing'Gream

GRnnm

oton

uiieaproTeat

ROCKWELL

WiU
at SAfURDAV

Call seethe Given

CARLOAD
OF

Bed.tRgom

Suites

hmimimmm

.&,

WRING,

V.nLi

Congoleum 'iii;: Zrtfxf . .65c to 85c j

L.inoieum ....,,..,., '.'.. - , $i.uo ra
Rockers oakadwicker. . . . . . .$3.65 to M
oeas ounonsand American . ,b.ow
Spring ... . .' , ,. $2.95 to W
MattrauM. f-t- --.1 CU.i fi.95 to $31

End TabU. ..,..,.., . y. .o W!
'

DavenportUbU . . .
'

. . .$14.95 to

Library TabW ' j , y $9.95toi

BridgeLamps,Junior Lampi, BedLamps fJ"..,,,. :v; , ;.!cw: . , , .$3.95to
Dininc Chairs "V . . ,95cW

iiBP

owning

4.
(, frrj?

r ':MrTTV: Bm. T

WIN
BIG SPRINGAND STAtf
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hi, offices from Odessa
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Midland dateline. It

mvt therefore than tho

fill of Midland's now

sUelepram publlsh--

that the Magnolia
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knew the story was
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Inn" was tho name
for the store near

sign and

ac-
commodations

October15th.

s
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t
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It Record up to
he see hereafter

Midland correspondent confines
himself to fncUor star-Telegra- ta

correspond-eat-s
ok Its payroll. ogeasa Nm?$.

"HILLCIIE8T INN," xamk
OHOSfcN SC1IOOI, STOIIK

; "HlltcreBt
chopen school

school Junior liliand tq
xjfirciLiiv nmnhnii...FU,ai WUIll uio few oW noninn

nuiiiiiiirname. Tllllcrest Inn. owneii nn,i
operated by Mrs. Cleo Pennv u
favorite place with tho school Btud- -
onis wno nnu it handy to drop In

o,
pood eats !...-..- ...on cold
dayB when hot lunches are served at
the, noon hour.

a few names were
ted In the contest.

DR. C. D. DENTIST
over Albert M. Fisher store

40-t- f. 502

HARDWARE DEALERS TO

Big Spring will entertain the
West Hardware Dealers Asso-
ciation here October IS. Th citi-
zenship must coopernto lu enter-
taining tho delegates.

It was hoped that the new Craw-
ford Hotel bo completed by
tho date of the convention but it Is
now evident that It won't and many
of tho delegates must be

in the of our
citizens.

Notify C. T. secretary or
the C. of C, If you can care for a
guest or two.

with
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Special to The Uljj Spring-- Herald:
Upperolassmenof the College 'of

Arts welcomed tho-- class
of '31 In. a colorful Sat-
urday evening, on tho south green
ot tho , cnmpuB. Miss Jeanotto
Plcklo, Junior student in tho college
who Is tho yell leader for this year,
led the school yells.

"Lucky circled the C.i.A,
xhihh i ..... i r

'

, enmpus, thrice

- '

s

4

o

w w

.u--

Bone, a suver speck In the low
luingtng clouds. ICOO grls at tho
cowego quitted their classesor their
rooms to dotmm an, hour ,.

and BUiiuun iiuiwing a largo group
of students and Instruc-

tors waved large American" flags
with much nt the most
mooted man In the world today. It
Is best thdt did not stop.
We cannot visualise hlin except us a
part of liK silver plane. The Spirit
or Saint Louis, and to see him in
his element so to speak lent an

to tho scene wlilch other-
wise would not hnvo been there

On the rolls of the Colleen of In.
dustrlal Arts are students from nn

wide rnnge or territory.
There aro girls from as far cast as
New York and and
as. fur west us California. There
are others enrolled from the south-
ern Btates Virginia,

and and tho
usual number from our

New Mexico and Arkan-
sas, while Montana, Illi-
nois, and Arizona, even, are repre-
sented this year, some of them for
tho first time. Mexico is the only,

two daysthis time, andyou will able procuresome bargains thesetwo days. few themany
oiicring usieu oeiow, mere manyooiers,

SHKTSFORMEN
iwith neckband

collarsattached
wxale'and madras,

Only

SUITS

BAXLKY.,

Industrial
celebration

especially
comprised

enthusiasm

Lindbergh

at-
mosphere

extremely

Louisiana,

neighbors,
Oklahoma,

Missouri,

be

'ffiEN'S WORK COATS
in duckor khaki not lined
but heavy enoughto

a norther. Dollar Day
Only

ITS FOR BOYS H BOY'S WASH SUITS

Lindy"

rcale, madras, broad-- I in a variety of colors and
and a mw "ir Flan.. H lffvs ann

Dollar Day Only knee length, 2 to 5.

'' v I Dollara-- Day Only

FOR.BOYS

keep

NWandbroadcloths MEN'S DR?SSCAPS-
-

v to J q years, pat-- I oddsandends,but most all

Dollar Day Only, Day Only

$1 SI

vMEN
weiorht cnrfnn

$1

iDjDarDjr

i'

.i

yli;7':Z

ve

Massachusetts,

Kentucky, Tennessee;

Dollar Day

HAND MADE GQWNS
of Bonita make, in nain-
sook, white and colors.
Dollar Day Only v

$1

on

other country this ses-
sion. Two members of tho grad
uating class cOmo from thero: Miss
Katarina Cowan, manacor
of tho 1928 Daedalian Annual, nnd
Miss Inda Dcnway.

t
C. L A. Is tho only college In

Texas that Includes the taking of
pictures In matriculation. This ByB- -
tom has boon used successfully In
aomo of tho larger ot tho
country and slthough this 1b tho
first tlmo It has boen tried here, (t
Ib expected to be a groat help In
keeping a permanent record of stud--
onts. A special machine was used
which holds films for GOO oxnos--
ures. Out of the first 000 pictures
made, only to had to be retaken.

Sisters nttendlng C. 1. A. simul-
taneously Is not an uncommon cir-
cumstance, but ror three pairs of
them to bo living In tho same hall
and on tho same floor is an unusual

which has occurred lu
Capps hnll and In the basement.
There are Dorothy and Gertrudo
Burnett; Rachel nnd Marjorie Min-to- u,

nnd Hetty and Loonn Cunning-
ham.

One asked if sho could
sign up ror conking In tho Journal-
ism otrico. ,

'
This is the College of Industrial

Arts' 25th year of exlstance.
10-3-'- da E. Lingo

And now wo have a town named
Tulsa In WeBt Texas. The town of
Wink, In Winkler County, has

its name to Tulsa. This
will give is an opportunity to deter
mine wneiner or not there Is any
thing in a name.

k to A
antparc youare dui

and

Day

Watson,

out

whiff shnrf
ages

Y

CAMPUS

business

colleges

Irishman

changed

are

SLIPOVER JERSEYS
for men and boys, dark
colors. Dollar Day Only

- $!
OUTING GOWNS

the famousDove brand in
white and stripes. Dollar
Day Only

$1
RAYON BLOOMERS

in a guality that will sur-
prise andpleaseyou. Dol-
lar Day Only '

$1
Children'sBLOOMERS

in Rayon in good quality
assortedcolors, 4 to
14. Dollar Day Only

$1

, Children's Combinations
in Rayon, sij-e- s 2 to 10.
Dollar Day Only f1'

pethemanyotherthings will be thetables.

tDeriaii

represented

happening

sizes

Fits 80 Per of All
Radio

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Homo the Bacon USE THEM

real on of

too

T"

LADIES' SILK HOSE
ina quality that is a great
valueat this extraordinary
price-fu-ll fashioned. Rose
oupe,vanity, Frenchnude
ndgrain. Dollar Day Only

si
ONE LOT OFSHEETS

size 81x90, torn and hem-
med. Dollar Day Only

$1

ONE LOT OF LINENS
in fast that up
beautifully and wear good.
Dollai Day Only

$i
' CALICOES

in a.variety of colors and
patterns. Dollar Day Only

? ,10 yds for

$1

.

& W. FISHER
"The StoreThat Built"

Batteries!
GENUINE

FORD
13 Plate Batteries

Now Only $11.00
Cent Cars

Ideal Battery

Wolcott Motor Co.

colors make

1927

MONDAY
October17th

WOOLEN GOODS
Plaid suitings and serges
thatarebeautiful materials
and will make fine winter
Dressesand Coats. Dollar
Day Only

h
One lot of Children's

SWEATERS
in small sizes, Dollar Dav
Only

$1.

SCRIM CURTAINS
only a few pair left. Dollar
Day Only, 2 pair for

$i
LACE COLLARS,

CUFFSand BERTHAS
are in good: style this sea-
son, andwe offer onelot of
these for Dollar Day Only

$!

wrgetAe two days-Satur-day, Oct. 15 andMonday, Oct. 17. If you don'tseewhatvou vant listed serecome
that out

CASHO)

3KSiiIil!l!I

J.
Quality

Pleasedonotaskw
to carge anyof
thesespecials
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Luncheon Chib
Discusses Park

City FWcriMion Aikn dab to Aid

ia Bnlldlntf a Good Highway to
City Federation MfMmtAla IVk

This' week'a mectlnt of tho Wod
ncsday Lunchoon CInb was not the
stag party usually sUjgod for ono-four- th

of tho attendaaco was by
ladles, officers and mombora of tho
City Federation who bad boon In-

cited to attend, no plans for male

lng tho City ' Fodoratlon Park ft

real asset to Big 8prlnj could bo

mapped out.
President J, D. Plcklo tondorod

tho visitors a cordial welcomo and
then turned tho meeting ovor to B.

Reagan who was in charge of tho
program.

Mr. ftcagan supplemented tho
welcomo tendered by Mr. Plcklo
and stated the spooch making on

this occasion would be left up to

tho ladies.
Miss Cochran being presentedwas

requested to sing, and tho old fav-orl- to

"Annlo Laurie" and encoro
woro Indeed enjoyed, ; JamesWill-so- n

was accompanist for this tal-

ented singer.
Mrs. C. W, Cunningham intro-

duced tho membersof tho City Fed-

eration delegation and mado a brief
talk in which oho outlined somo of
tho things tho City federation was
doing and hoped to do to promote
J3lg Spring as a homo city. Sho.ro-questc- d

Mrs. K. S. Dockott. to but-- '
lino tho main pnrposo of the City
Federation's plea to tho Luncheon
Club.

Mrs. Beckett mado an especially
interestlngtalk in which Bbopoint-
ed out the' scenic ocaullca of Big
Spring and especially of tho City
Federation Mountain Park, Just
south of .our city. Becauseof In-

accessible roads very fow tourists
had, an opportunity to drlro to the
top of the mountain and secure a
bird's eye view of Big Spring) and
surrounding territory. Not only
arc visitors denied the beauties of
this 8potr but hundreds of home-folk-s

have never visited the Feder-
ation Park.. Sho stated it was fit-
ting! that on this day the observ--

anco of tho dtscorory of America by
Columbus tho cltliens were meet--

Ins to discuss ways and moans of
making It possible for our own cltl-so- ns

to dlscovor this beautiful, park
site. She asked that tho Luncheon
Club Join with thorn in improving
tho park as to a road so that poo-pl- o

could haro a good, safo drlro-wa- y.

Just what stops to tako she
could not say but it had boon sug--
gosted that a day bo sot aside on
which tho men would work on
building a good road and tho worn-o- n

would reward them,by preparing
n flno luncheon. She also suggest-
ed signs along tho highway tolling
touristsof tho Sconic Drlro and urg-

ing them to mnko tho trip thru tho
park.

Mrs. K. F. Gary also added her
approval of tho plan to do tho im- -
provemont work by volunteor labor.
Sho added that signs Inviting tour
ists to visit tno parK snould not bo
put up until tho Sconic Drive had
been put in first flass condition.

W. V. Montln when asked as to'
tho cost of building tho road stated
It could bo placed in fair condition
at a cost of around $1,000.

It was moved that a committeo
bo appointed to decide on the best
plan to adopt. This committeo to
bo composed of tho following: W.
Montin, Joq Fisher, C. T. Watson,
H. L. Itlx and R. L. Price.

B. Reaganroad a letter from Gov-

ernor Dan Moody In reply to ono
asking for convict labor to im-pro-

this park, in which tho gov-orn-or

statod that Just at present all
convict labor was needed in tho
state cotton farms, but that In the
coarso of the next few months it
might bo possiblo to furnish con-

victs to do this work In tho State
Park.

Mrs. B. Reagan announced thai
on Wednesday night, Oct, 19, Mrs.
S. M. N. Marra would deliver an
addross at the First Baptist Church
and oyeryone" was cordially Invited
to attend.-- Mrs. Marra will remain
over in our city Thursday, Oct. 21
to conduct a school of Instruction
for members of tho Parent-Teach-er

Association. ,

Mrs. .Reaganalso stated that the
City Federation was eager to secure
some property close, in to establish
smalt parks.-- --While these parks
may not seem a necessity at this

Sumptuous? Dazzling! Smart!

Luxurious-y-et practically wear--
-

i

ablefabrics.Fromthebestlooms

of Europe and America. You

will find attheACORN Store.

MEN'S DRESSPANTS
in the new fabrics and colors

$3.95 $4.95 $6,95 $7.45

PINE SUITS
Made of the finest and newestweaves,
patternsand materials.Perfectly styled
andtailored. They representtheutmost
value in smartness. Just the suits well
dressedmenarelooking for

roew,

$9.95
T--'

$13.95 "
$19.95 ,

';.;

r&&.95
t'

$24.95 'i
$29.95

$34.75 East

time they will bo neededas our city
continues to grow and bow Is tho
proper tlmo to secure suitable silos.

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamthanked
tho motnbers of the Luncheon Club

for tho Invitation to attend tne
mooting and for the hoarty coopera-

tion promised. Sho garo warning
that the City Federation would try
to start other now projocts so they
might be extended invitations in the
fnture. The big point was the sat-

isfying of their curiosity. Many of

tho City Fodoratlon mombors woro

keen to know why husbands wcro
willing' to forego good homo cooked
dinnors to attend tho Luncheon
Clubnnd thoy found out wbon
they had tho ploasure of enjoying
ono of tho fine homo coqkod din-

ners, prepared and sorved by the
ladles of tho MothodUU Church.

Mr. Reagan requested C T. Wat-

son to road an Important special de-

livery communication Just Tccoived
from Detroit and Interest was at
a whito 'hoat when he announced it
was tho specifications of the now
Ford car. Those wero ordered
turned over to J. F. Wolcott and all
who wish to seo what the now car
is to bo like should see J. F. and
ask for theso specifications.

Tho following woro named to be
in chnrge of tho noxt meeting; Rov.f
L. O. Cunningham, B. A. Kolley,
and Goo. W. Wilke.

Birthday and evory other day
cards Cunningham & Philips.

WHT CATTLE ARE NOT SHIP-
PED FROM BIG SPRING

Livestock ,ralsors in this territory
have pleaded in vain for a way tb
sccuro loading pens that would bo
easy of access so thoy' could ship
tholr livestock from Big Spring. An
"appeal and a requestthat the Tex
as Railway Commission send.a rep-

resentativehero to mako an inves-
tigation Is about tho only chance
tho livestock raisers havov(o secure
any relief.

BETTER DRINKS.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

J. T. Dobbins of Dallas after at-

tending tho Old Confederate Re-
union at San Angelo, visited: bis
daughter Mrs. S. B. Stone in ' this
city Friday of last week.
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The World's

&

Show Is

A

will gaspat GREAT
CIRCUS!

You will marvel at CHA-
RIOT RACE!

You will cheer the, SEA
, FIGJ-iT-!

You will tingle at LOVE
ROMANCE !

You will thrill, at GAL-- .
LEY SCENES-!- .

'

from the immortal novel by '

GEN. LEW WALLACE"

Directed by v

FRED NIBLO
S t

' With a cast of thousandsheededby .
RAMON NOVARRO

, Bronaoa. May McAvoy, Camel
, Myers. FrancisX. Buskraaa"

atfttatfbtytri-fyyc- t ncrotr
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A SafeSatisfactoryStore
With the satisfactionof customerscomefirst, lastand
always. Upon their goodwill depends the'buiinesslife
thisstorewhichcould not exist without the sympathy ahd
copperatjonof thosewho serve. One of the contributing
factorsto ourprogress,made possiblebyyou, ourstrict ad-
herence one price which insuresfair treatmentto everyone

Diafaea Glass-

ware,

ivare, ware,

ware.'. Many
tbiMd b.

reem, n

Ihp

DErWbABLE,
SoNidStr

wwyp.

Greatest

fYou the

the

the

the

Betty

1

our
of

Um .. -- Mmmr. us jura. . u. Wlu ..
Fraak TPlerco e ,TaW, Okla., ar,
the gaerta f Mr. a& Mrs. w. B.
fferafcarger la tata cKy. Mr. Wise

a bfether of Mrs Hornbarger.

ALL THE IiATBgX
IN WRIST WATTRM

Wonderful Lino to Solcct From at
WILKB'g

Wo do not expert oil development
to make aay great strides la the
Big Spring Bcctioa for the next six
or eight, months; and" it Js going to
tako us that long to get ready for
the big things which are eoinir tn
como to passin this territory. Watch
uig spring when development does
got right.

Hallowe'en rinrnrnHnnii ,n,l
jHles. ........Cunningham & Philips

Horaid Want Ads Get Results
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,Have the Causeof Trouble

'7mf

BRITTIE&GOX,D.L

Don't tell me your troubles

Let me tell you!

LADY; attendant!
Office Hoars:

Chiffon Broadclotlis,56k
1 x CQfiQl

DressFlannels,56 in. $l.i

Porit Sbeen 54-in.-..

SatinBack Crepe...$1.95-- ;!

FlatCrepe..... $2.29-

JUST RECEIVED
The napie8t line of wool dresses

round

Parisdrla" smartestfrockil

of satin velvetand readr.l

thelatest .creations these two!

vouthful frocks

fleet everyday'tirheandevening !

tnenew mode.

(if $ 9.95
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;.' .rnmsT cmmon
' I Pastor

Street ..
342; church 879

Jlla m. and 7:30 p.
d - th-- MchodUt

"it corner o a..,
ntrto .., - '

01' GOD
CHtR0" Main Strceta

'each Sunday 11 a. m.

p1uaAi 10:00 a. m.
m.

JtTtorliedd welcome

l'.t-rnnH- . PaBtor..5; Milk and Tenth.
Phone 682J .

$

JPkS N A O L K
BOREN, Mlnlater

'Si West Fourth Street
i Phone 692
'Lkael 9:45 a mv, .Jm. and 7:15p.nu

, tiZO p. m.. Ladies Bible

Mid-wee- k

rtr welcome awaits you.

.HurTisr cnuRCH
hratiD. Pastor

i i4U Scurry Stroot
IRes. 492; church 4C0

Sunday.
Jll a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

..j.i,nri W5 a. Dl(
.'.um. suDerintendent.

f p.U.8 6:30 p. m. sunaayo.

ti service : "'
fmeet each Monday .3 j.m.

or nAPUST CIITJKCH
7tA Third & Goliad Streets
LTRnMMBRS. Pastor
jtttieiice 1506 Scurry

TMepnone iuu-- j
torkes each Sunday
iefce! 9:45 a. m.

foudwell,, superintendent.
all,a. m. ana i.au vul

,p, IT. 6:30 P- - m--

Meting eacn wenueauiajr

awaits you.

HAN CHURCH7
lUla and Fifth Streets.
L QWEN. Pastor

Paeae39
rTevery Sunday.

Kfcool 9:45 a. ra.
fvorsaip li- - ociock
'worship 7:30 ociock; '

lervlce,

Hand Welcomes YOU
J. .

7.: p. m.

3PAL. CHURCH ...r
It Mary's Church

Ml Runnels Street
Hi STEDMAN, Rector

School 9:45 a. m.
; .Prayer 11 a. m.

r

CATHOLIC CHURCH
set on North Bide.

:'Mms at 10. a. m.
rCnuaantonat 6:15 to 7:00

'Mhool 9:30 a. ra.
MaMoadays andSaturdays at

h
Wednesdays 6:00

Mr; Kistner,

:fnr council consto--
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S. 1 KVKnHAltT TO INSTALL
FUIUUUIRKS AT DOUGLASS

S. L. Evorhart, local Prlgldalro
dealer, has received contract to In-
stall a refrigeration system In tho
now Douglass Hotel now tinder
construction wheroby overy room In
tho hotel will bo supplied with Ice
water. This contract also Include!.

una installation of Frlririntma t

fhtOpa

the coftoo shop and dlnlnc room of
the Douglass.

Mr. Everhart also has tho con-
tract for tho Installation of a now
fountain at thh Collins Bros. Drug
Store In tho now Collins building on
East Second atreot.

During tho month of Soptombor
Mr. .Evorhart sold 27 Frlgld-alro- a

and cloven Dolcos, thla bdlng
250 per cont of his quota for tho
month. Big Spring ranks second In
tho sales during tho month of Sep;
tombor, lod only, by Port Worth.
uig spring iias nrth place In tho
sales of the year In Tozas.

DIAMONDS DLMONDS
Wonderflll creations and over 160

to select from, ranging In. prlceB
from fB.OO to $650.00.

WlLKE'S
The Diamond and Watch Ilouso

NOTICE DY GUARDIAN OP AP-
PLICATION FOR MINERAL LEASE

In the matters ot tho Estate ot
Sarah Jano Eastham, Minor. No.
3.99.

In the County Court ot Howard
County, Texas.

Notice Is heroby given that I. A.
C. Walker, Guardian of tho estato
ot Sarah Jano Eastham, a minor,
have this duy filed my application
In tho abovo entitled and numbered
cause for an fcrder ot tho County
Judgo of Howard County, Texas, au-
thorizing and empoweringmo ub tho
guardian of tho estate of said ward
to make a minora! lease or leases
upon Buch terms as tho court may
order and direct of tho following
described real estate belonging to
tho estateof said ward, to-w- it:

Southeast Quarter (SE1-4-) ot
Section Four (4), Block Twen-
ty Five (25), H&TC Railway
Company"Survey, Howard and
Mitchell Counties, Toxas;
Said application will be heard by

tho County Judgeat tho courthouse
la tho xlty ot Big Spring, Texas, on
the 25 day of October, A. D. 1927.
It A. C. WALKER,

Guardian of the Estate ot Sarah
' Jane Eastham.

Mrs. Frank Wynn after an ed

visit iwlth hor daughters
Mrs. Owen Jones and family in
Fort Worth has' returnedhome.

HHHHHeHeHHB
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AN OLD tyKmLOOM

W, W. Larmon handed us a hard
knot to solro Monday morning. He
handed us a big chunk of wood
which looke1 like a gob ot tatty
candy which had potrltlcd aad asked
us to tell htm what It might be.
And of course we. missed It a mile.
It was .nothing moro nor lessthan
n cedar knot worn smooth as mar-
ble by years ot .handling and kick
ing around as a weight to koep
doors from Blammlng.

Mr, Larmon informed ub that ho
has had thla holrloom tor the past
Blxty-tw- o years and It has boon In
tho Larmon family for 17iv years'.
Mr. Larmon's.grandfathercut It oft
a codar tree In Kentucky in tho
year 1751.

Paint In any quantity for any-

thing Cunningham & Philips.

C. C. Slaughter of Dallas passed
thru tho first ot tho weok onrouto
to El Paso, whero he was called by
tho Injury ot his brother, R. L.
Slaughtor. W. P. Soaah accompan-
ied him to El Paso.

Alarm clocks. . .Wind them up
and cussyour luck for bolng poor..
Cunningham & Philips.

Justbecause,a follow has a ham-
mer is no, sign ho is a delegate,to
tho Hardware men's convention
which will bo In session In Big
Spring next week.

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,Covers, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located 113 W. First
St. W. G. Hayden Co. Gar-
age. Big Spring, Toxas.
21-t- f.

IT DRIVES CUT TVOHMS
Tho surestdim of worm3 in children is

paleness,lack interest play, fretful-ncs-s,

variablo appetite, picking tho
nosaanusuaueneuirunfj in siccp. wncn
thesesymptomsappear it is time to clvo
White's Crcnm Vermifuge A few closes
drives out tho worms and puts tho liltlo
ono ontho road health ngnin. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty
yearsof successful use. Pricc35c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PH1XIPS

Dodge Brothers
Owners

REPAIR SHOP
We have a complete stqck of Dodge

Brothers and Graham Truck parts. We
haveaddedtwo men to our shop force, and
cargiveyoupromptandefficient serviceon
your cars. Everything from a greasejob to

generaloverhaul.

DISPLAY
We haveoh display completeline of

new Dodge Bros, cars and Grahamtrucks.
We will be pleasedto demonstratethem to
you.

Always a good line of dependableused
Soldwith aguarantee.
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Come and See America's

Fastestand Finest Four!

Hendrix - Woldert
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

, The SameUniform Price
Serviceand Courtesy

at rj
nUr-mA-n Sweetwater

Co,

Midland
I

Tho railroad lost a damagp suit
la district court at Odossa recently
and have soveral, moro oa tho
docket duo to accidental deaths on
railwayprobably . crossing accl-dont- a.

Wo only hope tho danger-
ous crossing at Gregg street will be
oilmlnatod by a viaduct before
somo damago suits originate in Big
Spring.

Spoctaclusand Eyo Olassos from
11.00 to 125.00. Examinations
froo. All work guaranteed.

GEO. L. W1LKE
Registered Optician

E. K. Byrno ot Mart, Toxas, la a
guoBt In our city visiting his brother
G. H. Byrno. ,

Croup and cough remedies.
Cunningham & Philips.

S. L. lllankcnBhtp has boon on tho
Bick list this wcok.

Shaving utensils of all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Eddlo Prlco returned Sun-
day from a visit with rolatlvcs nnd
frlonds in Fort Smith, Ark, Hor
aunt, Mrs. Mnrgarott Wright accom-
panied hor to this city,

Ladioa: Tako ono poop at our
now lino ot vanity cases Cun-
ningham & Philips.

ft

I:

Don't BeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap to cleans the rd

parts then applr Mae .StarRented.It penetrate the akin, kills out the tern,(tops the itchlne at once, and rrttorei moat
caaea to a health condition. Kctema, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, I'olaon Oak, Ring,
worm, Sore Illiitered Feet, Sunburns. Old
Shin Sorea all of these hare yielded to
in wonderful healing power, 60c and J1.09
a Jars Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

W

LET US DO THE WORK

Wo arc prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do your
washingand ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relievo
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SanitaryThroughout

5.-S5ga- ri

Lovely Materials!
IndividualsStyles!

Our frocks andqoats for the fall and winter seasonrepresenta
mostpleasingarray for thematron and Miss of the Big Spring
tradeterritory. Eachone fashioned fromvariouspopularmater-
ials, with manypleasingstyles is offered to you at an.exception-
ally low price.

The Drrssesare Satins,Grepesand
Georgettes,Priced $5.95 and Up

pAATCJ Fur .Trimmed and Silk Lined
REASONABLY PRICED

New Modes for Men ! x

The latest offall andwinter styles in men'sclothing is fashioned
in ournewsuits for menandboys. New fabrics! New styles!

Priced$15.00 andUp
aaataataaaaWWaajkaaakataaatWWi'Wa'Sa'a'NaaaAi',VS.ataVSaV--

WORK CLOTHES
Theman orboy who is looking for quality work clotheswill find
the besthere. Durableand goodworkmanshipat thelowestpos-
sibleprice.? Also work shoes,gloves, hats, sweaters,etc.

See Ours First!
We HaveBargainsAll Over The Store Come In and See!
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KBW COTTON K8TIKATB
rS 12,878,000 BALBS

The cotion crop wan 64.2 per cent
of normal on Oct. 1, Indicating a
production of 12,678,000 bale,
comparedwith 17,977.000 balos last

,7Mr, the Department ot Agriculture
snoanccd lant Saturday.

Lint cotton will yield 140,3
poand pftr acre, compared with a
kanrct of 182.6 pounds In 1926, It
waa callmntcd.

The final outturn or the crop will
depend upon whether tho various
tnfluoncna affecting the crop during
the remainder of tho season are
Bora or leu faTorablo than usual,
K was atatod.

Census reports made public
showed 5,945,167run

ning bale, counting round bales as
half bnlcfl, ginned from tho crop
of 1927, prior to Oct, 1, compared
with 5.643.139 for 1926.

Cotton prospects Improved ly

In Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas
during Roptomber, whoro warm and
fairly dry weather prevailed, but
Improved prospects In these States
were more, than of fact by loases
from Insects and rains In Oklahoma
and Texas and by heavy boll weevil
damago In tho Carollnas. tho Agrl-enltu- ro

Department announced.
Thcro Is general complaint that

the weovlla havo practically pre-

vented tho formation of a top crop
thla season,except nlong tho north
ern and westorn odgo of tho bolt,
whoro tho boll weovll Is not a, ser
ious factor In cotton production, the
department said In an .official state--
aaont.

"In the southern portion ot the
belt, from Ooorgla to Central Texas,
picking and ginning are well

for this tlmo of the yearand
tho effect of future weather condi-

tions will bo chiefly on tho gather-
ing for tho lute crop.

"Tho cotton crop now ostlmaed
at '12,678,000 bales Is 14,000 bales'
bolow tho forecast of a 'month ago
and about 5,300,000' bales below
production of 192G. Tho condition
of tho crop, reported at 54.2 por
eent ot normal Is .5 per cent above
tko ten-ye- ar average."

KPWORTU LEAGUE PROGRAM
For Sunday, October ,16.
Subject: Our Epworth Leagueand

Our Community.
Songs, 102, 158, 199. ,
Lander Thomas SlptoB.

Scripture ,Tna Mac Bradley.
Sentence Prayer, closed with

Lord's Prayer.
Opening remarks Leader.
Address 3 and 4 Tv"B. Reeves.
Address 5"lRey,.W, C.Hinds..

' , Special Mr. .Buner.
Announcements.,
Benediction. ) '

Poultry owners In many sections
of West Texas are making,uso ot a
patented tatoo marker to mark
their poultry and thus mako it
easier t,o apprehend'chicken thieves.

Geo. C Carter who underwent an
. operation at tho T. & P, hospital in
Marshall Monday morning Is re-
ported to be netting along nicely,
nia wife' and daughter. Donna, who
Is attending C. 1. A. at Denton went
to Marshall to bo wlh him during
his Illness. f

Some folks will beltevo anything.
Wo have had supppsedly Intelligent
men ask us if the Chamberof Com-
merce favored lower wages for
laboring m6n,' Any person with ' a
grain of Benso should realize that
higher wages means a greater
spending power, nnd any 'business
man or member of a chamber of
commerce who would want men to
work for less than thoy aro now re-
ceiving Is an Idiot. Henry Ford has
proven that the higher wuges you
pay the better it Is for every lino
or business. 'Business would dls-nppc-nr

it working men received
only enough to keep tho body arid
soul together.

Use Herald Want Ads Thoy Pay

WatchYour
Kidneys!
To BeWell SeeThat They Function

y HProperly.

y'OUR kidneyat Do you
, what on Important

part they"play In,your health
and length of life? Your kid,
neys are the bloodv filters.
When they act sluggishly,
watte poisons remain in the
blood andmake one tired and
drowsy, with often 'nagging
backache, annoying headache
and dizzy spells. That the
kidneys are apt acting right U
often shownbyscantyor burn-
ing excretions.Assist the kid-
neyswith astimulant diuretic.
Use Doan'a Pilla Doan'aare
endorsed the country over.
Aakyour neifhborl

DOAN'S T1

StimulantDiuretic to theKidntya
F .MaiwmCaM.qrni,.Ba.N,y.

xoncK
TO OVJL FRIENDS IN TUB CITY

op ma gpftiKo:
In addition to our Realty Basl

nesswe haVo added a strong Mae of
Fire Insurance that covers nearly
everything, together with autorao--
bllo, such as fire, theft, collision,
etc. We also represent one of the
most reliable Bonding CompaniesIn
America. Try u and get results.

Stow & Johnson
ft Realtors nnd Insurance.

Carry homo some ice cream,
Cunningham & Philips.

JTOTICK OP HAliK OP TIKM, K8-TAT- K

IINDKTt ORDRIt OP HAIjK
THE STATE OP TEXAS,'
County of Howard.

Whereas,by virtue of an order ot
salo Issuedout of the, District Court
ot Howard county, Texas, on a
Judgment rendered in said Court on
15th day of September,A. D. 1927
in causo No. 1113 on the docket of
said court, the said Judgment in
favor of Temp S. Currio establishing
debt and forecfosuro of vendor's lien
and deed of trust lien against Flor-
ence Black Hand and her husband,
E. L. Hand; Hubert Black, Draco
Wlngo and her husband, Joe
Wingo; Tommlo Joo Black; J. D,

.

Black and The National insulating
of Big Texas, on tho parcols Of tho highest quality

i mo ,, ,.. , ,,i.i- - ii.
said Judgment also in favor of Tho
State National Bank of Big. Spring
for debt and foreclosure of deed of
trust Hen on n three-fourth-s inter-
est in tho parcels of land heroin-nft-or

described as ngalnst Its
Florence Black Hand;

E. L. Hand; Hubert Black; Grace
Wlngo nnd her husband,Joo Wlngo,
I did, on the 6th day of October, A
D. 1927, at 9 o'clock A. M., levy
upon the following descrlbod. tracts
and parcels of land situate In tho
County of Howard, State of Texas
and belonging to 'tho said defend-
ants, Florence Black Hand: Hubert
Black; Grace .Wingo; Tommle Joo
Blaclr and J. D. Black. to-w,- lt; All
of the South 1--2 and nil ot tho
Northeast 4, of Section No. 7 In

No. 33. Thh. C.p.rt.
Is

Worth
prising 480 and

r!1 of
1927. the first Tuesday of
said month between hours of en"
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M.r on said day, at the court-
house door of said County, will

for sale and sell at
auction, for cash,-- all of right,
tuie anu interest or the Flor
ence Black Hand; Hubert Black;.
Grace"Wlngo; Tommle Joo Black
and J. D. Black In and to said prop

said sale Oo, and tho
purchaser thereof," will take samo
subject to deed ot trust Htm In
fn-- of of Hit Federal Land Batik of
HotiHtrtu, Texas, to payment
ot Indebtedness originally for the
sum of SioO.OO.

Dated Big SpSrlng, Tex'aa. this
6th day of October A. D.. 19

FRANK HOUSE,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

v,

agreewith George White
that Luckies the best
Said Fo Brooks Lou Boltz
while waiting their to
appearIn "Manhattan Mary."
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You,too,vill find that
LUCKY STRIKES
give the greatest
pleasure Mild and
MellowAthe finest
cigarette? ever
smokeaMadeof the
choicesttobaccos,
properly aged and
blended great
skill, and there is an
ejrtra process "TFS
TOASTED"no
harshness,not a bit
pf bite.

IS

XKW U8K FOR WHKAT HTRAW

Taralag whet rtraws waste
of the farms of the Cen--

I..I DOm I...l.lf.. li...Ji"
Is' the lateet and moet Interesting de-

velopment of tho scientific Investi-
gation of the possibilities of utiliz-
ing waste material of tho farms in
Industrial enterprises and' as a
sourco of revenue to the farmer.
Wheat straw is of virtually no vsIho
to tho farmer except as bedding ma-

terial for his stock. It Isn't worth
tho cost of tbo tlmo and labor that
Is required to spread It over the
land, because-- It has no fertilizing
value. By turning it under llttlo
humus Is added to tho noil, but It
takes so long to break down its
fibrous structure that straw is
moro of a nuisance than a boncfit,
becauso it Interferes for several
seasonswith the ''wonk of putting
the land. In proper tilth for succeed-
ing crops.

Now cOmos tbo scientistwith tho
demonstrated fact that wheat straw
becauseof tho long tough Quality
of Its fiber, Its moisture, con-

tent and Its resistance to the corrod
ing Influence ot the elementscan bo

State Bank manufactured Into
Spring, "boardR" thru

'" iienjtuiuiur uuscriuutii

Block

When reduced to a pulp and
formed Into "boards" tho product is
an Ideal of heat and
cold and la tiro resistant to a high
degree. Tbeeo' boards are used In
the roofs,-- and as a plasterbaso In
place ot lath in tho of
buildings and material
for refrigerators nnd cold storage
warehouses.

SYNOD AT WACO
Rov. R. L. Owon returned last

Friday morning from Waco where
ho had been to attpnd the state

of tho Presbyerian Synod.

No, 1925, T. & P. Ry. Company.sur-- M,as LoVorla Currio who
vwy In Howard County, Tcxns, com--, studying voice in Fort visit
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Herald Want Ads Got ResultB

JOY STRIPLING
with

FO STRIPLING LAND CO.--

,-- City Property, ,

In Big Spring and Odessa

i Office la- - '. .

West Texas Nat. Bank Building

4tt,
PHONE 718

I
are

rwt.tea.ii JBinr.iii.i

GeorgeWhife,
Producerof

GeorgeWhitesScandals,
writest

w2n Ae theatrewotld, buckle
havebecome almostunivcr.
saL Stagefolks areveryctitU
col voices must be kept tn
condition, throat Irritation itt
a handicap. In 'Qeorgm
White's Scandals,'most at
tonandactresseawhosevolces
are important smokeLucklea
eewfor voice protection and.
fnerflavor. For thesereasons
I prefer them too."

f.vklsth.
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It's toasted'
NoThroeit IrriUtlon-N- o Couh,

ANI HK JriNT TAR WRONO

On any fine issue the majority of

the American people Is sure to be
wrong, In the' opinion 'of ReV. Harry
E. Fosdlck. "Think ot taking a
majority v0tebn the beat wuslc,"
ho tofd his congregation. "Jazz
would win over Chopin. Or on the
best novel many cheap scribblers
would win over Tolstoy. And any
day a prize fight will get a bigger
crowd, larger gate receipts and
wider newspaper publicity than
new revelation of goodness,truth or
beauty could hope to achieve in a
century."

TAPS SOUNDED
FOR PUNCH BOARDS

Austin, Oct B"Taps" were
sounded over tho nickel punch
board by tho "court of criminal ap
peals today.

The court held that tho operation
of a nickel punch board, where gumi
and candy Ih the prize. Is, a violation
of the anti-lotter- y law and affirm
ed the $100 fine assessed W. II.
Stanger of Howard County for op-

erating a punch board In his plnce
of buBlnessAbilene Reporter.

MAGNOLIA PIPE LINK WORK
TO ' BE STARTED . SOON

SurvoyorB for the Magnolia plpo
line to be constructed from' DeLeon
to Midland arc in- - the tiold and
it will be but a short time until the
work ot laying this ch trunk
line "Will bo underway.

James Prichard of Fort Worth
visited homeTblks In this city ,thls
week. '.-.-

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING COKTRACTOR

No Job too , large or too
small for us. , Estimates
glsn. Our prices Is right.

305 Runnels SUPhone565 ,

Big Spring. Texas
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Simpler methods of cotton rals-la-g,

namely, turning of tho soil pcr-hat-M

three or four Inches, listing
td. Plantirtg In the water furrow

throwing tho soil back to tho plants'
after tkoy como up, a total of only
twtf or throo cultivatlona to Insuro
some kind of a cotton crop.

Tim nlmnlnof n..n .. .

of
to

gors which strip the bolls from tho
plants wholesale. n,i i.

lAHtfs

mout which breaks tho bollB and
extracts tho lint about as well- - as
tho average picker does by hand,
tost of this method of "sledlng"
about- - J3.G0 to $5 a duy, being
wages for a man and his toam andperhapsa boy or hand to holp rako
tho bolls back into n waenn ,

.'after tho stripnor linn tAinoni. capacity, por day of ono
slu'd" ono to two bales at a totnl

cost of 3.G0 to 55, comparod with
518 to f20 por halo If picked by
hand.

Many Acres Vet Family
In this now cotton belt of Mm

Southwest ono family will farm 100
to 200 acres of cotton a seasonand
raise a "living" besides. Tho crops
usually grown for food and grain
oro wheat, grain sorKliums. miin
katir and foterita), redtop cano for
foragooats,alfalfa In tho drawB or
iqw piaces, Sudan grass on tho
prairies and ovon corn.

Is there any wonder that thorn
has been a great Influx of nnw.
corners Into tho Pnnhandlo nn
Plains country of ToxaB" during the
last flvo years? They have come
largely from tho older cotton re-
gions of Texas; from Central and
East Texas, where the mounting
costs of cotton raising have brought
on a sort of cotton slavery and liv-
ing conditions have become irksomo

Those western plains lnnds are
rather cheap, although In recent
years the price, has climbed steadily
and some land around tho larger
towns likor Lubbock, Plalnvlew and
othor centers may run from $60 to
J75 an acre. (However, last year's
cotton depression also hit West
Texas and lands have been far be
low the abovo figures, some boing

an
occasionally lawor. tA ma-- must
knov. land to buy intelligently, as
there is much land which is not
strictly 'cotton land. Thero blow
sand which is, difficult to .handle.
There are high winds during the
wWtorand spring fahich till' the
Witn dust when these llglrter soils

Plowed un. Thev mlcht havn- ' i

been left grass to better advan--1
tago but now that they are In cul
tivation .they will remain undor
plow.

The World's
Greatest Show

1iV

You will graspat the GREAT
CIRCUS V

You will marvel at the CHA- -

RIOTRACE!
You will cheer the SEA

'FIGHT!
You will tingle at the LOVE

ROMANCE!

You will thrill at the GAL-L- Y

SCENES!

frM the' immortal,novat by
ICEf. LEW WALLACE

DIracUd by

FRED NIBLO

Mt of thsutant kaoded

RAMON NOVARRO
'RrtMM, May McAvoy, Carmd
Myars. Fnfocif Btwkmaa

' W'Wf

n
It may bo Bald In passing that

ovoral largo cotton growing cor
porations ot late havo looked over
West Texas with a view to' locating
there and raising cotton In a large
way llko tho Mississippi Dolfa sec-
tion of Arkansas. Mississippi and
Louisiana. Lower cost of mlnin
cotton will perhaps start another
migration of poonlos Into NTorthwnat
and West Texas soon.

OccasionalDrouths
Thero aro occasional drouths In

Northwest and West Texas, but tho
laBt ono In 1918 when practically
no feed or grain Or cotton was
grown and thoro a wholesale
exodus of farmers, only to roturn
with tho first rains ot fnll and
start all over.

to whether clmato changes
when largo bodies of soml-arl- d land
Is put Into cultivation Is not fully
established, although some scien-
tists state that cultivated lnmi win
hold moro moisture than tho prai
ries did and honco thero will bo
moro ovenly distributed rnlnfall.
Thero aro not sufficient woathpr
records of long onough standing to
warrant such conclusions for West
Texas, but on tho wholo tho cllmntn
Is satisfactory for cotton culture and
for general agriculture, taking Into
consideration tho typos of partlcu- -

lar Bulted crops which must bo
grown.

Tho frost-fro- o period In the re-
gion about fifty miles north of Lub-
bock and extending Into South-
western Oklahoma and Into New
Mexico In a southwesterly direction
is about 180 days, which. is more
than sufficient to raise cotton.

Tho nights during the summer
may bo cool, but that does not of-fo- ct

cotton culture soriously. Cot-
ton Is a desert plant, withstanding
drouth and cool wpaMirr !'or al
most than any other crop,. Of
course, it grows very short on tho
high plains of Northwost Texas,
being only about eighteen Inches
tall, which makes possibletho meth-
od of "sledding" becauseof its uni
formity.

It must be said that "Bleddlng"
cotton at present Is only a "Sal-
vage" method forced unon farmers

offered for $25 to $35 acre antl n account of low prices for lint and

Is

air

are
in

by

X,

was

As

high cost for hand picking. The
WoBt Texas crop matures about
sixty, days later than that of the
South Texas areas or thirty days
later than Central Texas. By that
time picking costs have risen and
prices havo dropped In tho value of

r

"'

tho lint as. they always do, honco
somo short cut to harvesting cotton
waB necessaryto mako any monoy.

Best result aro obtained when
tho plants hav liad tbolr loaves
stripped off by A frrfozo. This makes
less trash ' In tho stripped cotton!

I
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WILL
ROBT. Cashier

Asst. Cashier

and bottof
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romalns
but likely spread

tho,Beason favors
method much
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Your Kind of a
CONSERVATIVE

This bank speculate promote
This bank no loaned

to officers, directors

ACCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale-rt to the energiesof the entire per-
sonnel to please help worthy

wherein possible, with courteous
servicealways in mind,

APPRECIATIVE

No account too small for our none
too largefor us handle. are of
the goofl recomendations our friends

ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The

specula-
tive enterprises.

employees.

thoughtful

appreciation;
appreciative

West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where Yon Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President
P. EDWARDS. Vice President

T.
R. V. MIDDLETON

EDMUND NOTESTINE. Asst.Caahler

FACTS

year
that will

to

--And the openmind
importantelementin businessThe the difficult is to be that

haveall facts beforeyou act.

TO get from everypossiblesource,is .the
objective in GeneralMotors. The Research

Laboratories contribute Theseare nuggets,
left in crucible, after hundredsof ideas that
looked good have been burnedaway. The Proving
Ground contributesothers. Dealerscontribute.The
public contributes. Every departmentcontributes.
Through the whole organization runs spirit of
inquiry of rigid insistenceon proof.

Our of such thinking the new models
from time to time by Chevrolet,

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle,
Cadillac: all with Fisher Bodies. And by Frigidaire.
Each new model is tested forward. Nothing

into it result of habit or guessor pride of
opinion.

Nothing counts nard-wo- n facts, gadiered and.
usedwith an openmind.

GENE

Bank

tvvlS
"A carfor purse purpose"

r CUP THIS COUPON

General (Dpt A), Detroit,
PUMajul without anyohllgatiea te me, yowr Hf mtfafd hook-la-t,

--Whm Uotvr Cpr FcU Ar WpMUbtd," wjth
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DORA ROBERTS
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a STKAnv nnowrn asaurkd
Most every thinking person Is

alrased to note that Big Spring I

making n steady growth rather
that) going on n boom.

A substantial steady growth Is
without regrets, whereas there Is
always a "kickback" to a boom.

Dig things nro In atom for Big
Spring bnt we must not try to force
our growth faster than there Is need
for same.

Oil men and men with money to
invest hnvo picked Dig Spring to
saako a substantial and sltablo city.
With everything jierdod to mako
such a city wo havo but to keep
pulling together and work for tbo
things which will add to our clty'a
growth and prosperity.

Dlt. & D. BAXLET, DENTIST
Office over Albert 31. FisherStore

40-t-f. Phone 002

BU8INKR8 ON T A P INCBEABINO

Railroad men declare that busi-

nesson tho T. & P. la increasing at
a steady rate and is almost equal
to tho peak reached onrllcr In tho
yoar. Fruit shipments and other
frolglit from California and building
material and oil field supplies for
West Texas Is responsible for tho
increased tonnago. 4

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Wonderful creations and over 150

to select from, ranging In prices
from 6.00 to $660.00.

WILKE'S
Tho Diamond and Watch House

WHAT A BIO DAILY THINKS

Tho Big Spring (Texas) Herald
recently celebrated its 24 th birth-
day anniversary. Give It ono more
year and It will be a quarter of a
contury old. Tho Herald, under tho
direction of T. B. 'Jordan, has grown
tall, broad and stalwart. It Is a
weekly nnd usually appears In 10
pages, ofton more, and thcro Is al-
ways enough advertising to Justify
tho pages. Tho owners of The Her-
ald have been wlso in preferring a
halo and hearty'weekly to a sickly
dally paper. El Paso'Herald.

OCTOBER 12 A HOLIDAY

Wednesday, October 12, was the
anniversary of the discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus,
a" national holiday. Tbo banks of
tho city' were closed on thj8 date.

Elizabeth Arden toilet articles.,
Better merchandise for your skin..
Cunningham & Philips.

x d I jeTI o

JttEPHOfltORDEJJS

Duchess Madras, dark ahades-blu- o,
grey and tan, excellent

for boy's waists, shirts and
rompers

25c

Children's fibbed union suits,
Hood wolght, waist buttons,
Hired 2 to 12

98c

Boy's Suits, two pair Jong pants
all wool, fli.50 Others as'
low as

$4.95

W Mirer

lilvwappwFpWTi WjiX$!FrWitWt?- V v T" J "! - v
V

ilM

PKPPV WRKSTUNG .ATCrf

One of the most exciting wrest-lin- g

matches which has over been
staged at tho Miller skating rink In
this city won enjoyed by a large
crowd of fana Monday night.

Doth wrestlers were in the pink
of condition and they put everything
they had Into their efforts. It was
n stem-windi- contest with bo
quarter asked and the crowd was
on cage eTcry minute the wrestlers
were In action.

Cartus Pete Brown proved ho had
the stuff andwasjnst too much for
tho tasked Marvel. Tho Masked
Marvel won tho first fall with a
short arm scissors In thirty-on- e min
utes. Cactus Pete Brown won the
second fall with a body slam in
twenty-tw- o and one half minutes.
Cactus Peto Brown won tho third
fall with a reverse flying mare in
cloven and one-ha- lf minutes.

Some fine preliminaries addod to
the pleasure of this appreciative
crowd of fans.

Cotton plckors...Wo have overy-thiri- g

you need from dlco to adhesive
tapo. . . .Cunningham & Philips.

D. W. Christian Jr. was In Wed
nesday and reports busy times out!
In hla community. Ho has two hun-
dred acres planted to wheat, which
Is up nnd coming along fine. 'Mr.
Christian is now threshing maize
nnd will ship a .carload fh tho near
future.

Smoko a good pipe.
Cunningham & Philips'.

J. P. Anderson Is going to havo
In five hundred acres of wheat this
year and had the greater portion of
this planted befdre the rains of last
week.

Wo had better land that natural
gas proposition while the time Is
ripe. Twogas companiesare keen
to secure a franchise; and It stands
to reason that our city should bo
able to secure a favorable proposi-
tion while they are in the notion to
take us on.

Gains v 8 'Pounds
Since Taking Vinol

"I felt sluggish, drowsy and
weak. A friend suggested Vinol.
Now I feel flnovand have gained 8pounds."flt. H. Bailey. The, very
PIIIST week you take Vinlo,, you
begin to feel stronger, eat And sleep
brtlor. For over 25 years, this sim-
ple, strengthening iron and cod
uver compound has been he!E'nSnervttiify run-dow-n women, I

men, and pale, sickly children.
J. D. Biles, Druggist.

Children's Hose., serviceable
quality, lots of patterns to
pick from

29cand39c

Fancy buttons, thousands of
'cards,all colors and shapes

5cand10ccard
Men's oxfords, yalucs unsur
passed,blnck and brown

16.00

Hoi's Unlonalls, good grade
hickory strlpo and Jchakl

$1.25 .

Aft MU)CJRS

Phont 400

MERCHANDISE !

You ShouldKnow

Qlbert M.Fishpr C(x
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RdsaAccepted
Tony's Offer

By AD SCHUSTER

(CoilyrUhl t

T IS all right. Koine day wheii I"I get a ralRC, be a little Iwsa, then
mnybe, the big, you will be sorry ypu
will not iiidrry ni0 Tony drew Him-

self up grandly thar fie might not
show his disappointment. This Bonn
thought of nothing bot the motion pic-

ture and her little Job in the store.
"And If I get married,Tony, It w III

be you. Hut you understand thcro
are so m.iny things to do, so ninny
good times, that I do not wish to cook
the dinnerand wush the clothes even
for you." She laughedat hliu nnd ho
thought,even In his anguuth, that Iter
eyes were llko Jewels.

--You laugh. It is all right. Ton
see the picture and think you will bo
the actress. Perhapsnot. Tho'e.'im-er-a

.cannot put the sparkleof your iyo
on the screen and without the spHrklo
of your eyo you arc," Tvuy HhriiKjjed
bis shoulders," not $ very much."

That was the start'of the auurn-i- .

No one could tell llosn who vii entil-
ing twenty-tw-o dollars a wvek mid
saving a whole dollar of It Sut-urda-y

In the bank, the was not so
very mueh. If Touy would be" JeulotH
he would not cull and then lliero
would be so much more time for the
pictures. There were better men,
many better men than Tony, u tho
screen at the Acme theater. She
w.on)d go there and snap her linger
and laugh.

Theiiext afternoonthere stopped In
the store ainan who took her to'onq
side and explained she was violating
a law. In amazement bc listened to
what he,had to sny.

"Me, I um twenty yearsold 'andyou
sny I havetogo to school! Is It that
I don't know too much already? Im-
possible!"

"You are an alien and you ure not
twenty-oite- . You will have to go to
night school until you reach that age.1
To mako It stiflnj: lie added. "I have
Informed your employer and If you
do not obey you will lose your JoL"

When Itosa went to nlghj school
sho pusred the motion picture house
nnd reflected upon her wayed oppor-
tunities. It cannot be tald she wis
an apt scholar, 'for there was u rebel
llous gleam In her dark'eyes uud her
thoughts were far away from her
books. '

"It is queerstuff you leach me," she
protested,''can 1 sell gloves any

for knowing so much? You shoul.)
bo ashamed." Tho others lauglu-j-,

ibut Itosa held ner head high and con.
aldqred herselfa victim of Injustice,'- -

Though she would, not 'learn froiS
the books, tho elrl fnnnrt nut-- mimi
lh,ufi8 concerning the school, teacheri
and students. She reckoned the num-
ber of months she must attend thesq
classesuntil she should become twenty-o-

ne, and her fine spirits drooped.
If they kept on putting stuff Into her

tiead, she dcc!ded,,thejA. would take tha
spnrklo from her ?es. And Tony had
said that wlthbut the sparkle 8h6
would bo nothing. Tony? She would
litid him. She would see, somehow,
that he met her jntlie street

When the meeting took place. Tony
wus drcscd in a new suit nd step-
ping 'high. tr

"As I suld It, I am the little boss;
soon, muylio two years or flf.

teen, I will bo tho big boss. Now you
are sorry you said you would not mar
ry nie-.- j

"lony. i aiou-- racan iu u wug ,0
Make you Jealous und propose all over
again. I was going to say 'yes next
time ou asked me.' ,

louy looked at-h-er In surprise und
again fell victim to the sparkte la
ber eyes.

"Then right now, I propose again,
and what do jou say?"

"I say 'yes,' of course," and Itosa
took his arm, and as tliey walked
down the btreet, kept faulting up at
bliu lest he bt deured the treat of
thoseeyes,

"Thes women," said Tony, "they
don't fool me. It is hmii i .

;"ftio betterJob. nnd lou saw '. vJ.
well, I um sntistlcd, bin not ono bit
fooled.'

"And Have mm." thought ftoo,'they lire so eny foolt-d- . it is be-
causea married wonmu docs not hnve
to go to school I accept him. But Iam sutkflcd, too.'1

Before the Days of
Steam Fire Engines

um nrsi re entities IntnidHccd in jAmi'rku tu-r- c rewlvrd ut Bobtun
EliKlniid. 218 years aKo, Jjinu..ry ;iq7. This early pnslim wus (mrlv n
strong intern or oak" placed iip,.u

I whwls. nud furnkhed with pminn, ur
chaiiilu-n- , nud a fuctlon plpe,of unm--t

lenllnr Ihi, w,d for rtvi... .,.i
water wus provldHl with a stmliH-r-.

1 la case the suction pipe Hjuld ant
I be BRed, the w titer wus supplied ib1 tha coBtalner b hnrLi.t. ,,c,.i ,

hand t6 Jiaud. The labor of three me
was required to work tho plunger addirect the nozzle.

Few Impmyemenn were wadela the
method-- ol tiro Ogliilng until the ..,4-we

a the lat centurv. ulun ...,..
ire eaglws were IntrndurfA ih rlnH

niiji Br Ftiglne bebxla fladHBHtl a K

V K

Getting gVrn
ftp-- Mr. I!, Jwr 03hjWi- - rf(H-- t

Ut marry ate.
Mr. O.nbjpWhy. l 'imifatfM

tlill Wiea.gfttlng rvpn wjrh n farat kmjrtac hat tkat aauaiMm, , Vv

TO KMPIXV PUBLICITY AN

At a meeting of tho Kcalty Baard
Tuosdny alght It wm definitely de-

cided to employ a pabllclty man to

better advertise the agricaltHral
possibilities of Howard County aad
promote tho development of Big
Spring. It to planned to employ a
man for the period of thrco months

but If tho citizenship back up
tho proposition the sorvlces of tho
publicity man, will bo continued for
a year or longer.

Tho members of tho Realty
Board and many citizens bellovo the
time haB arrived for Big Spring nnd
Howard County to raovo ohead, and
the right kind of publicity and ad-

vertising will promote a healthy
growth. TJioy believe the time is
ripe for us to advertiso tho agricul-

tural possibilities of, Howard County
as our section offers greateroppor-
tunity to tho8o who desire to on- -

gago In farming than'4rt,y other sec
tion of Texas. s

In order that acOmprehensivo
advertising program Jmay be carried
nut It will bo neccssnrv to ralso a
sizeableadvertising fund nnd this is
tho first movoment that mustbo
carried out.

If you believe In Big Spring and
Howard County and want to aid In
their growth and prosperity donate
generously to this advertising fund.

Pound stationery.. ,. ,.. .

Cunningham & Philips,

Tom Hogers, Tom Montgomery of
Oklahoma, and Roy Darker of In-

diana who were arrostedhero on a
charge of auto theft soma wfeeke
ago were turned over to officers at
Fort Worth. A .Nash sedan which
they are charged with stealing was
also taken to Fort Worth.

Spectaclesand Eyo Glasses from
SI.00 to $25.00. Examinations
free. All work guaranteed

GEO. L. "WILKE
Registered Optician
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Fall Coats
t

v Coats eloquent of
the wonderful Paris
of today!- - For in ev-

ery detail you will

note the new treat-

mentsof details, fas-cinati- ng

new mater-

ials, and new stvles.

The great majority
of these fine winter,
coats is further en-hanc- ed

by the finest
furs,- - luxuriant and
soft. .

, SeeOur
Selection'

1 'Today'

JPhoneusyour orders for staple and fanJ
grocenes-an-a marKet products. We
only thebest!

Gary & Son
WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY
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AccessoriesWisely Chosen "7

Will Make New,Many

"a discardedGaryieni1

Gloves in shadesthat vary from JigH

to black, stitched;imd embroideredto h'
nionize and contrast. Fancv turn-b-a

cuff, gauntlet and, plain slip on, price

Hosierythatis fine to look andmrW
wear,

W:,

sheerchiffon in thev'
dust, serviceweighty ',

tT$5.00
u

orousan,ttazel,manon,Yosemite.There's
enjoymentandlastingpleasurein wearing
them andthepricestartsat ' '.
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Handkerchiefs that will supply ji
- the neededbit of cpntrast. Jewelryis o

tainly a partofyduraccessoriesand gc

with noveltv iew)at m fro h leadir
Toilet Croodafrnm FlrVio fViH Hudm,J ... ....w, - ,,,
narnetHubbertAyr andFleursD Arm

'

, , - -.; -.:

Herearetrimmingsfor eVery cotor; frock: fu;!button,, metal --mot.1cloth, VSm. .nd veetiyou 11 fmd jut yoUVe beenlooBng'forlA'i
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